Brass Band News by unknown
.,. . 
No. 411 ,LIVERPOOL. DECEMBER 1, 1915. 
RBGISTERED FOR 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD, 
BOOSEY'S .LATEST SUCCESSES. 
Belle Vue Contest, 
July IOth, 1915. 
1st Prize, KING CROSS - - - - - BOOSEY BASSES & EUPHONIONS 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
Penygroes Contest, 
July 17th, 1915. 
1st Prize (Class A), GWAUN-CAE-GURWEN - FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
1st Prize (Class B), CWMAMMAN - -
lst Prize (March), CW_MAMMAN • -
- FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
• FULL BOOSEY SET 
(COMPENSATING PISTONS). 
BANDS SHOULD TRY 
THESE SPLENDID COMPENSATING SOLBRON INSTRUMENTS. 
Illustrated Catalogue free on application. 
Old Instruments taken in part payment. 
A Competent Representative will wait on Band Committees 
by appointment, with particulars. 
BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
·� . ' . � . . 
.... ". ,'. ·' . .. : 
A BOUQUET OF VICTORIES 
FOR THE 
BESSON "PROTOTYPE" INSTRUMENTS 
The "ENHARMONICS" AGAIN SCO�E at BELLE VUE CONTEST, MANCHESTE�, 
1. 
2. 
FODEN'S 
SEPTEl.VIBEH 4�h, 1915. 
BESSON SET, 
Ditto, 
with Enharmonics 
Ditto. 
,�A 
. - J 
3. 
5. 
6. 
HORWICH L. & Y. Mechanics 
KING CROSS-
HARTON COLLIERY 
NELSON 
W. Halliwell -
J. A. Greenwood 
J. A. Greenwood 
Geo. Hawkins -
W. Halliwell -
X: BESSON SET. 
BESSON SET, with 
Ditto, 
En harmonics 
Ditto. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19& & 19s, EUSTON Ro., London, N.W. 
I • _ 1 •' .. '.,,_' -' -J.,.-J ' ,�, •" • ' > , ' 1 1' ' , o , ., > '• � J , t •t 0 I � I "' 1 ,� • )  ' 0 ) I 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842. "'@.>( �· 
1\:lakers of the Famous ALL BRITISH 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Offer a New and Special Line of 
PARAGON'' INSTRUMENT CASES. 
Light in weight, handsome in appearance, and extremely durable. Built on a base of 3 ply wood, covered in Leather, also British Leather 
Cloth-aftord the best protection to Instruments, and are SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHER CASES ON THE MARKET. 
�lade throughout at the Higham Instrument Factory-
127, STRANGEW A YS, MANCHESTER. 
Price List on application. 
HAWKES & SON'S MEW MUSIC fOR BRASS & REED BAHDS 
Lotter. 
J.lanf. 
Scbettino. 
llaih. 
Engleman. 
1''inck. 
Clarke. 
Clarke. 
Clarke. 
)Jorressy. 
�owowiejski. 
Richards. 
Alford 
Drescher. 
�la.cklin. 
L0ttcr. 
Miµ:ucl 
Blankenburg. 
Gimenez. 
Lope. 
B1�d Ba2id B'i2 et /�;ts J 
The White Czar, Rus,ian Buc1>lossi. 
)larch . .  . •  . . 2/S 21• 1 /4 2d. Cheeseman. 
The Happy Frog, Humor· Donizetti. 
ous March .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 :ld. Verdi. 
Juarez, March . . . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. Offeubach. 
With Kitchener's Army, Gounod. 
March . . . . . . 2 8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Chants des Soldats l'rI'ch. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 1 Thoma8. 
The K·nuts, .\larch and 
Two-Step . . . . . . 2/8 
Pro Patria, March .. .. 2/8 
2/· 1/4 
2/- 1/4 
2/- l/'I 
2/· l/'1 
Oounod. 
2d. ' Engleman. 
2d. 
Seraphlne, March . . . . 2/8 
Euterpe, March . . . . 2/8 
2d. Gordo11. 
2d. 
Handel Wakes, or (The 
Potted Blacksmith), One-
8lep or Two.Step . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
British Phalanx, March . . 2/; 2/· J /4 2d. 
Namur, March ... :l/8 2/· lN 2d. 
Colonel Bogey, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4. 2d. 
La Ritirata ltaliana, March 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
That Whistling Rag, Onc-
:Otep . . . . 2/8 21. 1/4 2d. 
My Little Bllllken, 'l'wo·stp �/8 �/· 1/4 2d. 
Guardia de Alabarderos, 
March . . .. .. 2/8 
Back to the Camp, M'1.rch 2/8 
La Catita Blanca, Marnh 2/8 
llallito, flpanish �fa1·ch .. 2/8 
2/· 1 /-1 �d. 
2/ · i14• td. 
�;. 1/4 2<1. 
�/- 1/4 2d· 
Finck. 
Finck. 
Bidgor>rl. 
�'I etcher. 
Winter. 
Ancliffo. 
Haymond. 
Ancliffe. 
Wrnter. 
Bennett. 
Andiffc. 
ll:t.nd J3and Ilimd Ex. 
28 20 12 Pa.rts 
Clad Eye, TWO·Step •. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d 
Swing Away, March .. 2/i 2/l 1/4 2d. 
Maria di Rohan, Select ion 5/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers, Selection 6/4 4/· 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess, do. 5/<1 4/· 2/8 4d. 
Romeo and Juliet, Selec-
tion . . . . . . . . 5/4 
Mignon, Selection . . . . 5/4 
Faust, Selection . . . . 5/4 
The Allies In Camp, Patri. 
Selection . . . . . . 514 
Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
4 • 2/8 4d 
4/- 218 4d. 
4/· 2/8 4d. 
4/- �/8 4d. 
Selecticn . . . . . . 5/4 4/· 2/8 4cl. 
The Passing Show, Selec"n 8/- 6/- ;./. 6u. 
Melodious Memories, 
Potpourri . . 8/- 6/· 4/· 6d. 
Opera Bouquet No. 4, 
Selection . . . . . . 5/1 4d. 
Keate. 
Henry, 
.Nevin. 
Gordon. 
Jacobs· Bond. 
Thompson. 
Petrie. 
Arditi. 
Clutsa.111. 
Bilton. 
Ro•se. 
Bal Masque,Valse Caprice •/· 
The Costume Ball, :'.lfedley 
'!/· 2/8 
3/- �/· 2cl. Si be! i us. 
Valse . . •• . . 4/· 
The Fairest in the Land, 
3/· 2/· 
Valse . . . . 4/· 3/· 2/. 
Love in Mayfair, Valse .. 4/· 3/- 2/· 
Smiles then Kisses, Valse 4/- 3/· 2/­
Fairy Dream, llledleyVal•e 4/· 3/· 2/­
Enchantress, Vttlse .. 4/. 3/· 2/. 
Nights of Gladness. Valse 4!· 3/- �/. 
I Smith. 
3d. I Lincke. Lotter 
3d. 
od. Hayrln Wo0<l, 
8d. Verdi. 
ad. 
3d. Schunrann. 
3d. 
B<t.nd B�nd Band Ex. 
28 �o 1'2 Parts 
Chlckablddy, Barn Dance 2/8 2/- l/! 2d. 
S. R. Henry's Barn Dance 2,8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Rosary, Song Cornet 
Solo . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
When the ebb tide flows, 
Song-, Corn• t Solo . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Perfect Day, Son g, Cor· 
net �olo . . . . . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Come, Sing to me, Cornet 
Solo.. . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2<l. 
Asleep In the Deep, Song 
Euphonium Solo.. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
II Bacio, Song. Cornet Solo 4/· 3/. 2/· 3d. 
I know of Two Bright 
Eyes, Cornet .-<olo . . 2/8 2/· 1/! 2d. 
Anita, SpaniHh Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Monsieur Bsaucalre, )nci-
dental :llusic . . . . 4/· 3/· 2/- 3d. 
Finlandia, Tone Poem .. 4'- 3·· 2/- �d. 
The Parting, Serenade .. 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d 
Birthday Serenade . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Characteristic Novelty .. 2/3 2/· lit 2d. 
Love in Arcady, Serenade 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Rigoletto, Cdehr" ted 
Quartets . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2<1. 
Two Excerpts (a) Traumerei, 
(b) Jagdlied . . . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Raff, 
Fane. 
Linck e. 
Rubinstein. 
Olsen. 
Fletcher. 
Pin ck. 
Anoliffe. 
Mascagni. 
Finck. 
Clarke. 
Grobodn. 
Suppe. 
Keler Bela. 
llouillon. 
Au\Jer. 
Herold. 
HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, PICCADILLV CIRCUS, 
.Bllnd .Haud Ra.nd Ex. 
28 20 ]2 Part 
Cavatlna . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Whistle for Me, Whistling . 
Serenade . . . . . . 2/8 2'- 1/4 �d. 
Belgian National Anthem, 
''La Brabancon rJe,"' • •  2/8 2/- I /4 2d. 
Japanese National 
Anthem . . . . 2/8 2;. 1/4 2d. 
Melody in F . . . . . . 2/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian 
Royal Mllrch .. 2/8 2/· 114 2d. 
Under the Palms . . 2/8 2/- J/4 M. 
Demoiselle Chic, Iuter-
mezzo . . 4/- 3 - 2/· :Jct. 
Laughing Eyes, Dance 
Intermezzo . . • .• �/8 2/· 1/4 2d. 
Secrets, Intermezzo . •  2/8 2/· 1/4 2ll. 
Cavallerla Rusticana, fo. 
t ... nnezzo . . . _ . . 2 18 2/- lrl 2d. The Flag that never comes 
' 
down, Mar�h . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. Tommy Boy, l\Ja"ch . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 1001 Nights, Overture .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. Morning Noon, & Night, 
Overt.ure . . . . . . 5/4 4 /· 2/8 4d. Lustsplel, Overture . . 4/- 3/- 2/· 3d. L'Amour au VIiiage . . 4/. 3/- 2/· 3<1. Bronze Horse . . . .. if'! 4/- 9'/8 4<l. 
Zampa .">/4 4/- 2/8 4<1. 
LONDON, W. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys. Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 17 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N. W. 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
BAl\D TEAOHER �<\ND ADJUDICATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
U, WELBEOK ROAD, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAIXER A::-J'D JUDGE OF OONTE8TS, 
2, WHITTAKER ROAD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
----
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M • 
P1·incipal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
B.AND CONTF..STS JUDGED. 
Addrcss-24, GAISFORD STREE'l', KENTIS.H 
TOWN, LONDON, l'l'. W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDIC.A.'.l'OiR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
PEASES WEST, CROOK, GO. DURHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO OOR::-J'ET, B�<\.ND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experrence 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
PARROC'K STREET, CRAWSHAWB.QOT.H. 
:N'ear Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DoBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BA�D TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD • 
�OLO CORNE'r, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAURELS," VICTORIA ROAD, 
TRA .. 'l')IERE, BIRKE:N'HEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO OORNET. TEACHER, AND JUDG)!. 
20 Years" Experience with thJ Leading Brass Bands 
�ew Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," :MELLOR, •)IARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J.' E. FIDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TBACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. ' 
Ol'BN 'l'O TEACH 01{ JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTRE'.E, 
LIVERPOOL . 
ROBERT RIMMER. 
B RASS B A ND T R A I N E R AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
L�.\.DY NAIRN AVENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TRACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OA.K LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON, 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Banda, Choirs, 
or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Ohora] Contests. 
3, KTRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MANOHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD1'0ATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Abcrdrue Town Band. 
ABE RD ARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
'l'eacher and .A.d.iudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
· 7. CRAWFORD 'rERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYN;. 
T. MORGAN, 
I 217b, LATCHi:'.IERE ROAD, LAVENDER HLL, 1 LONDON, S.W. 
I Tcn,t'hcr of Brass and Reed Bands fo1· coeerts or Contests. CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 20 years' experience in Contesting Bands ilitary 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
' 
--------
GEo. H. MERCEJi 
SOLO CORNET. TRUMPR'r, BAND EACHER, AND CONTES'r ADJUDIOAT(i· 
AddreAR-
35, H.UIILTON ROAD. FIR'I' PARK, 
RHEFFIELD. · 
.. 
2 
A..  •:c•-cr�·i•L •=, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVER-PLATER, Gli::DER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST����HED 
W1rk1:-1, aRITAIN ITREET 
• • HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATE D, AND ENCRAVED BY US • • 
THE !:!!!£!: IS .!;!!!. THE � IS H'CH, SO A BSOLUTE SATISFACTION 4LWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Sol icited. Catalegues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
1'T " "'7 �.E A. -:l:>"'V" The 15th Edition of the 
AMATEUR BAND TEACHERS, GUIDE 
And BANDSMAN!JS ADVISER 
Containing the essence of the methods employed by the leading Professional Teachers of the 
great BriLis!J. Prize Bands. .,.., How to Raise a Band.-Rules.-Tuning.-Articulation. 
Expres,ion.-Slide Trombones.- Triple Tongueing.-Conducting.-And a hundred 
other points a.re dtalt wiLh in clear and simple terms. p · r:> j Wright & Round, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. ri�e .s::;.. -
WOODS & Co 'S Band I nstruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHALLEN.GE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REPAI RS, S I LV E R-PLAT ING, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, ·2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door. 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE_ 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
N" El """7" P "'V" ::B L I C .A.. T I <)I. N" S -
DALLAS' BUCLE & TRUMPET TUTOR. BUGLE & DRUM MARCHES 
p.,.i.ce Gd. 
Compiled by DRUM-MAJOR J. WINTER JThe Queen's! 
Containing Complete Instructions, tol!'ether with Routine, 
Infantry. Cavalry, and Regimental Calls of the British Army. 
Composed &;arranged by D1'U1n·J.lajor J. WINTER (The Queen's) 
Each series contain• separate parts for lst and 2nd Bugle, 
Side Drum. and Bass Drum. 
FOUR SERIES NOW READY. Each Series Complete. 
Price 6d Separate Parts, 2d. 
DALLAS' DR.UM TUTOR. DALLAS' DRUM & FIFE BAND JOURNAL P.,.i.ce Gel. 
Arranged by DRUM-MAJOR J WINTER' The Queon's) Compiled by DRUM-MAJOR J. WINTER (The Queen's) Contains Soparate parts for lst B-flatFlute, 2nd B-flat Flute, 
Containing Complete Instructions for the Side Drum, Bass 3rd B-flat Flute, 1'' Flute, E-flat Flute. B-flat tiass Flute, 
Drum, Teuor Drum, Tympani, with explanations as to use E-flatPiccolo, Side Drum, and Bass Drum. 
of Triangle, Cymbals, Castanets, Tambourine, etc., together SIX NUMBERS NOW READY. 
with advioe as to care of Drums, fitting new Heads, etc ,etc. Each Jou rnal Prioe 6d . Extra Parts Hd. 
SEND FOR LISTS of 1/- SOLO JOURNALS (with Sepl\rate Pianoforte Accompaniment) 
for Cornet, Clarionet, Flute, E-flat Horn, Saxophone, Euphonium, Concertina, Violin, Violoncello, Mandolin, 
Banjo, and Guitar. 
Also TRI O  ALBU MS for Violin, Clarionet, and Pianoforte; Violin, Cornet, and Pianoforte; Flute, Clarionet, and 
Pianoforte; Flute, Cornet, n.nd Pianoforte; Violit.11 'Cello, and Pianoforte, etc. 
JOHN E. DALLAS & SONS ���ri'����R;A�� 202, High Holborn, London I 
NOW READY 23RD SET NOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELEBRATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The BEST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
Hundreds of thousands have been sold and are selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
Tne handiest, cheapest, and best Bandbooks in the world. 
NO BOTHER to paste music in. All books paged and numbered alike. 
ANY PIECE can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYED in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
THE GREATEST success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A WHIP ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
� "i"E. "2'" TJB[ED!I:_ � 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN ! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST::l:LL 
Recent Contests : 
BLANDFORD lst Prize 
NEWPORT lst Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
LE.A..:O. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. ' 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
�aken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approv�l. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
CISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
j 
Al1LLO WORKS, VERE. STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1 ,  1915. 
1916 MAKE A G.OOD BEGINNING! 1916 
And be ready for the· ·Return of the Victors. 
.., 
Band Register 
(COPYRIGHT) 
3rd EDITION, Improved and extended to meet all needs. 
\ 
"The Band Secretary's Friend" and an ABSOLUTE 
NECE.SSITY to every live band. 
OUR REGISTER:-. 
Is a well bound book of 68 pages. 
Holds all records of Band of 32 for a whole year. 
Can be started at any time of the year . 
Can" be laid past a:t end of year as reference for all time� 
Enables even a child to keep accurate records. 
IN ADDITION our ..  Register contains : 
Index of J\'Iembers. 
List of Engagements. 
Cash Page. "Received" and "Paid Out." 
General l\!Iemo. Page. 
List of lst Prize _Winners, all principal Contests from 1853. 
Price 1 /6 Post Free. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., BRUNSW ICK STREET, GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 1915, setting up a new standard of excellence. 
Splendidly made, well cut, reliable cloth, new designs. Hamper of samples 
sent for selection carriage paid, representative will meaBure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoria, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways Militai·y, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, vVigston's Temperance, Stafford Boro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist� LEICESTER 
"'"=4..:...,=: :=: : : : =====::::::: :=:::=:=:=: :=:=:=: =========== : =:=:= ::: ... = ; : : ; = = ; : : ; =: ": 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
5 i ;; ;; ;; =:=:= ;;:: :::  ; : :::;::;;;; 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
BAND BOOKS. 
111 BEST 
II 801..0 CORN!:'T. VALUE --KINCS CVkt: 'II BRASS &AND. MONEY 11 � 1:11 : Ji 
•· ' 
I, 
SELECTION ... 
MARCH ... 
t-
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
· IN GOLD. 
6/- per dozen. 
3/· per dozen. 
Send fo1· Catalogue to Cash with order. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
A .. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF 'INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, W:AIST, . DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Art.icles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price.List Free. 
Note the .Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
N0"""7" B.E.4..::0.:Y" 
FOUR. ORIGINAL 
�!! QUARTETTES �!! 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMMER. 
'' Winter Winds.'' 
'' Mountain Breezes.•' 
" Restless Waters." 
'' Golden Sands. '' 
Price 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. V\Thcn ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT 8c ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANUIF.NT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
A remarkably line solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
"MY 
THE 
LODGING IS ON 
COLD GROUND.n 
A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WAIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
Increase your Pleasure 
in the practice of music 
by adding to your know­
ledge concerning it. 
We want every genuine music­
loving bandsman to read and study 
these books. Preserve each one 
you buy-they will instruct you 
and entertain you perpetually. 
As these are not our publications 
they do not come within our 
Special Offer terms for Solos, &c. 
The Rudiments of Music 
(W. H. Cummings). 
H::irmony (J. Stainer) ... 
Harmonization of Melodies 
(J. E. Vernham). 
Instrumentation (E. Prout) ... 
Elements of the beautiful in Music 
(E. Pauer). 
The Military Band (Miller) ... . .. 
12,500 Musical Terms, Phrases and 
Abbreviations (Hiles) ... 
s. cl. 
l 0 
2 0 
l 0 
2 0 
1 u 
2 0 
1 0 
Selection, " Don Alphonso" ...... . .. . .. Verdi March, " Iron Duke" ..... ........ .. H. Round Ml NATURE ORCHESTRAL SCORES. 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" . . . . . G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" ...... ..... . J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb'e. 
March, "The Rowan Tree" ... J. Robinson 
This march hae always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps" . .. G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" .. ............ . ... J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is quite" a rousing ma.rch-not at 
all difficult. 
March (Sacred), "Songs of Prali e," 
T. H. Wright 
A very pleasinl:' march. 
March, "The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, "The Rifteman " .............. E. Hales 
.&. rolli•kinl' easy siz-eicht 1win1rer. 
A very old favourite. · I OVERTURES. Waltz, "Fatherland " .......... ..  C. V. Keller Egmont (Beethoven) .. 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. I Fidelio (Beethoven) ... . . . Prometheus (Beethoven) . . . Schottische "The Dancers• Delight," Rosamunde (Schubert) .. . ' Poet and Peasant (Suppe) 
Dancy and easy. 
H. B. Burns. Semiramide (Rossini) 
Tancredi (Rossini) . . . 
p lk • • F D . B II , , E R " 1812 " (Tschaikow:oky) o a, ancy ress a · · · · · · · · · · · o<ie Tannhauser (Wagner) 
One of the best. ' Rienzi (Wagner) .. 
Barn Dance, " Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a "nigger" touch about it. 
Valsette, "In the Twilight," T. H. Wright 
A very easy little number. 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " ........... H. Round 
A really beautiful set of wa.ltzes. 
Der Freischutz (Weber) 
SYMPHONIES. 
Beethoven, No. r .. . 
,, No. 2 .. . 
,, No. 3 .. . 
Tschaikowsky, No. 5 
,, No. 6 (Pathetic) ... 
Postage 2d. extra per book. 
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Lancers, " Merry Tunes" . ......... . . Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, " Royal Court Ball" ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful piece1 ever 
written by ll:r. P•oorini . 
Wrigbt � Round. 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
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\iVRIGHT AKD RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1, 1915. · 
N EATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R.J.WARD&SONS This repair is one of which we al'e justly proud, particularly as it was 
refused as "beyond repair " by three Band Instrument Repairing; but when, Manufacturers of the "Anzac '' Military Band Instruments 
other firms of repute. added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
RAP IDITY of EXE C UTION and RELIABLE 
MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING '' ANZAC '' WORKS, King Street Lane & Islington Row, 
to " B eat t h e  Wo r l d" and 
We advertise 
W E  D O  IT, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when 
bas been said. Upon work of this description SALES DEPARTMENTS & OFFICES, 
we have built a reputation which is second to none in the 
United Kingdom; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
St. Anne St., LIVERPOOL 
we successfully accomplish something which 
others do not care to attempt. However, we want to 
prove·to Y O U  that we are not mere braggart�: We always 
TRY and we ALWAYS SUC CEED, so in your own interests so we have spared neither expense nor trouble to secure 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to enable us to give our 
mstomers COMPLETE SA TISFACTlON. Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
• 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, · or · individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News" 
yon would not fail to notice the illustrations ·· of an E-fiat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us . without the addition of any new parts. 
f ELDMAH'S POPULAR 
BAND JOURHAL'011916 
Popular Selections 
Popular Solos 
Popular Marches 
Popular Morceaux 
popular Dance Music 
B. FELDMAN & CO., 
beg to announce that owing 
to the abnormal success 
of their popular programme 
rnusic, and in order to satisfy 
the demands of bandmasters 
from all parts of the world, 
they have decided to publish 
a POPULAR BAND 
JOURNAL FOR 1916 
Effectivelu Arranged 
Perfectlg · Produced-
British Engravers 
British Printers 
Reasonable Prices 
B FELDMAN & Co 2, 3 & 4, Arthur Street, • ., New Oxford Street, London, W. 
BURN HOPE COLLIERY BRASS. 
BAND 
will hold 
S"LOW MELODY AND QUARTETTE 
CONTESTS 
in the Co-OPERA'rivE HALL, BuRNHOPE, on 
SATURDAY, DECE:MBER 18TH, 1915. 
Qul!J"i;ette: Ffrst Prize, £2; second, £1 ; also 
medal. 
Test-pieces: Any Quartette from No. 2 Set 
(W. & R.). 
Slow Melody: First Prize, £1 ; second, 10s. ; 
third, 5s. ; with other priies. 
Judge: Mr. J as. Taylor. 
Schedule (entry form and cond'itions from 
Messrs. J. T. ROBINSON or DONALD 
MORRISON, Burnhope Colliery, Durham. 
BIDDULPH PRIZE BAND. 
A SOLO CONTEST, SLOW MELODY 
(Own Choice), 
In PUBLIC HALL, BIDDULPH, 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18TH , 1915. 
:H'irst Prize, £1 and Medal; Second, 15s.; 
Third, 10s. 6d.; Fourth, 7s. 6d. Medals for 
best in each section. For Entry Forms apply 
to SECRETARY J. T. CUMBERBATCH, 64, 
.Albert Street, Biddulph, Staffs. 
Radcliffe Brass Band. 
On SATURDAY, JANUARY 22nd, 1916, 
A GRAND SOLO COMPE'fITION 
For Brass Band Instrumen­
talists only, will be held in the 
CO-OPERATIVE HALL, RADCLIFFE. ' PRIZES ;  
£8 in cash, and Gold and Silver Medals as 
follow :-First prize, £3; second, £2; third, 
Estab Ii shed - 1803. -
30s. ; fourth, 20s.; and a medal in each case 
if entries allow ; als'J a Special Prize of 10s. 
and Medal for Best Soloist within a radius 
of 10 miles from Radcliffe Council Offices. 
TEST PIECE: 
Competitors' Own Choioe; not to exceed 
ten minutes. 
A Competent Judge has been engaged. 
Prizes will be paid immediately after tl1e 
judge has given his decision, which in all 
cases shall be final. 
Money Prizes Guaranteed. Medals are 
subject to number of entries. No member of 
the Radcliffe Band allowed to compete. 
All communications to Mr. JOSEPH EAST­
WOOD. Hon. Sec., 4, Ulundi Street, 
Uadcliffe, M:mchester. 
Litherland Prize Band. 
THE FIFTH 
ANNUAL Q"CARTETTE CO� "TEST 
1Yill be held i11 
ST. l'HrLIP'S MISSION HALL, LINACRE 
ROAD, LITHERLAND. 
5 minutes' 1nlk from Seaforth (L. & Y.) 
Railway Station. Pier Head cars pass the 
door, 
-on-
SA'l'UlUJ.AY, FEBRUARY fitli., 1916, 
Commencing at G p.m. prnmpt. 
TEST PIECES.-Any one QuarLeLte i11 
W. & R.':s Sets of Quartettcs, except Nos. 10 
and 18 sets. Set N" o. 17 is the only one in 
which a combination of three tron::;bones and 
one ba:ss is :i llo1n>d. 
First Prize, £2 c:i sh , and the 
" BoosEY " CH.� 1-.r.ENGE SHIELD 
(tho Shield kindly presented by Messrs. 
Boosey & Co., of 275, Regent Street, London, 
W. Winncrn to l1old the Shield for one year 
as per rule 9.) · ' 
Second prize, £1 lOR.; tl1ird, £];fourth, 10s. 
LOCAL PRIZES. 
ln addition to the aborn, the Committee have 
decided (with a view of encouraging local enthu· 
s1asm) to offer SPECIAL PitJZES to bands within a 
radius of 8 miles from Litherland, viz .. to the band 
placed fiJ·st in order of merit. 10s. and the 
"Stanley" Challenge Shield (kindly p�esented by 
the IIou. Arthur Stanley, M.P. Winners to hold 
the Shield for one year as per rule 9); second 
5s. The second prjze only if six or more sets enter'. 
F.ntrauce to Hall, 6d. (or by ticket). ALL PAY. 
Refreshments in the Hall at reasonable prices. 
Entries close January 31st, 1916. 
No member of the Litherland Prize Band will 
be allowed to play with any qua rtette party. 
Adjudicator, ::Vfr. J. E. lj'idler, Aintree. 
For Schedules and Entry Forms apply to Mr. 
J. ALF. VINCENT, 5, Tattersall Road, Litherland, 
near Liverpool. 
r� 
I NUMBERED AND PERFORATED. 
FOR CHECKING RECEIPTS AT 
BAND CONTESTS. 
OFFICIALS' BADGES 
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING FOR 
BANDS AND BAND CONTESTS. 
PRICE LIST POST FREE. 
ALFRED WILLIAM.SON, 
NORTH MILL PR I NTrNGWORKSASHTON·UNDER-lYNE 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
ALFRED BR.ADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, AND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
1-08, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ToM TILL, 
PUPIL OF A. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EACHER AND 
ADJUDICATOR . 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
Address-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY, CHORLEY, LANCS. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINCIPAL CORNET FODEN'S BAND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
EL WORTH, SAND BACH, CHES.!IIRE. 
. , 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
We commenced business 111 YEAR S AG O, and as the 
result of giving A BSOLUTE SATISFACTION in all matters, we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning:-
& 
C> 
THE PRE .. EMINENT MUSICAL 
I NS TRU M E N T  REPAIRERS 
' OF THE U NITED KINGDOM. 
TOM EASTWOODf 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD. 
E. SUTl10N, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in cash and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
Addre s -268, BATH STREET, 
GLASGOW. 
DAN HODGSON 
Is·now at liberty to 
TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Life-long practical experience with First-class 
Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, ·BOLTON. 
MR. JAMES c. TAYLOR, 
J NO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A.V.C.M., etc. 
20 yoors lst Class Experienoe and Jmige oi 
200 Ba-nd Contests for nearly a.II Band A�1 
in Eni.land, Scotland, and Wale�. 
CONDUCTOR, TEACHER AND JUDG::m. 
CLARENCE HOTEL, CHORLEY, LANCE. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETTIST. 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR.. 
FERNDALE, SOU'l'H W ALRS. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BRASS BAND TEACHER. 
53, NETHERBY STREET, BURNLllY. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, .A.NB 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anywhere. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. w H Twenty Years' Practical Experience ,.._:: I ALTER ALSTEAD, 
in First-class Contesting. 1 BRASS BAND TRAINER and ADJUDICATO:K.. 
--- · - � Distance No Object. 
108, HOOD-LANE� SANKEY;WARRIN�TON 11, LYONS STRE���rQsUEENSBURY, NEAR 
S. HowcROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 
31, BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAM. 
B. POWELL, 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
i rr. HYNES, 
1 BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to 'l'each or Adjudicate Anywhere, 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH, SANDBACH. 
A TIFFANY A.M:US.L.C.M.; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the uounlar S.C. Series of SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST I 
'l'EAC.HERS. 
Compositions). 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere. Any Time. Write for 'l'erms. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
Address­
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
CLOTH BAND BOOKS 
BAND TRAINER AND SOLO CORNET. · 
The most successful contest trainer in the West I 
Any size or style made to order. 
;; Only Best Materials used. :: 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
I Particulars from-
/ JAMES CAVILL 40, LUNN ROAD, j Cudworth, BARNSLEY ----------------- I 
JAMES F. SLATER, 
IMUS.B.AcC., F.R.C.O., &c. 
C ONT E S T  A D J U D I C_<\.T O R .  
HA W.K HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
Hl, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
JOHN FINNEY, 
OO�iiPOSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
! WESTHOUGHTO N  DISTRICT. 
"\Vest;!1ought.on Old have given me a disappoint­
ment, ii what I hear be true, namely, that they 
have slackened down a lot and that rehearsals axe 
, poody att-?nde<:L And also that they have given up 
I their p la:y:mg at the monthly men's Sunday after. noon services, wh10h they have been doing regularly ' for m�ny years. This assistance has been much 
appreciated, and, whilst giving pleasure to others, it 
has doubtless done good to the band as well. I 
know that t�ey can still muster a good band if th e 
members will make an effort and I tru s t � 
H Dldcn will _induce them to dd it. It is a. pity � 
soe any su spw1on of slackness creepin" into so good 
a hand as the Old has proved itself ov;;r many years l' . Wingates arc -!iaving fine rehearoals, and the band 
1s conseq_u�:mtly m exce]lent fo�m. I h�ar that they rntend vIS1tmg nhi: ne1ghbour1ng hosp1la.ls to give 
I our wounded soldiers some music of the W ingates , brand. I am sure the soldiers will enjoy it and want j some more of it. Let them !1-ave all you can give 
I them. They doscrve our gratitude for the saorifices they_ have made for their oountry. 
Wmgates sent three quartettcs to the Liverpool I Contest, and won the first prize comfortably. 
Another quartettc was next to the prizes . Why ! the other quartette (three trombones and bombar­----------------- �on) was out of the prizes I can't understand unless 
GEO. HAWKINS. it was that the combination of instrument.s �id not 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMOl\l"T, 
CHESHIRE. 
BAND TKl\cC:Hlm. 
Teacher of 'l'heory and Harmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOS. STUBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
TEACHER OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
14, HIGH STREET, CREWE. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH AN A].IBITIOUS BAND OB. 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLAOK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHESTER 
appi;al to Mr. Fairhm'St. The party played finely, 
but m an open cDntest like this we all know that we 
must 6ub mit to the taste of the judge· which is no 
reflection on �he judge or the player;. 
Congratulat10ns to Mr. _ Dd. Aspmall, who joined 
the noble. army of Bened1cts on Thursday , but still was at Jns po?t on Saturday, and rhelping to win 
the aforement10ned first prize. 
My Horwich friend has not kept me informed of 
the domg:s of the ba nds there, but I h ear that both are wor:kmg well at practices and that the RM.I. are addmg some tip-top :music to ithcir concert pro­gr.ammcs. A monthly Imo from each will be 
appreciated. 
Both Atherton T'emperance arid Atherton Public Ba.nds .�ave �cen out during the month, playing in oonnect10n w1rtJi the local recruiting cam paign. I have no ncw_s of Aspull, Haigh, or Hindley. Sha.11 be glad to mclude any information they will send me. 
I hope that many of our bandsmen will support the splendi� solo _ron�t to be held at Radcliffe, s ome by their entries and all by itheir presenoo We ha.vo men good enough to win first, and besi� we have a c�nce f�r the local prizes, oo w� are within th� te� ffi!le radius. Such opportu nities are rare m th}s d1stnct, and I -hope tihwt this one will ibe seized upon, a.nd that a g>oodly iihare of the cash a;ad glory will be brought to t.he district of 
THE PR.OMI>'l:'.EiR . 
M R. RO LAN D E. S M ITH 
NE'� CASTLE STAF:I' S 
Ao one who has kno\ul \ii R E Sunth horn 
1us infancy and as one " bo has w 1t1 lied and 
admired lus career from ilw day he first became a 
bandsman to the time w hen hi.' has proved h1mself 1 
dever and succes .. ful conductor 1 un<lertake the 
task of pennmg this sketch with the utmost 
pleasure \Vhilst some are gn on to lament the 
decay of teaclung talent m these days I venture 
to assert that we have 111 the sub]ect of my sketch 
a gentleman who has it m him to equal an} tlunrr 
that is 111 the field to da:i; OI that has gone befor� 
hun Given < milar opportumhes he would not 
•uffer by companson of h s work I am oonvmced 
l\fr Roland E Sm1th "as born m one of the 
most musical ' ill ages m E ngland ' iz Silver dale 
�taffordsh1re and from cluldhood he sho\\ed 
1cmarkable talents His bent at first was tov. ards 
l1teraturP and Ji., showed preooc10us know edge and 
ability when qmte a c h ild He became enamoured 
1°'f the English poets as ooon as he could read �nd 
�showed rnmarkablc apt tude 1n thP iirt of corn 
position At the age of 12 he wi'-0 e a <lialogue, 
v. h>oh. ihad the honour of public performance E'en 
then he "as an author \\ ho had frequently 
a ppeared m pnnt several poems of his ha' mg 
-appeared 111 the columns of the ' Staffo1dshnc 
Sentmel 
What Mr Snuth might have achim ed m that 
direct10n can <:ml) ue sm uused But anothm of the 
muses soon claimed b1m A drum and fife band 
appeared on the sceuo and captured the heart of 
t he little lad He saved lus pence, bou0hl a fife 
and was not long before he could play on it an) 
tune he heard 'lhcn he presented 1umse1f man 
fully as a cand1datc fo1 ba1 d member�lup and 
failed not because he could not play but because 
he was too "mall and t-00 ) oung But lus reJect10n 
wa& effected m a kmdly and con•1derate way and 
he was not discouraged 
His next effort was more successful He was 
"hen a couple of years older accepted as a member 
of the Silverdale Temperance Band (which later 
J.kld.1me the prei>C'nt Silverdale Town Band) and was 
g-1ven a flugel a fact which his neighbour, qmckly 
d1soovered for theJ were scarcely e'er w1tbout 
proof of its piesence He c>en took it with him 
t &<Nls v.ork datly 111 order that he might practise 
durmg the dmner hotu 
Suqh efforts secured for him the mtcrnst <:Jf his 
wdex lfcllow bandsmen and they espec1all) 1\h 
\\''illiam l\<hton did all they could to duect !us 
.::fforts aught It was not long before he \\as solo 
.cornet and then he supplemented his local tuition 
by get•mg pr ' ate lessons from the band s pro­
-fessronal conductor the °'er lamented 1\i[r George 
Turner of Hanley and from Mr James Li ly a 
cornetist of great abiht) 
.AMCG. /!Smith rapidly attrncted attention The band 
at that mne had considerable fame as a oontestmg 
ban<l, and at various contests the :1 oung soloist 
came to the notwe of the men then pt'-Omment as 
cQntJ¥>t& teachers The late M r  Fred Dmham 
µpproached l11m "ith an offe1 of constant pro 
fesswnal employment under lus direct10n He 
decl ined the offer but remembers it gratefully, "'s 
he q'96S also an mmdent which brnught huu to the 
not ce of �fr \'vm Rtmmer Mr Snuth l ad played 
:;,olo cornet at Belle Vue on "Moses m EgJ pt 
and \\as descend mg horn the stage when �l[r 
Goorge -Turner oalled lnm and mtroduced him to 
::\fr Rrn:imer w ho dcsue<l to compliment him o n  
his excellent play mg " h  eh encouraged him greatly 
a1id .iqsp1red him to further efforts 
o� :tRe death of Mr Turner l\Ir Smith was 
appomted bandmaster of the S1lverdale Town Band 
and he quickly •ho\\ed that lus abilities as a teacher 
were equal to lus cle' etncss <is a performer Thu 
nrst contest attended under his duect10n was on 
Songs {)f Scotland ' and he "'on the fourth ipnze 
The next was the open contest at Clough Hall on 
0 �lli;zin,g and out of 18 oompetitoi, he won the 
'y§.€.Pc5Jli\��ar1ze commg out m front of many noted 
bands an<l conductors Altogether he has now 
� that same band at 25 oontests and has 
,, on.-21 pnzes eonsistmg of 11 fii •t 3 second 4-
lhmt." "i fourth and 1 fifth pnzes 
A COllple of years ago he tool m er the \Vood 
'Q!tnEi 13and which has durmg thltt penod entered 
th� carlte.Stmg arena and at five contests ha, e 
#afn'C'd 1 first and 2 second pnzcs lie will do 
lfulicb mote with tlus band m the near future So 
'Hr' tliei't efforts ham been ma nlJ mtcnded to mure 
{'thltin to tlio 01deal of contestmg 
1 Botli these bando appreciate the i conductor 
1 1  "'re;ltl'y:, and h aH' sigmfied the . sa
me b; appropnate 
preke'lltatmns 
Mr 8m1th has also considerable g fts as a corn 
j:>Oser li:nd Has written qmte a number of rpieces 
vJA11f 1£11d l.hstrumental But h is strnng pomt is 
t<\achmg' anll I fully believe that given a trial 
with a ihlot claos band he >1ould qu1cl Iv show u s  
aI\other telJ.chcr o f  first rank abihtie, He has not 
( :qnly the techmq ue of pla) m g  at ih1s finger ends 
but he :Ha� the temperame11t a s  an mterp1 et.er which )s 1}11' unPQrtant-pcrhaps the moot 1mportant­
•;1µal(lioat1on for a conductor 
.lle is n. roan of wide readmg and as already 
uidicated possesses considerable ability 111 the 
i»Pa:i:'j'd i1rt qf htcratme Readmg 
m akes a full 
,mill', �11 1d the [\"teat Bacon and that 1s what 1t has 
, �jl-de �f Nr '.R E Snuth and that it is v.h1ch 
b:irl Jl.flIJWi' h>UJ to so much •ucc<'SS a<S ia band con 
<;'\M1or .lt\l Hfissessed tl c poet c mstmct naturally �n h� �fi ti) ed himself up b} studymf, the best 
fl qu;Y\\f-it examples of both literature and music 
ad M;r $wrth been placed among the many .and 
' �:up�rgi;isp1g bap.ds of Lancashnc a nd Yorksbne h 1 g  
name woul d l9pg eie now be l uown as one of the 
�� rmw iv, �he movement 
I i  J; , qo� �hi\t 'If€ shall soon see such a revn al of 
qpthµsiij�XQ l\P.Q ,amb hon m Staffordshne as will do 
, i<t ce to th e tal<'nts of •uch a teacher as Mr R E 
,�i1;4., AP.c\ j)Il;a.ble him to sho" that om count} 
lFJ l;lfflYl\W¥i�e)i �01 mus cal talent and that we 
1 1�1'11 !imtilit P�llHW" a nd tl'acl1ers " ho are second to 
J.·Hf'I){?, rl I VF: TERAN 
' 
Jl1 fu'J I m  wlttGHT & ROUND'S 
-" " ' I fq '1 � f 1  
&iai>:i��, �tr :JSatt� 1Rews, 
fact that theu dear ones ha\ e fought and fallen rn 
.a nob! c ea 1se 
• .. + + 
'Ve hope no band \Hll abandon its usual Ohnstmas 
round Whilst our brave armies which mclude 
thousands of bandsmen a10 fightmg our cause m 
the field it is up to those "' ho remam to do then 
d uty at home to cheer the people to comfort the 
s01rowmg and to tC'shf} to faith m the future 
Get out once m01e pla} to the people the dear 
old bymno which will bi ng back oomfortmg 
mem<:Jrtes to and will Jilt the gloom from many a 
hea11; Depend upon it that the people \\ill expect 
\nd >1 elcome the Christmas musIC and theJ will 
be hurt and d1oapporntcd 1 1  if is  \\ Lhheld 
.. + • + 
" 11 om d1 tnot corrnspondent, l m dly let us ha\ e 
tbeu several reports for <:Jur J anua1y issue by 
1< occmber 20th as owmg to the mten ent10n of the 
C hr tmas holiday 1t will l o  necessary for us to get 
our 110xt 1osuc \\ ell forwe i d  be fore Chr istmas Om 
f tends are ah' a ' , <o obli,i; ng that we feel s n c  
the\ ' il l Jiclp U> b:1 complvmg with this 1 equest 
+ + + + 
1\'[anJ pla3 er> <:Jf brass rnstruments look upon a big 
rlcnt m a tube of their msti ument as a.n e) esoie 
onh But it is not ent11dy for its looks that -a. 
musical msb iment should be valued an<l a dent 
may 'CI} greatlJ depte'Ctato the ' alue of a.n mstru 
r wnt in a ruuswa.l sense Every teacher of lon..,. 
and ' aued €XJXJr once must iha' o come across pupil� 
\\ho puzzled t h em until the} d 1sco, crPd that Jt was 
not the player but lhe rnstrmncnt that was at .fault 
Hs numerous dents destrovcd t lic p10port1ons of the 
tube and cause<l <:Jne 1 ot to be sl ghtlJ sharp 
another flat and anothc1 to be difficult of pt o 
duction A dent maJ affect only one part1culm 
nore which is no m:i;ste1y to the unhated iany mo1c 
than that an 1mporfect tr ng on a ' i<:Jlm will gn e 
fa]sp harmonics It is important to keep the mstru 
ments 111 a perfect conchflon rnd a great help to 
tlus is to gPt the men to realrse tha t dents a1e some 
rhmg moH� than uns1ghth 
+ + + + 
The Sha" Band Club :; S) ll bus ' f  I ctmcs and 
concerts for the 1915 1916 \\ mto scso on has rcach<:>d 
us and desen es a word of cornmendat on '' e note 
that t le band provides four concerts there a 1 e  
'IX concerts of a miscellaneo u s  character and on 
four e;;en111gs qualtfied lecturers will discourse on 
various mter estmg su bJ ects If "' e  " ould criticise oo 
excellent a syllabus it "ould be onlJ to the extent 
of rcgrettmg that at least one of the kctures JS not 
de\ oted to a m 1101c11l s ibJf'Ct It would not bf> 
difficult to find m t ha t  dist11ct a musical o-entlcman 
who could mte1 C'St the band s f11cnds gc�c1 ally on 
a suLJecL eonneclC'd " 1t 1 t heir I obb, -music 
Per haps our Incuds llwi c "ill b1'a1 it rn mmd \ l en 
a1 rang mg then SJ lla bus another ) ea1 and de ot e 
one of their evenmgs to a lecture co ice rt 
+ + + + 
As �o nw nJ 3 oung p)a, ers arC' no" bemg t a11ed 
we make no apology for once morn re' ertmg to the 
importance of m1pressmg upon them t hat playing 
cono1sh of sometbmg more than puttrng down 
cert am ' ah e• and blowmg If tlw ' oung pla:yero 
a10 not bcrng told an3 morn than rhat first ' ah 0 
gives F &c thev a1C' not hkel3 to become g-ood 
p)a, C'rs Onl} the mtclltgcnt plaJ er C'an be a good 
one Teach them the fingenng cnt r clJ Explam 
wh} CPI tarn fin gPrrngs a e selected a, tlw on Po to 
be most!} used but •how hm\ otbc1 fingcnng> am 
sometimes desirable Don t l <'t them go far bcfo1 c 
cxplammg to t hem that the hppmg is as gre 1t a 
cons1doral on t the fin0cung nt order lo produce 
F &c cxacllj is i,he:1 ou0ht to somH.l 0eiLam 
notes on all ' ah e rnstrumenb are uniforrnl3 
dub10us unle s the ±u1g«'rtng- JS ass1slcLl by ilhe lip 
i ) h<:Jld th e i ote• l p Particularly i, rl 1s the case 
with D E E flat fourth lme and fomtli space 
Sound the' m er so badl:i; some pla, ers will not 
tt3 another fingeung s1mph bcca 1 oc thev ha' e 
ne' er been mstr ucted 
+ + + • 
And now is t he tm1(' to tal ,.. ca1f' of the young 
tr-0mbone pla:ve1 Tf lH' 1 lch to bs01 h tlrn idea 
of ' one note onC' po"1tion he will nc' r \)('rome 
a fluent melod1st ThcIC arc freq ucntlJ pasoagcs 
wluch can be plaJ ed clooch only b:1 l liberal usL 
of the fifth and SIXth positions Man\ players seem 
to thmk that thC' sixth pos t on is onli foi use 
undei the staff \1 atdt tl en shifLmg Tenc'' th em 
all the notes obtamable on each PO<>Ilion and get 
them to practice them carefully for good mt-0natio11 
Don t let them ' row thC' m11s1c mto detached 
blocks by a lot of unnecc•sarv long •hiftmg Go 
o• ei their parts locate i he d1ffiru 1t e• and "hPn 
you think a hmt will be helpful JUSt pencil m the 
pos1t10n "hie , should br> uscd I 1ttlC' pomts like 
these go far to 1mpt'-O' c the players and the playmg 
They arc not beyond the teaching capao1t) of an) 
bandmaster all that is needed 1s for !nm to reahs<' 
the importanc e of detail Lel IL not be thought 
that brass rnsLr 11me11ts are alone m respect of such 
po nts Ernr) other mstrument makes a sim1la1 
call on the attention of the teacher Th e succpssful 
teacher of any rnstrumcnt 1s  he who discards oast 
iron mctlwds realises that m eans mu"t be subJPctecl 
to the end m 'tev, and l ooks ca1 f'fullv after 
techmcal difficulties 
+ + + + 
'\\I' arc glad to hoar from manv Land, Lhal the' 
a1 c placmg m then band rooms permanent record 
of their patnot bandsmen " ho have offered then 
lives, 1£ that be the puce in defence of our homes 
and hearths '\ e trust that 1 o band v;ill fail to 
honour itself by thus honourmg its soldier heroes 
I n  the years to come band.men yet unborn ,,Ji] 
look upon those memorials and ,alute the heroes 
who fought and died m mdei t hat Rritam should 
remam, as they found it the h ome-, of free men 
and the fount of lrberty Several hand' ha' e asked 
us for a smtable Roll of Honour for snch a pmposc 
'Ve ha' o not an) such wmk is not m our !me 
But one of om advertisers �frsers Se<l<lons & 
Arhclge Kettermg tho Band Prmtero arr 
specialists 111 all kmds of such woik a.nd anv band 
placmg tho matter rn then hands will be full\ 
satisfied with arL1st10 work .and rnasonable puces 
+ + + + 
'lo enc<:Jmage rthe othei who are n tlw 
dumps over the difficulties bcsetlmg the band \\011<1 
at present we quote tbe follo\\mg JUSt recc1vC'd 
fiom one of the new bandsme i who are largely m 
evidence and on "horn the ft t 1 1 0  of bras, barn.ls 
largely d epends - I wish to mtroclucc my,elf to 
you as a new rPnder of the B B N w hwh I ha' r 
been tak ng for the past Je\\ months You \\ill be 
glad to know that ] have denvcd much benefit 
from it both from tl e hmts aducc &c and h orn 
the encouragement il gn cs to strngghng bands and 
bandsmen to keep theu heads to the \\md and 
ne, er say die " e  ail.' glad 1t is encouragmg to 
find bandsmen wntmg n this tram and \\ C  
appreciate theu kindness Our fr end uses rn 
effectJVe s m lr When the sto1 m rages fiercest JS 
the time to fight it most emJ1get1call) and the way 
to fight is face for wa1d ll e Lan ds v. hwh will go 
under will do so because thov failed to mamtam a 
fightmg spu1t and attitude 
.. + + + 
\\ e are please<l to see that ven fC'w bands--and 
probabl) these bave special reasons-c1Ps1re to 
exchange the grna t selection 'I'schaikowsl,y for 
,omethmg smaller or for the works of some corn 
poser with whom nhey are better acquarnted We 
are all of us probablJ too much mclmed to chng to 
om favourite OOlllPQSOI to t ho exclusion of new 
comers forgettmg that Lhe former could not have' 
become favourites ii we had not given them a 
hearui\; Only 111 the same way can we make new 
favourites and "e feel sure that gncn a tual 
Tschaik°'' skv will becoml.' <:Jne of the most populai 
composers with brass bands His works lend them 
seh es largely to brass band effects 'I hey are full 
of broad and noble melodrns of extraordmary power 
and gi 1p It seems Lut a short time smce this 
great composer had a fair show m this oountry and 
now �here are few composers which draw the people 
more strongly Gnen a reasonable amount of 
sensible rehearsal bands of fair iattamments will 
play 1t "'ell-if not up to first class contestmg form 
"ell enough fo please their fuends and clchght 
tbPmselvcs 
+ + + 
To knov. thC' ougmal mstrumentation of a. piece 
is often \cry helpful to its performance Somo 
years ago we heard �t[r Rimmer rehearse 1 band 
and one of the mdod cs was plav{)d with that excess 
of emphasis which 1s too often ev1dent on a brass 
mstrum<:>nt Mt R mmm stopped and said simply 
I hat melod} " as wi 1tten for the oboe and 1 am 
WRIGH'l AN.D HouNn's BRASS B�Nn NEws DECEi\lBER 1 ,  1915  
s u e } on n<'' e r  heard those , iolent effects on an 
oboe 'Iry and thmk you b ear the oboe playmg it 
Now let me hear how you thmk an oboe p ays ' 
At once he got ia. smooth even toned rendenng 
which was a vast lmprov-ement m effect A very 
stnkmg illustrat10n we thought of the saymg that 
knowledge JS power and also of tho advanta"e of 
appealmg to the th1nk111g part of a player 
"' 
+ + + + 
Onl} the expert can be expected to pick out the 
�lightly sharp or shgbtlv flat mstrurnent from the 
massed tone of the foll band We advise the 
amA.teur to dissect it and to test the pitch 
fr<'qucntly Five mmutes when the mstruments are 
all "armed up h3 playmg \\ill run over all the 
pos1t10ns thus -Each one pla} s a good brnad 
mm1m Start on solo cornet and let ea.eh next 
m an pit) l11s muum all havmg their mstruments 
pr<:JperlJ on their l ps B flats blow C, E flats bl<:Jw 
G B flats blow F (2nd and 3rd comets down) 
E :flats blov. C LB flats blow B flat E flats blow F 
B flats blow E flat (23) E flats blow B flat B flats 
blo" A flat ]}.flats b O\\ E flat ('23) Test the 
1 flar 23 up or do\rn 'Vhen you run through 
t h ose J o  1 <'an t miss any senous discrepancy and 
when thos<' <'-Omc true the bearmgs of the band are 
faul) well laid The ' Gmde ' makes it very 
cleat wluch of tl e two notes should be adJ usted if  
there lS a discrepancy l! iequent runs through m 
this wa} will mcrease the teacher s capacity to 
tune and will rnterest the men When they hear 
the} ar9 right on those notes tbey will realise that 
the rnst depends on theu a.ttenhon to correct 
ntonat10n 
+ + + + 
1 1  an old B B N article wluch struck us as bemg 
so forceful th:it we have reproduced it m another 
co umn t h f' 1 '  is one pomt which is so important 
that \I c a &k bandmaster, to consider it specially 
' 'I he fortes rnd pianos arc arranged for ' It is a 
bad sooung \\Inch does not arrange for them and 
the exceptions are very rare Yet bands blow the 
f as if it all depended on mcreased blowmg We 
trc sme that 1f bands kept the above quotat10n 111 
mmd Jt wou d prevent a Jot of exert10n which is 
not <:Jill) nnnecc sary but positn ely a detriment to 
the rnuotc Let lt not he thought that an arianger 
can only provide for piano b:y droppmg some mstru 
ments and for forte by brm.,.mg them m agam The 
obJ f'Ct of that mamly is ., to get as much tonal 
'aneln as is poss ble It does also vary the 
volume- ncidentally-but the arranger can do 
(and does1 a lot to a rrange for forte and p ano bv 
scormg b:i the wa:1 he bmlds up his harmomes A 
cho1 cl rnay be ' aned greatly as to strength by the 
wa3 its components are distributed arrnong the 
m'ti uments and that 1s whm e the spernal knowledge 
of m arran ge1 add to the effect of lns work 
• + + + 
''i c trust rbat I he Biddulph Band will have a 
bump1110 en ln fo1 then contest on December 18th 
\Ve ( h111k the ba11dsm< n of that d1stnct are mdcbted 
t<:J the Biddulph Band for preparmg an opportun Ly 
to spend a pleasant evcmng and the} will doubtless 
1 1  pond b\ tl e r entues and attendance 
• + + + 
\\' J ope t hat the Durham bands also will en,;me 
the 'u rcess of the contests pwmoted by the Burn 
hope Coll1cr3 Band on Decem ber lBth Tbe 
qt a1tettC' and solo contests held elsewhere have been 
big <>uccesse and we have not yet seen any valid 
r<'ason advanc•Pd agarnst bandsmen takmg this 
ica onable md beneficml recreation after their 
SL ' l e t01l week .after wee] and mont h  after month 
nnd the p1csent lIPmrndous pre:;sure Roll up to 
B uu liopc pica < 
+ + + + 
'J'l ,.. at tent on of <0!01 t !l 1 <'q uested specially to 
t he contest ach crti 0d bv thr Rldchffc Band on 
pag<' 3 \\ IH cd < t\ no mo P The prizes offered 
(o{l€n 1 1d local) aic sure to bung the Radcliffe 
C'nte1 p11se a good entrv of fi r<;t cl a-s soloist• 
• + + 
\\ c ha' o man) t 1111es held up the work of the 
GooLl haw Ban<l as a "bmmg example <if what a 
' ilia ge ba1 cl can do " hen then hearts and their 
hPach a1 e of the rw,l t 01 t Once more Goodshaw 
<0mp0l OLll admirat10n and we hope many bands 
" hH I a c 1�1 0 m shmg for lArk of funds will con 
s1dc1 thn le on com eyed r n  1\Ir Guffiths modest 
H port 111 <tnother cDlunn \Ve know that Good 
'h '" i not lhe ouly band to ach1e\e >Such results 
\\ hieh is  an addtbonal proof of om contention that 
"'bat onC' band can do situated as Goodshaw 1 s  
a 1cl rlurmg v. ar time other bands can d o  with 
similar enterp11• and n dustry We givo th10 
paragrnp'i fm thr hl.'nl'fir of bando " bo could but 
do n ot ncl11e\ C' ucb 1cstilts not ne1 '' hen t he 
counttv i. at pcac<e Con sHlcr the los on <:Jf Good 
,J a ' s example plea• 
+ • • + 
I he I tthe land Ban d  " 1.h t h<> cntcr pnse wluch 
alwa1 s character ses them announce 111 this 1soue a 
q uartette contest on February 5th and we truot 
t hat there "ill be a big rally to support it Mr 
Vrnccnt say,-' You \\ill  <ee wo ha;e decided to 
earn on with our conteol but can only do oo pro 
' 1ded a oufficien t  number of entues are received to 
a,,u, r t h at "c shall clrar at least part of the 
expenses Phat 1s  a i easonablc rescn at10n but 
WI' have fa1th that thP band, of the distnct will seo 
to that prornpth an d th it l\li Vmcent o hope to 
.-pcncl anotl r happ' eHmng together ' ill be 
i cal1bed 
WAKE F I E L D  AN D DISTRICT 
T am •till at a dibad 1 111 age ow1n� tu I mpoia1' 
absence from home but a friend l1ao fmrn,hed me 
\\Ith a couple of reports which ai c '' orth iecorclmg 
\\ al cfiel<l Ctty Band ha' e held then annual 
d nner at the Crown and !\.ncnor Hotel of whicn 
the11 president, Mr J Lovell is mme host Need 
lPS> to sa:1 the catf'r ng was extra special and a 
pleasmg p1ogrammc of mus c and speeohe• 
followed the fea<t opcmng " 1th a qua1 tE'tte M r  
Dyson their prnfeosional c onductm playPd a C'Oinct 
solo Il Bacio anrl foi an cnco P ga> c Carnn al 
d Vcmcc Spl.'erh <'"  wP mad!' b) Councill-01> 
lJ ud,on ,mcl Hebbleth waitc and others One 
('spcc1alh mu,t hi' mentioned ' iz �I \V H 
D) kcs n.n old conductor of the band He J< an 
enthusiast and a 1 ousmg speaker Mr C Ha\\ k n s  
1 a hu ) 1 ou know l\Ir Ha" kms tho champ10n 
ticket S<Cllcr of England If } ou don t know him 
} ou '' ill should vou ever Loth be m the <amc street 
together Now thr City is sC'ttlrng down to practice 
on the Journal \I1 J il lford •ees to that 
\\ akpfip]c\ 01d had then annual m0ctmg on 
1\Ionda� m cmng wbcn a Jarg1 1 1umbe1 of membl.'1 ' 
and hon members attended I'bc p1 cb1dent �Ir 
\\ b ar and occupied the cban Ile wa . s1 pported 
by l\Iessr. I\ 8ooth1ll a n d  J K1 k 'ice president, 
and Mr A Mttchell financ al •ecretari The 
Ltlanc;c sheet submtLtcrl bov.ed a smplus 0 1  t he 
\ car s w01k11 g of £ 33 17 The repo1 t "bo11 eel that 
lw<'h o member had enh,,ted m H C\1 Forces ,ibo 
t he great amount o f  'oluntarJ work done b} the 
banrl dunng the ' ear h a\.,ng attended •e' etal 
send offs recllntmg 1 alli<'s concerts for 11 ar 
1 ehef fund &c ,I. fter the rcpoi t and balance 
sheet had been adopted nem con Mr \V Garland 
wa, 1 c elected p <' 1dC'nt w1thont oppos bon In 
acceptmg office �Ji (,ailaud hoped they "' ould 
ha'e a surcf'ssfnl >Car md that the l10no1ary 
rn0mbNs \\ ould attc11 l w 0 i eatci n nmbers than Jn 
th<' pa.t He also tn ste<l that tb0 pe1 'ormmg 
mernb0t would suppo1 t the1 conducto1 who has 
g cat failh m the ban d  and a�pnes to brmg them 
to the h ont O Hr<' officci !l wc1c ell.'ctf'rl as 
follows -Vice pres1d nts :\fps<;\ s A �ootl11ll and 
H l\Iarsden hon spcrnaiy \fi  A \Iikhell hen 
lrca mei �'[1 J Kn! ]101 a di to1' �Icssro A 
r Hodg,on and \\m Sootlull committee Mcss1s 
]{ li Qua1ton J Stephen son JI Hallas r 
Hilton D Butcner banclmastC'r '\fr Wm Soot 
lull deputJ bandmastc1 �Ir H M arbden ThC' 
<ttal 1 otes of than! s wc1 e a<'cordcd the officers .and 
srntably ackno\' ledge cl 
I hope to get home snodlJ and then I " ill tn 
to ioot out some of thl.' otbm bands which are not 
very keen appa1 entl) t hat anyone should kno" 
what they a1e domg Ho\\ P\ Cl I J I  tq to find 01 t 
somPthmg about tlwn 
A HapPJ Chusl n a s  I '  1 1  
".rnR RIE \'fAN 
SO NGS O F  WA L ES . Sandbach Town contmue then pract10es but I 
do not hear of anythmg domg I expect prepara 
' W c sha.ll meet but we shall miss hun :tions for Chnstrnas are 1n progress 
If ever thooe lmes \I ere well and truly sp<>ken it And thLS remrnds me Don t forget (all bands) 
will be now by all bandsmen m South Wales and to conduct 3omselves as gentlemen Be 
the association m part1oular, as aJ?plymg to the late thorough m all details a.nd don t fo1get 
th" 
Wilham Breese, whose death it is my sa<l duty to mothers v. n cs and famibes of those who b a.ve 
report tlus month If ever there was a man worth' gone to t he count1y s cafl and specially thoaP 
of the confidence and oonsid<>rabon <:Jf all shade<S who have been berea\ eel rn this terrible war 
and grade, of men attached to bands and bandmg Ch11stmas to them may appear a mockery, but at 
that man was Wilham Breese a man who spent least we can fci ' entl:i pray that the true meanmg 
a l ifetltl1e llt upliftmg bandsmen and bandm" m of ( ht stmas ma) be 1 c a l l'ed ere long- Peace 010 
Wales with scarcely ever a tbou<>"ht for :elf I earth goodwil� amono- men alw <l to d "' ., ays rea Y give a 'ice and assistance which Foden s B and is havmg a busy time The 
ai one tane (m his palmy days) was much sought week s engarroment at Hanley Grand Theatre 
a ter as he was a. soprano player far above the turned out ; ., J antwipatcd Splendid houses 
inorag
d
e 
1 
and man) are the times when he has at m ery pl'rf-01 mancc and the notices House assiste css0r lights to shme forth Mt Brees< full Sto ndmo room only v;ere much 111 c�ili from Llamdlocs to Mountam Ash but "h1lst ev 1denoc I he  band gave a •plendid account of a 
f b
e Jormer place he had learnt much <:Jf the art Jtself and the local papers o o  mto ecstac1es ov<'r 0 
£ 
an mg ha\ mg been under the baton of some the performa1 cl's J 11c una� 1mous opm on 1s t i o 
h
our most noted conductors one m particular the band ne\ 01 played bettei w om he held m high esteem bemo- the late Mr 
Richard Stead They wero great fu�nds and each A return ' 1s1t 1s billed fo
r the Hanley Iheatre 111 
man s greatest a<lmirer "as the other mat aid of the Red Cioss on Sund
ay November 28th 
\Vilham Breese was a leadmg spuit m the founation and the success of the concert JS akead
y assured 
of the South Wales and Monmouthshire Brass Band Cre\\ e lhf'ah e is to be Hs•ted <:Jn Sunda' 
Assocrnt10n m 1891 bcmg present at the maugura Decembet Sth and hero agam I can confidently 
t10n meetmg held on March 4-th of that year " Inch look forn a td to a ,;Teat r ecept10n for Fod<'n'� 
was pre.sided over by the ate Stewart Maior Other Band 
notable attendants at that meetmg who arc •mce I note :Ur Ed\\m Futl1 is very much to t l1u 
deceMed mclude Mess1s Gemge Hanney (Morus fore as a concert soloist at present and I am m 
ton) Martm ( Cymmer) Prest\\ood (Aberaman) formed that he 1s practically responsible for tht 
Howe (F erndale) R Jones ( Merthyr) a.nd doubtless arrangmg <:Jf a concert fo1 the local Red Cross 
others whose names I cannot recall at the morl!ent Fund wluch is to be held on l!nday, November 
At this meetmg \Vilham B 1 ecse was elected as one 26th The quartette parties are also m harne•s 
of the five members w h o  formed the executn.., corn and assistmg at these dcsm vmg concerts 
mittee and from that day up to the Lime of his Tl hal death (wh eh took place at h s rnsidence m Mountain 
l s  bemg the last opportunit3 I s 1 ha' <' 
Ash on Tuesday Novembei 9th) be remained Jn 
befoH Chi r nia L must ,, n e  the old wish to tht 
Editor and staff o[ the B B N and to all scribe, a.ct1ve se1v1ce bavmg fulfilled the most important and i eadei s of th e bandsman s paper, viz -A positions m the Assoc1at10n He acted as a trustee I 
for a number of years and was also prcsrdent for a 1appv
 Chu•tmas to all and may peace and pros 
b f h penty be
 om lot agam ere long God guard our num er o years and w on he ultnn ntcly 10t11ed gallant lads "ho are fightmir our battles and fwm the presidency to mark the e•teem m whwh � 
thev ha<l held him and as a sl ght token of brmg th<:>m safely back Pt owned with 
vtctol} 
recogrnt1on the members of the Association pre Then .and not t 1l then can " e  truly say ' Peace 
scnted lnm with an illummated address I well o n  cai th NEMO 
remember his acceptance His feelings were too 
great for words tbrs little appremat10n had so 
affected him At the last annual mcetmg of the 
Assoc1at on the members further showed then 
appreciation of his services by electmg lmn a life 
member 
In his home hfe �fr Breese was a man and a 
gentleman a faithful huoband and a model father 
I had the good fortune to know him mt1mateh J 
often got mto hot fights \\Ith him but he was a n  
honest fighter who would say what h e  would mean 
but say nothmg mean and I am proud to say 
that with all om fights nothmg e' er happened to 
reduce my estunation of him as a man 
The funeral tool plac<e on l\fonday November 
15th ia.nd a l tbongb there \\as no band p a3 mg (b} 
special request) it \\as attended by a large number 
of bandsmen represcntmg nearly every band for 
several miles arnund and some had travelle<l a long 
distance 111 order to be present Amongst the many 
present I noticed '\ir G Rogers president and M1 
R Ingram secretary of the Assoc1at10n Mr JBS•c 
:\Ianle} Mr H T Richards-but the space will 
not admi t mention of all who were <there •r1w 
floral tributes were many mcludmg those from 
the Cottage Hoopital 1'lountam Ash (m which he 
had laken a great mterest ovPr man:i; years) 
Mountam Ash Band Aberdare Band &c \VI' 
l a' e laid to rest one of the truest and mo<t 
sti enuous workers South " ales band cuclcs M ei 
' Rr1ef life is here our portion 
Bncf sorrows short hfe's care 
The hfe that knows no endmg 
The tearless life ls a e1 e 
I cannot 'ery well explam my absence fo1 the 
l ast few months I oan only assure my readers It 
has not been neglect At the present tuno I find it 
cl fficult to keep m touch w1th the <lomgs of the 
d fferent bands, as band mabters are not 111 their 
normal state Therefore I cannot get m touch 
through the usual channels so would be glad to 
record the domgs of any and all who will drop me 
a lme t hrough the B B N Offic� Just a hm �eed 
of mformat10n will do 
All our bands are busy with parade< charit' 
concerts &c , but I trust none " ll be too busy to 
pay their patrons their usual C hn,tmas rounds lf 
you make no profits out of it do it for old times 
sake \V1th J ust a little tact vou can alwaJ s plav 
the 11ght thmg at the right place and rthu:; gladden 
the heart of someone 
I most heartily endorse the letter of M r  Harry 
Barlow m last issue He goes rig.lit to the root of 
the evil <and I thmk that h1s suggestion that 
Progress ts not progressn o about h ts the nail 
on the head The bands of to day are trymg to 
build up strnng and healthy men on a cluld s diet 
How can they expect them to thm e 0 
The Journal for 1916 is the stuff t-0 feed on 
Roast beef and plum pud<lmg dtet and plent:i of 
it No slops and teaspoon diet about it No some 
thmg for nothmg, such as you get off the chea.p 
Jacks and when you have got it ) ou find it is 
reversed and reads ' Nothing for some<tb ng ' The 
Journal 1s as usual and more cannot be said 
MOUNTAil\EER 
SAN D BACH N OT ES. 
I "as rnther disappomted that no offimal 
1 eport appea1 ed rn the last month's B B N 
concermng the meetings that have been held by 
the representatives of bands for the purpose of 
altenng contestmg condit10ns at Belle Vue and, 
I suppose elsewhere 
I note that the Editor appearo to think that 
the matter to which I referred last month is so 
much exaggerated chatce1 and possibly only vagu� 
rnmours No doubt the Editor will ha. e learned 
ere tlus that the meeLmgs I referred to actually 
took place, and that a further meetmg is con 
wmed for December. 11-th to be held at the White 
Horse H otcl Rochdale Whether the works 
bands w ill be invited to send representatives I do 
11ot know but I bave heard a whisper that a 
climb down ma} be cqns1dered advisable, a:nd 
the \\ orks bands mny iet be allowed to remam 
m the company of the elect 
!\.s I mentloned l ast month, works bands will 
no doubt be mterested to l earn what 1s tbe real 
reason that they should come under the ban of 
these contestrng reformers and upon what 
grnund• they have the audac!lty:_ to dictate to 
�fessr• Jenmson on this pmnt Have the works 
bands rn any \\ ay mis-conductecl themselves or 
brought the contest mto disrepute i Do not the 
i e,ults  oho\\ that the best pla:y ng (as .a rule) comes 
from the work,  h=ds? And therefore on this 
score the works bands should be more than con 
sidercd as mamtammg the reputation of the con 
test I would ask these people to clear thou 
mmds and ask themselves if this move is not 
prompted b} bias 01 Jealousy I wonder how 
these same people would accept a i ctaa1ation from 
t b e  works oands ? Suppose the works bands 
absolutely refuse to compete m the same contest 
as the ' club ' band W hen I say club band I 
refer to those bands wbr,se financial support comes 
from a source that is not always edifymg and m 
some cases we m1ght refer to it as degradmg 
Musw as an rurt, and beer can scarcely -be 
reckoned m the same category , yet these puutans 
of contestmg would accept these and reJeCt the 
\\orks bands 
If any m<:J\ ' is to be made for thP Jmprove 
ment of contestrng and bandmg m general these 
peoplo bad better I eahse at once that they 
must come down from their pedestals and 
acknowledge that the works bands must be con 
sidered or p1 ove to the hilt that works bands 
have been dett unental to contestmg or prog1ess 
W heelock and Haslmgton Band are organ1smg 
a concert sbortJy lll aid of their funds I do not 
know tbc exact date, but trust th� will have a 
bumper after that a conceit m aid of the local 
Red Cross Fund is to be taken up I am pleased 
to hear of this activity nothmg hke 1t for keepmg 
a band rn tnm better to wea.r out than rust out 
HU DDERS FI E L D  N OTES. 
Practically all bands 111 Hudder,field C<>lne 
Valle1 and the surroundmg d1stncts are handi 
capperl th1ough then membe1s w01kmg overt1ml.' 
m eon:;equencA of v. h1ch rnhearsals parades &c 
are b) no means full} attended Of course bras 
bands have not suffered m tl11:; i espect more tha11 
other musical someties ThPse am har<l times md 
much una} be said 111 piai'C oI the effoi ts of many 
bands to keep Lhmgs movrng along •omehow under 
the present circumstances I too am very busv 
and therefore mv notes t lu, month will h ave to be 
br1Pf 
On Satmday �01 Pmb<'r 6rh Slaitb\\ a1te Band 
had a par.a.de munrl their ' 1llage to raise fund,, f01 
the war hospital They \\ CI C highly •ucce•sful thP 
sum o f  £9 bemg collecied I should Le glad to set 
all the other local ban<ls follow lhts splendid 
example I see no rea •on "Jn lhe) •houldn t I 
learn thiat they (Slanhwa1te) ha' e sh J tluee or four 
vacant plaees wluch I hope they WJll be able to fill 
before Christmas 
Mai sden Band ha' e had thc1r solo and quartettP 
contest which J idgm0 by the num bl.'r of entries 
and the size of the au�wnce was fan ly successful 
llurty five <ol01sts and thuteen quartettcs played 
l\11 Eastwood said m his remarks that there had 
been some good plann,,; .and some that was not •o 
good Also that there ha<l been some there '' ho 
v. ould be good pla)en; if thej \\oukl li"ten more tD 
those that could pla:i; I agrel.' 'nth lum !\. nottce 
ablo fault '1ith pi act1calh- all the quarrtette' was tb 
abrupt termmabon of the phra<es ln•tead of bC'mp: 
mcely 1ouuded and tapered off they were mchne<l 
to be snappy some of them decidedly so t\nothe1 
md even worse fault was the lack of ' ariet� ot 
ton<:> 'llus dead level samPnes thrn absence of 
crescendo and dimmuendo th10 fa1lmc to drntmamsh 
piano from forte cau•ed most perf-orrnanC:s to 
become umnterestmg even weansorne These 
faults can be eas1 ' remedi<>d Jf player. will studv 
more the art of expreso1on 
Hepwmth Band recentl} held their annual tea 
and conceit w uch, I behe;e was a great succe • 
the sum of about £9 bemg cleared The band 
played a select10n front the Sieg<' of Rochelle 
)1r Allen l'-.a:ye conducted 
Lmthwarte Band ha' e rccenth termmated a 
series of parades which h a'e for the most parr 
been fairly succes,ful Tbc:i ha\ e 011e or two vacant 
place• " h1ch I hope to see filled rn a short bme 
WEAVER 
SPEN VAL L E Y  AN D DISTRICT 
'Ihe Victoria Band ha'e given two concerts m 
the Dnll Hall Cleckheaton on Sunday Novembe1 
2lst JOmtly with the Glee U men a 'ery attractive 
comb nation Mr J Hould•wortb. conducted the 
hand which played effectnely and M:r L Ha.lev 
contubutcd an excellentlv played oornet solo I 
hear that the band fund benefitted by about £5 
Clcckheaton Temperance are m deep water and 
the one gratifymg feature about their trouble is the 
v.ay then neighbours :have tried to help them ,\, 
1 reported they returned the new set procured som< 
Lime ago and ha• mg disposed of t heir old msrtru 
ments when they procured the new ones they found 
themselves m a state of disarmament 'I his war ha� 
occas10ned a lot <:Jf trouble and \\e must writo down 
the misfortunes above stated to Ll1e Ka15er B nt 
for h m all would have gone well However their 
neighbours the Vrnto1 ta Band ha' e , ery kmdh 
lent them some few old mstruments to carry on 
with but unfortunately there are no bassos lf 
an3 band m the chstnct or elsewhere has any old 
m struments lymg idle basses eGpeoially, bere is a 
chance for them to back up the km<lly effort of 
Vwtoria Band by londmg the old mstruments to " 
wortltv band m misfortune If not knowmo- where 
to plaoe them a lme to me care of the Edi�r will 
clear up that pomt 
Ravenstho1pe are not dorng well Last Friday 
only one oornet was present at rehearoal Band 
master Martm bemg away Mr J Lambert was 11 
charge of the band Master H Avison bcmg solo 
cornet I cbromcle this m order to beg of the 
bandsmen to try hard to keep the band gomg 
durmg these d smal times A good effort now will 
bung reward m the future 
Chft-0n have bad a " mdfall I hear being betlei 
off to the extent of a cornet player who has JOmed 
them from Bnghouse Clifton s gam is Bnghouse , 
loss-no rose without a thorn 
Bnghouse Temperance have given two concerto 
111 the Albert Theatre with success Band gav0 
goo :! class and well played programmes whioh 
,howe<l that thei e had been caroful p10parat1on of 
the pieces played Mr J C Dyson conducte<l and 
played solo comet He is a moot valuable man to 
tlus band The} have a fine soprano young a s  
h o  i s  h e  deserves special mention His name 1' 
Master A Armitage The form of this band after 
,;o many of then playe1-s ha; e enlisted spcab 
'o1umes fo1 the ab1hty and energy of their 
conductor 
Wyke 1s a brass band agam I thought the gob­
st cks wouldn t last long m .a band with the glorious 
history of Wyke Somehow I never heard them 
but I often thought of those gobstwks as ia sick!} 
blot <:Jn the noble body of tone which made Wyke 
famous when Mr Swift was m the middle I dare 
say they are useful m their pla-0e but I couldn't 
1magme them as anythmg but a nmsance m such 
a band as W3 ke was and may be agam B uckle 
up yom mmour you men of Wyke and let us hear 
the old band live aga n m you I recall the famou" 
1 <'Solut1-0n which led up to the fame of Wyke 
Temperance and I thmk that it embod ed tbe spcret 
of their success If I remember rightly it ran thus 
m the mmute book - Resolved ' That we shall 
ha\ e the best b811d m the world Carried unam 
mously Is that spmt dead m W yke or will the 
men re pass that resolution and back it up with 
work like that "hich was given to carry out the 
famous resclut10n of some 30 years ago ? 'Vhat 
gave success then wlll give lt aga.m and the old 
glory ongbt to be an msp1ration for ever 
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P E RSO N A  LS 
HALT II' l I L culled 11 the other clay 
! I o ell  an d full  of tpprcciat on of -i;I e nc;\
 
,.�0 /0 � 0 J :n c rN e tli �L ppl cd to n1 o is of 111s 
ba d• ,\_ c n a t v1 t h  "\I Hill1 veil JS al  a) S cd fyin" 
a r l 1te esl 1 ,.,. 
+ + + 
+ + + + 
\Iat , �ll hsh and Welsh contestms ha-.;o 
pi a•a 1t rcc0Jlect10 1s o[ �I i H l\RRY ROBERTS 
l-0rmcrh- of � ewto , n 1 ho " as an enth 1siast10 
" -0  l er m cam ect on ' 1th the N eV1 to" n oontests 
"\I[,. Roberts is 1 o "  located m Calgary with the 
( annd a 1 bianc 1 of thD famous :'forth 'Vales firm 
ai ([ vc ha\ c J ust t ece1ved a 11 elcom c Jetter from 
Ii m 1th a press cuttmg descnbrng th e um eil n g  
-0{ a o i l  -0 f  h-0no n made to record t h e  fact that 
tlmt) -0f the Suh at o 1 Arm B and -0£ thirty four 
ha>c n l1etul [t was a great meetmg �1r 
R obc1 ts spe I s h ghh o f  the n usrcal effic ency of 
tho band p1 e\lous to the enlistments and adds 
I h ad tlie h o1 om of smgmg recently at a 
patr ot c co CC'l t an d a } o ng cornett st n amed 
Car o l l  g e real a 1hst1 c perfo1mancc I had a 
eh tt , ith h m and }OU can nnag ne my delight 
when J told ml? that .he h a d played under :Mt 
R mm�1 I l card 111m agam last mght at the 
s <\_ ce emo 1 a n d I J udge o h a "  a br l hant 
fol re hefore ]um Though on ly a l ad ho con 
rJ 1ct< cl one pe1 l e t na er last night 1th such con 
fidenco and taste as to pr °' e that he is a roa l 
nn s c an 'l hu s  does tJ1e ligh• spread Bye and 
l)y \ll ta sho I d  ""Ct up "' t> g ban l contest anrl 
get J\Ir Robc1ts to reproduce some of h s Ne" 
to ,n ,or\ t 1c e as 01gamse 
+ + + .. 
"\l R I C H ARD HiiG R A "\ I  secretary o i  t l  e 
°'o t it '\ aJ;c, ,\_ c at o i VI I te - I am vCI) SOI '> 
10 for 1 ' o  of thf' deat h of "\lr 'i\ m Breese 
l) r Janclsn e r  " il \ 101 g rememocr !um and hono 
ms nwm<n) both on acco nt of l s P"' sonal 
pop la r h nd as o 1 e  N h o  'orkf'd ha rl and long 
.m tn n to 1 I ft r ho ba d" o' °'out! \\ ale< 
+ + + + 
JE::lSE ::\f l\ N LEY "ntes- rhc death o f  
\\ Breese 10mo' cc a man " ho will be sadly 
1 1 s c \ 1or L long L me m ba1 cl cncles here He 
wa a r o t c on<.c 0n t10 1 s  man and a p liar of 
strenrrti to the cause I W{)lked ' th h m in 
A«o;;at on matters main years both -0£ t s bcmg 
f>n the fir•t exeet tn e oornnuttee electf'Cl m 1891 
Thor �h he was a Yiountam Ash man he later 
\.ecan�e a m e mber -0f my band he e and was a 
faithful member for many vears dur ng our m-0st 
successh l p er10d He was one of the best m 
every respect an example to a l l  his fol lo11 members 
" l o honoured h m as a m an of tJ1e finest 
4har acter 
to gn c 
+ + 
+ + 
+ + 
E1 C'1 1 ha 1 d  <0c rtn shoulJ ;app ccrato a1 d 
pos e•s a ba id 0g ster oh as t 1 at ad crt •E>cl by 
J.Iess1 DOU CT I \8 li BO:'\ m th s rss w L-0ok at 
the ach c f sf'mPnt t tolls q t  tc plf1 nh vhat wrt 
()f a 1 0co cl 0 rn goorl sec etarv should l PC'n a11d 
()ff(' s a book r rpa rcl fo the pt pose " hat a 
trea• e a "hole seuc, of st eh boo] o er sav 
twl' n h  ' ea s wo1 le! bi' to a ba1 cl " t .., l at p cl0 
'\\"{) dd the ban dsm c 1 •can th e i page s a cl ]Pa n how 
th0 ha d p n ed •olcher> awa; and t he v ctors homo 
m the great "' or l cl "'a1 and ho11 the band paraded 
tu gatl e j md" t r the J eeuy durir " those terr1hlo 
y0ats Get L l  eso tl u gs placed o record for yo i 
cl Id 0 1 a1 l 11 c clt ldren vbo will ca,u) on the 
b a  d ' r c ) o t  am go o 
+ + + + 
:\I 1 J F B E E  RON t l o wcll l no11n London 
ba 1d mllste1 a n d  p1 obably one of 01 r oldest 
1 eade1 s m t h at ' l l age is a proud man and well 
he ma:v be He h '" fh c sons and a •on a l aw 
sen 1 1g their Kmg and co mtry wh eh JS only what 
m ight be expected from the sons of such a father 
::\h B eeson is sti l l  go mg strong and is as cathu 
s astic as e\ er It s a far cry Lo lhe ' H alevy 
contf'st 1 Lo 1Clon some t venty--0ne years ago 
l hat s v. h01 o ' c  first met '.\ h  Bees-0n anrl h o  
seen s t o  have passed t he n tm e n  110 veai s w thout 
g o i;mg a day -0l cler or a Vl h  t less cne10et10 
+ + + + 
�r J WILLI ;\;us co 1  Juctot of the 
Cambor e 'Io>1 n Band sa�s- I/\ e arc -0ne and 
a l l  d I gl t d vJ th th e i w  v Jo rnaJ lt 1s ex 
cdl rn� n e' ei y " ay Tscha1kowoky 1s a \ery 
fin<' •0Jprt10 a d w 1 1  a ssm edly '5.ho v t good brass 
band at its hl'st \Ve are still busy h elp ng at 
cha11t:y co 1CC'J ts &o e ther as a band -01 with. 
solo' d et 1 a ccttC's &c as se1 ves thf' ea so 
besL 
M A N C H EST E R  & DI STR I CT 
s n <'  I nH'J t oned the fact that 
A contemporan vutct a •ks 
gone out • It is evident ho 
B B N Yet 1t is  i p to Irwell 
ar e not only alive bt t k1ckmg 
was 
f Irwell Old ha' o 
does not iead the 
to prnve th at th ey 
Pendleto 1 Old a e sett] ng clown and tl en new 
conductor anrl {)l e or two nPw members have 
101 1cd the band A concert was given to the 
B ol 0 1a 1 cuppl0d solcl1crs and 10f 1gC<'s and "'as 
' e  v Viel! 1 ocon ed 
\\ eslcv Hall arc dorng veiy well ndecd F.v<'ly 
st u mcnt full and thr ec rehearsals a week 
'lh e  houornry members party h ts JUSt been held 
a cl q uite a uccos5 1 t  vto 
Newtm1 Heath �I1! 1tary J3and a1e d-0mg fine 
a l w  I ::\[r W h  to they h ave a most enthus1astrc 
seci eta1y and he w1l ce to it that p l enty of work 
s done 
:so 1th Salford Whit Lane and nueoJ m-0st of 
the bands are very quiet 
Eccles Bo 01 gh beaded th e mayor s processwn 
to SE'! ' i ce and the playrng was very er eel ta hie 
r sec "\It S B artles 1s  determmed to ke ep him 
scl f m form a 1d m sp to o f  puttmg rn a 
tremP 1dous amot nt of time on mumt1ons he found 
tnno to give a pNformance at the 0-0ng1E>gat1ona l 
C h a pel Pab 1croft �Ir Bartles vlayed Lost 
Choi d an l Slat of Bethl ehem and was highly 
app1ccrn ted 
1It E S Ni nn s B ai cl pla)Cd for the 111\ ahded 
Bc l g an sold1e1s at 81 mmer H II Om A ll ies 
nat 10nal a 1th em " as sung w th great gust-0 Aftot 
tea the offic als thanked the band and they hope 
-0 l a' e thP pleas nc of h C'anng them agam on 
some ft tu10 occasion So w1shmg all a m eny 
Clmstmas I \\Ill close PL U'I 0 
PRl SJ 0 w tf' - Wl c0loc1 Heath B rnd will 
lwld a m1<cf'l lane-0 1 s  concert 1 11 t lw Pi m t ' o  
1 f  cth od sl School o o m  '' ntci ] c ,  on " ednesdav 
December 8th m 111d o f  t l c i ew mshument fund 
A good D ogrammP has l re a 1  rn g ecl an d I hope 
tl c ha 1 dsme of tl o d str et >1 ill 'Ol] i p to g 1 e  
t h  s ba i d  a hE>l p m 0  h a n d  and to sho v b3 t h en 
n1f'sP1wc that t l  ) I a f a l roa d  1 1 1tf' Pst n c ery 
t h er per ta mm,, lo ba1 cl g 
O V E R B LOWI NG- O N C E  M O R E  
B a0s b 1 d<mcn do not l n o ' c" crJ L b  n g  und 
3 0! if a u us1crn n tP l ls  tlw n tl a t  the1 nn srn 
cl<',,<' C'J at<'s J lo 101s0 th o gh o <'rh o '  m g  they 
t H  at h s opm on and h 1 msplf "' th contempt 
\\ 0 ad mi t that for } C'ar, c ha1 0 stood almost 
do1 o m ou1 C'xpress1on that r ll bi 1ss ba1 ds o er 
1Jlo >1  and o P blow ofte 1 a 1d m icl 
Some of the cmrl t0ac ier, a Jn 1t it b ut p t 
di the blflmc on t h <'  J dgc< 'l JJs ' <' ba o al wa) s 
don<' '°" E' co side that 1 1 1  t hP oasc of the con 
t f'st1 " bands tl o pll ai l  1 g l a b1 t of o crbl-0 ,mg 
s d .Lmct ly due Lo tl1<' want of rcfi 1cmen t -0r 
l on0st} o 1 the pa1 t -0f tl " J 1 lgcs If l hey appro1 c 
o tl " OH'r b OVI ng tlH') a rc not rPfinc <l m u<ic ans 
ar rl ai" not fit to ac!J d �atp n ml 1 f t rv do r ot 
appio <' of i t  arc not hOJlf'&l Ulilc>ss the\ rebul o 1 t  
s 1 crel3 A l ro•s ba 1cl of 24 can pla) so soft that 
1 L  1s cl ffic I t  to l Par t hem 20 :varns a' a' a nd the) 
ca11  I crea se that tone u 1t l 1t can be oas ly hcarrl 
a rn le awa\ " hat ot her combmat10n of the same 
1 n lw can pr-0d1 Cl' s 1ch a co 1t1 a•t ? rilE'u v. l 3 
a l l  th s oln 110 for g1 C'atcr contrasts l\ll effort 
and sh ng s l alcfol from an artistic pomt oI 
' IeW 
::\f n d  the p s a 1d f s is " ood nd' cC' but 
t m st 1 0t be for gotten tJ at rn good m sic th at 
s wc.> l l ari anged th� ff s and p s a 1 0 anangcd £01 
a d a lway makP an dfort to play lhornsch cs 1 £  
) ou will l e t  tlw 11 
\.m a mat<' 1 ca1 p101 0 th is by tellmg the bancl 
to pla, p c. It ll i tine It \\ 1 1 be found that when 
f air vcs tl o ' ol me of tone wil l mcreasc by th e 
\ CJ y  natr 1c of l lc e  m1 sic and the arrangement 
Olcl G eorge Ell , u0cd Lo say DoublP forte, play 
th f'msPl <'� nw:u ,,, th aL the> effect " 11 come 
natmal l}  ' tho t sb n n g fo 1 l  
'� l al w0 '' s h  r<  for brass bands to mal c an 
effort to 101110\ c thP prcJ id cc vhrch ed1 cattd 
p0oplo ha e a.,am st th0m ".hen band< 11en speak 
of a qu cl step as a ogn l a  roof ra ser a p in e  
m e n t  sluftcr a street shal c & &c mns crans 
of r e:finC'ment loo! 1pon them w h contempt an 1 
a•l if t ha t  1s mus c o\ ntl well thc3 ma) 
" <'  k 10 v that thr c is ah1 a3 s L ro"dy crowd 
who Ji {C nOJ>;e and pl cn t} of it b t are brass bands 
Io1 fl 01 to pla3 do vn to th s rowd, cro\1 d ?  I s that 
U1E u ght a n d encl of th0n ambihon • It 1s the r 
d 11 b t o  to tch the l owrh crowd to unde1 stand and 
i pp1cc ate m is o of a m01 c cle1 at ng kmd 
" he 1 ou ha' e 10acl th0 fo rego 1 :z  go back and 
r ead 1t o er a,,am S l owly so t l  at it  ma, sml 
1 t-0 yom m ncl a 1d wo arc su1 c tlrn.t t h 0  moro y-0 1 
po11de1 it tl e moro c nph ahc w1 l be vo 1 adm ssion 
of its t ruth ;\;ftcr 16 vcars its a " im01 t s st I I  
t r " a d n ccessan 
E C C L E S D I STR I CT 
[[ c n0ct u of t h e  "\ f and ste1 Pa ks Sub 
Committee aud rep t c,cn tatn es of tl e ba1 <ls 
cngag<'d 1 l the abo e pad , last season which rtook 
p l ace m ::'\ o 1 Room of Lh 'M rnch< stc 'Town Hal] 
o n  Trn'sclay c' emng Octobc>1 26tr wi l l 1 o doubt 
strr wme of t h e  bands up a J ttle J ho ObJ eot of 
t h o  mrctmg 1as ito impress on the ban ls tnat t h P} 
nn«t p1 ov1de a bet ter class of m 1s Uus is  sadh 
wanted b3 some bands n ot only a bcttct class bi t 
nuch ., 1 cnJc ' a1 et) a 1r1 bettcC't rendo1 1 1 g of l't 
So l e o f  th o bands play the same programmes 'oar 
a fter ) ea1 l id do not tlunk of kPcp11 ,.,. l p t-0 date 
I lmOi th at t l  is is ,,1 l mg �o rr-al ba 1dsmcn b it 
WC' l 10 v wel l l hat tl c e a1 C' men " ho a c only 
1 1cmbci. for p ofit an d not f-0 the lO\ c> of t th us 
cl a n rng the f i 1d, of the b Lnd If banrls woul d 
on ly deduct a sma l l  pe1cC' 1<tago of I be <?ngagcmN t 
fC'e' for ne" m olC t h e  money wo ld 1ot be mrssecl 
a d thc m i s " would b0 an 111dnceme1 I fo nombP s 
I o I t np at rchPn 1 sals !'h e ban d wo l d  hec01 p 
p Lo cl att n d wo l d  atta n a J gl c1 stand d of 
0ffic 0 q 
B i � spcal ng o f cla s m1 s c I vas a sl 0il bv one 
o f  n y n 11s1cal f 0 n cls to ) I o Heaton Pa 1 tl110 
last s<'ason to hea a ell  I 1 O\\ 1 1 1  t:try ban rl 
11 J]{) harl got a class cal  p ogram m t ad1 c1t ('('[ 
A mongst th0 t" 1 " as :t SPlect o Tl <' Man age 
:\fo1 krt but thf' v. av that it  " as pla} erl 1 t 
resf'mbJ,  d to me more hkf' a catt l 0 ma1 k0t Eve 1 
the most class eu,l m 1s c s off u less w l l 
IC lrna r sPcl 
Fkxton Ba 1d 'ho I a C' IN nth f'I gaged tl1c 
SP I\ cc' of !\ f r  S " est\ oocl (ba 1 rl 111a st0 of 
PP cllrton Pu l l c) h:l\ e come -0 ;  wo1 le fu lly This 
band plavecl at a s tc eel ' ocal a1 cl ba rl c-0n eert -0 
St nda ' OctobP 3lst 1 i t l e Di ll Hal l F hxto L (1 1 
a1 l of tho B t ;;h Rrcl Crnss) before a la go 
a dH ICC'  Th e r pla;; ng wa s o ra1 d ai cl c ) 
h g l  ly 1pp1ectatccl h) the • die 1c0 �Ir S \\ est 
" ood con cl iclc l 
l cdcs Baro tu1  nc l o t or S1 1da 1 11101 n ng 
October 14th n o der to play i n  th e ma:vorn l p10 
CP'"D which v. as onP of the largest I ha\ c seen 
1 I I 0 Bo o F-01 th0 second t me tl e1 C' wero 1 o 
l C't to rn l s tut mc1 s and yo iths orgamsailu'> 1s 
\\ e1c 1 umc101 s ThP Bo n Band led the proce>;s on 
f o th0 l own Hall to t h0 Pai tsh Ch urch I am 
pl0a 0d to sa t Jc Bo o Band "' Ne above then 
no1 nal st ngth o tl i s  oecas o 1 F\f'v0 al players 
fi o n o gl bom u g sa nds can C' to assist ( 1 nl acp of 
SP Na ! cnl  steel mcmbc s) a 1 tl c l play ng was 
c1 ' good ndeed 
R O C H DA L E  N OT ES. 
Roch rla lr  Pt bi o sho t l d  nave l arl a parade on 
Oct ohcr 30th br t I believe t h 1d t-0 ho ca1 cc led 
o '  ng to S<' C' al  p l aycb be n .,  u nable to attend 
f l e  band has bcPn harJ L lately a so\ era! 
1 1e 11bcr� l a 1 0 0 n l  steel 
Rochdale Bot> Rf' cl k00p p the 1 rnhe Ll sab 
f tl} ' el l  a i d  I am t-Old ca 1 m r stcr a bu d o f  
o c 2 0  pc fo n c 1  
Sha vd-0ugh a 1d Sp-0tlan 1 ia' e had a pa ade 111 the 
Lo 1 c fo I ld II h tw-0rtl ltoacl dtsh et and also 
acl o 11pn m0cl t h e  M ayor of Ruchdalo (Co me ll or R 
l 11 icr) 11 I o h1 the " a:y s a gen 1ous supportPr 
( f tl <' f flnd t o  <:h ll ch ou Su 1day ;'\o e nbN 13t h 
}.[ E ed As pm all h a d  charge -Of th e band 
Rochel ale 0 1 ] -I ! n r n o  news -0£ them bt t I 
t l  n k  t h at thC') h L C' a bnnd as I n otice some 
pla} "' go n g  to 1ehears tl  on Sm dav moimng and 
1 1 0 thr P b c Band lbe, J a' c t-0 b0 content v.i t h  
p rncticP a wee] 
"' ould J st like to sa} a ' J d '1bout tlw past 
co lC• t 0C'a<on n t l  e pa tks I t h  nk th at if  con 
cl ucto1• -0f bands " o  Id g o  through �h e r  pro 
p; a m n  c� w1tho1 t s bst tut1 g p ieces other than 
t ho<c p n!C' I -0n the proo-1amme al'ld \'1Ll10ut 
t m U ey '' 01 l <l be much more 
app cciatecl A ctual ly  m R o 1rl field Park on one 
o r is 01 the ban 1 r ot only ch n.ngPd their pieces 
bnt h ad 10 m11 1tes rest botw0c1 rnch item and 
t hl' to p t the matter pla m an ordmary mterval 
ot 15 m 1 tes m foe rnclcllt of t ie progrnmme w 
that  th P plaH " co 1l d ha1 c a smol c 'Ihcn thAy 
gt n blC' abo t poor collection< Is there any 
v. ond{ t 11 h en thf' p ubl ic ha e b0en tie-a.ted m the 
abo 0 m L nc l th at thcv -do n ot tcspm d to the 
c ol lect  01 l va s told ' h en I spoke to one of the 
ba 1 ilsn e t l a t Jt was a wet n ght and there was 
o ,  1, a r-001 attcn clan c0 h it that does n-0t malce 
a1 l d flct encc to t o people w h o  ·were there n or 
to t h e  han l as t h r) rcc0 0cl tl <' 1 frc S irely thio 
ca1 b<' m p t Oi <'d and !ho ba1 cl know as \\el l  a s  I 
k 10w " I  o T rcfc1 to I am n ot l1 c o 11) pcr<<Jn who 
h as 10hcP l t a l w i l l  say t h at f t h ad been some 
of t h 0  lo0al bflnds ' J o  hrn pl avc I on tho Broad 
lid l Par I ha 1 lstanJ o <'t •mce L vas ctcct<'d 
ha l fonr the seme th0y •ot ld n<'vOL ha o heard 
t lC' a I o f  t b lT as t is a hand " luch I as onl) 
been n ex ot a fC'\\ ) C'a1s t l  f'n t s htshcd up 
RA. CHDo\. Lo\.D 
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N-0r m clt do n g  1 tl is d1s t1 et J ust now }.fr 
} J TO rhr C' onJv <CC'J11 to be 0110 or two hands 
1 o m 0  am t hm� a1 cl on e of them is tbc Lard o f  the 
Rh0fficlcl Vo! nt <" 1 De fen ce C01 ps mcler Lieu Len ant 
R Ru klc y \ ' f'l) fine concert was g ven on 
:-;t rl 'l Octohc1 31st n the Wharnd ffe H osp lal 
fot t h e  " o  dcd sold crs ar d anoth et one at the 
13a,c IIospital Sheffic>ld on Sm day NoHmbet 
14th Some splen<l cl plaun g ut hoth concPrts was 
p: cath C'nJ OI cd bv the m n dcd and encores had 
to b g1 en Tl e soloists '1 er c ' cry fi e n 
C'a m<'n anct other 1ten s 
Scot la1  d Str et ::\Ii<s on Ba nd a re to be corn 
phm rntN] on t l C'll pl ay mg at tlw11 concert \duch 
b1 t lw '' aJ wao thf' first the1 h a1 c l ad �fr Geo 
H 1 [c1 cc1 pla) ed a cornet solo and the Gr mes 
I I  J p O rn 1  t ctro Pn ty ga' c sc' ctal quartcttcs 
T h  concl' t 1 as a g r  P a t  011 cccs 
1 1  o SI tffioJd \ nalgama.tf'cl "\I is1D flns Un on arc 
gn 1g co ccrh c er} otlwr Pf'l at then eh b m 
::'\ 01 folk St eel 
::'\ C\\l1 all Band I c 1 1 ol I ea an) th ng abo 1t 
Sp1ta l  II ll Band a10 not <lorn,, m uch O\\ n g  to 
111<' 1 wo k 1g on "ar goods I am iold 
Hralt 1 Dept Band arc domg fau ly "ell 
Ree <'at1011 I clm1 t hea.1 anythmg about 
1mpc1 r n l  Bai l a rc clomg as vcll as any olhC'r band 
virh i cgard to 1 Phea1 sal s 
Gr icsthm P<' l a' e b0en 1 thont a p achce room 
• nee Scp{embe b t I l cr n a good fuc 1cl mv ted tl C'111 to SC' bi s ' o  kshop on Sunda1 morn ngs 
Q a1 tC'tt0 pa l) ' eIJ b ) N-0vembc lst Scot and 
Sti ect Ba 1d con ceit No cu bet 8th 0ntC'Itam ng 
wo1 nrlecl solrhers ak Fntl Pa l Hospital Satur 
da; No ernb01 20tb Parl gate Q ia Leite C-0ntcst 
" h  cl T l a' c i 1st h e a r d was postponed Thi, 'as 
ia cl lmP• 
l ho Da 1 11 01110 a Band ga' <' i t  25th <\.nnual 
0011CC'rt on NOi cmb i eoth n t he l\lbert Hall 
c-0ndnct('cl b1 Hr R R1chfo cl Th01 c was a l arge 
a 1cl c ce dud ng a n n rn b01 of ' o  ded soldiers 
m\ tcd fo tl e ocoa• o 1 The banil �' as w0ll up t-0 
1 ts us ia l I gl stauclaru It w11s at it< be•t m s rnh 
p 0c0s as R 0mm sc0 ice< of J 1 gkmu 1 1 w h w h  
was fol l oppo t n t,- f o  the solo .. Ls  as  �ell as for 
tl  D l and as a wl ole The solos " c  e rn every case 
nai tic l a rh Hl l plaJ crl a nd m thC' c h{)l ses the 
:fi 10 to 1 P of t w t omboncs a cl ba•ses added an 
u pp1 op at0 d "11 1 t1 ai cl mellown<'ss Selcctwns 
f10 t Domzctt1 Robf'rto De' ercux and from 
11 c otl ' of T•c ha I owsk3 w tl l'Ne1 s 
'] r1 ncra1y J a1 l a ltz on a theme bv Gounorl 
a id RimmC'1 < Last l'ost fantasy filled up a pro 
01 ammc adn r ably •0lcdcd fo tl o ooca-10n and �lcnd1clh nla1 Nl L e1 tc 1a nt Surl lr:v Fanfare of 
'f' 1 n pcts lea l ng to tl e Nab o 1a ] A them closed 
t] 0 COnCN t 
T"l la n  0 1 •h a e 1 a'  i o  onh poor piactrccs Th 1 
�l:t\ c a, fn n nbe of player s 1f the, "oulcl on ly 
nt t01 it rhc1 1 a\ " a goon ma 1 and a l a d "orker 
n tlw m cld C' \s "\Ir B ha 1 1 r111arked m your 
l ast b a n d  g 1s 1 ot a bPrl o f  osPS t o  a consc1ent o us 
bandmastc tl csc tim0s Tt s hard work but thP 
bandsm C'n w ld m a l  c 1 t  l rwhtf'1 for lum hv good 
attPt  da1 cc I h e, h a\ c the To 11 nal I sec by yo n 
J o st >sr e l tu f th lt w-0n t dtaw them notl11 1 g wtll 
No ' I 1 t t p lacls I I a1 t he band ha\ c J Omerl t lw 
Hornl' G a rus a i  tl " 11!  soon npp0ar 111 that 
1 n fo [ lw c is ood riatc1 al n th s band and 
I I -0po to I a c ,,ooJ nei\s of them for next month 
OLD B L ;\ Df 
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m akrng this statement that with the adrl tmn of 
-0 c -0 per iaps t" o 11p top solo sts thC' 5th L N L 
RPg 1 1 , 1 tal Band would compare ' cry fa\ ourably 
w t 1 a In ' o[ ot r best contcstmg bands The 
reason o[ m y  kngth} note of th s part cular bane! 
is not t h at I ha' e an axe t-0 grmd but to sho" that 
(tl e maJOT tv of it) the band that was at one ttme 
r d et led h t he n nmerot s ban d c11t1es h a,s now 
1caclwd such a i'tanda r d of rmproH'mcnt a,s te 
eom man d the dcf'p<'st espcct and good "1�hes of 
th 1 c tL10• W hat is TC'<'pons1bl 0 fo th i s great 
change P1 act cc tho i ght m practtcc d0tcrmmn. 
t 1on 1 piact cc and IC'gulat p1 1ct1c0 and a• 
a n b1t10 u s bandmaster 
F11 st Hands na " hat ort -0£ a p1act1 ce have 
>o t harJ ?  
Second R otfr i 1 Bandmastoc 
a ays ants h s Way 
J: Hst Ba dsma n  0 bandmaslf' 1101 C' t  hQlthers 
l s so lon n as \\ 0 p t so nethm,, JI 
8 1ccf' 1 F ail re 
J agky "\I1l ls  Band l 11 P uffe10d f -om en] stmcnt 
St l l  a few l eft '11 e on ly p aspect lies r -i ntro 
ducrng •omo yo mg b ood 
H a i l i  v0ll and Sub•cnptwn arc stLll mO\m g  but 
not hrng mpo1 tant to rcpo1 t 
Sa vrn n s �I ss o l are about the be !; s t11at<>d as 
fa r as the c1v l an han 1s go Th e m embers atP very 
you 1 g t11 d r t  looks s tl1-0 ugh neither Lord Devby 
1 0 1  con pt l s1on will bn ah e to take manv dig ble 
banchn c1 fr-0m tl s ba1 d T h ey play ' er3 well 
r 1dced 
The r a c othN ba1 as J 1•t al ' c m th s cl sbiou, 
b it 10 mpor t a  t 1e \S to 1epo l 
OHSER\ ER 
L I V ERPO O L  D ISTR I CT 
c tn oon0 at la te ot r local J a 1f <'S on t heir 
µ aj i,_  It s e; ad ially i uproung There lo one 
tin 1,., l ot Id like o romt out to them a1 d bbat 
i s  O\ l'I blo i ,,  Ihcv all v. I l out C'ACPpt on over 
bl0 It " as tb � fat lt anrl noth ng else l am 
sure that kept -0n o f  them f1 om bcmg wel l rn the 
p z '] h0j p l t:vl?d " ell t n til it cam 0 to a ff 
pas,ag0 an 1 tJ En Jt v LS sv01It Tl cr0 rs no need 
i 1 a room l ike "\Icss1 Rushwo1tn & D <'aper s tu 
plav a1 } th mg above a f rn facl fo1 prefetence 
11 m r T can rot for the hf P of me t nclc>t�. LJHl how 
it IS parttCS hstP to the p)aym g anJ go OU and 
Jo I I cw so 
The enh'} ms a 1 et y fi <' onC' No fewer than 
26 pa1 t cs e 1tE>n tl a nd thr attendance was greater 
th an at any p ev ous contc•t T shot id th r nk tho 
prom L0r• \\ Cre qu t° C)J=t m eed tha<t t here 1s a, call 
for riuartPttc co ntests even m v. ar t me 
Tl c arra n gements werE> perfectly oarr 0rl o t £1om 
fii st t-0 l ust M Gil be tit and h s co w otlccrs are to 
bo co1 0 1a,tt latC'd 0 1 the res ilts of the i efforts to 
mal <' eve!} bodJ comfortab e 
Il o o -it ] \ us qmrc IPma1l ab l e i ndcr prcsenli 
co1 ch t10ns a 1d pro ES th at rnntcsts " el l  a11 anged 
" II a lwfl} s comu and patronage and are sure 
sn rce•scs 
Can e appeal to � I  Ii i  cent ilw 0ne1i;ct1c and 
ei Ll U>WHl o fat! er u' Litherland Ba i r1 to promote 
h13 a111 ml wh ich "as dropped last ;;ear on 
accot n t  of t he wa1 • 
It 1 '  a pity t l  at we h L o 1 ot a TrottR.1 
cp1 se t ng the bands of LI s Jistr et for v; rth h1• 
fac l< pen he wou l d  give s1 cl a fillip to bandmg no. 
tin" cl stuot It v-ould ha HJ uch a sL rnu l atm g effect 
o l l al l that it \\Oulcl st11 1s all to try and ett111n 
the heigh ts 111 tl e brass ban l world th at >1 0  aspired 
to " lwn we practised £01 o r first contc•t 
One plPas ng feature about the contest was the 
01 tr} of fo 1 •ets from local -Orpha agDs ar d their 
c01 d 1ct.or< 111 J Leyland and 1Jr W il l 1ams 
rll'srn n f'rf'd t n t }rn g to ere-ate th0 des re fo� 
piart co am on,, •t t e boys 
I1.. l rdalc seems to be the on y Ln e1pool band 
Wt tep1c<cnted b it I am told that they had a 
t ombo1 c> sot m prcpa at o 1 wh en ;\J r i\iellor 
J OI eel tl o colo ir 
A1gbt rth I h e ar are o t cvf'rv wrcl 
� o th F ncl a I I the la1 d a " l e<'p ng m gooo 
fott c n d a rc I rr pa u g to ' is1t the r patrons at 
Clt11�tmas 
'' ho sa d t he G ica n 1'eic 0-0 1 g dm1 n 9  On th<> 
nontraiy t l  CJ a1 connn g  p They \\ CH' awarded 
t 1<' p1 z0 fot •h0 bc>•t local party at Rush\\Olfh & 
D Paper s Contest 
I 1 h ou1h t that BHkenheacl Baro an d Port Sun 
light m g t ha' e sl'nt a set each b u t  I suppo0o they 
n o n c nr1 \ a 11 oil ng o'er time 
Wha" has bc>cornc of the Camd0n Qua1 tetto 
Th ) t sod to pl av vny well 
Wishmg all the oon dsmen m th e <l1<>t11ct and all 
ovc1 the count ry and on the Cont nent a Happy 
Cln '\tma• a 1cl maJ p0aro on E>at h soon re gn 
CHESHIRE BRED 
H A L I FAX DIST R I C  r 
l-t C'gm d1 1g the dmngs of the ' a110us bands m my 
d str et thci o s p aotwally notlung to repo L tlrn; 
mo 1lh Practical I v  all o 1r bands are short] anded 
o ' n  g to the ,, reat call 11 h eh 1s  now be ng made 
b �t I sec no eason why " c  sh01 ld be despondent 
Of co i SC' c ll ou1 Joca,[ ban dsmen of m l 1tary ago 
' ho arc pi vs1cal ly fit w ill by t his t me harn 
s g 1 fied then " 1 ll 111 gness ito figh t for their very 
existence A t  l1ny rate I hope so Howmer tbf're 
'<lrP man} of us 1'ho are not qualified t-0 take np 
a1ms a 1d t i c ts with us to sec that om bands are 
kept gomg and what is more we shall see tha t 
lhev ate l cpt gomg i\{any of us arn over militarv 
age a 1 d m u  ) at<' im<le �!any are on mumt10n 
votl nd cam10t be spa rerl " h rlst some will bo­
p h }  s101 l ly l nfil It rs p to u� to sec that every 
bn 1d i s  I ept gomg eH•n if with a 1educf'd number 
of pla} er• H can be done and \\ o will do 1t 
Bv th e i\ a) I 1 ot ce that the l ocal Dontest oom 
m ttco m c undecided as to whethor the 1916 contest 
sl a l l  be l 0l d 01 not S nely we as l' od sluremen 
w 11 SE>o th at 1t is ca1 ne l on as near usual as 
poss blr I am well aware that many bands will 
ha1 c !:\tC'at difficulty m ra1smg a full complemen• 
of petfo rn ers (24) but soone 1 than the contest should 
be he ld 01 01 !or even on e year why n-0t hm1t the 
n umber of perf01mers to 20 -Or even 18 1£ necessary? 
" e  must ha1 e some form of rncreat on t-0 keep us 
gomp; d u rmg tl ese trymg times and how Dan we 
bf' emplo3 eel better rn ou1 lc1sur <' hours t han bv 
p1cpa1 ng for our an rnal contest I trust that ou 
l-0cal co rtest comnuttee will consider the quest10n 
from a �Pns hlo point of ' row and t hat we s l  all 
l a 1 0  t ho p lPasu e of t h e  an nua l reunwn of bands 
mc.> l on the 8at iday p eced mg "' Jut �fondty 
1916 
I a so iy to repor t the death of �:Cr Arthur 
L i  1b the wPll known sec <'tary of the H ail1fa:x: 
P a il s Bands Committee Mr I umb has been fo1 
ma 1y � C'ars a n  aide t " or] er fot -0 tl' cause rand 
s eh men as he can bo 111 spatcd 
"\Ia1 1 bands will be no" cons1cle1 ng tho 
arh 1s 1 b htv 01 otb erw se of v1s1Lmg thei r  patron"­
dm1 1 g  the fo1thcommg Chnstmasticlc By all 
means kt us ha' P the 1 sual Cb nstmias muste as bv 
so domg " e  shall be the moans of makrng many 
PNPlc> l app) 1£ only for a sl1-0rt time 
" 1tl  Best \VishP8 to the .i:eaders o[ the B B N 
a1 rl also the Edito1 an il staff for a Happv 
C h 1  strnfls a n d  o. B ug] tcr New Year 1 sign mvscl f, 
as usu al 1IODER \IO 
I fanc) t hat ' c  sh al l ha e to be c-0nlcnt with 
b C'( i 0po1 ts d t ng- t l c penod of tl c war 
It s thP us m l  th1 i g  to hear the strn ns of the 
Sth L N L B ai cl if  1 o i a e n tow 1 an 1 mght 
cl 1 n ""  t he " f'Pk Of comso th e:i are the only 
compld0 band m Bolton a.t the pt<'sent T 0>houl d 
h I c t-0 sec tlus set of fellows keep to!\'ethor aft0r 
the v. a 'Ihue 1s no do 1bt about t Bolto n  n f'\ N 
had L bctlcr ba1 d The old R fie B rnd as people 
used to name it n e' e1 i ecen c<l ' cry rn ucb c1cd1t 
o pta1sc fo its ab1ht p< a, a sot i ce of � lbact on 
before '' a i  b10ke -Ott �ow tl  tor gh goo l earnest 
a n rl attcutn c rehearsal • we I a1 c th e band that can 
df' nan cl t l  " pi a sc of e1 c p'l son " ho has the 
nrnr l eg<' to I ca1 th em P aet1co m a l es p01fecl 
Ba ndsn <'11 ncl banclmaste1 Will 1 o do ibt :find the t 
sc c00 C'r}  rn lei •o gl t for �ftl'l th mgs g<>t back 
to 1 01 nal I ha' o i ot the sligh test hcsitat on 111 
"\ Ti T "\[ KENWORTHx of t h e  11ea<lowoi fi 
B ass Bm cl \Vmde1mew VI ntcs- It may mtere t 
manv of the rnaders of you r well ] nown 10urnal to 
know tl at 111} ban d  i"  not hehmcl h and with rt5 
Rol l of Honom a hst of "h oh I enclose you here 
wi th and which vou may be pleased to publish ui 
the next E>cl tron of } our Journal Needless to say 
o 11 ba1 d is at the moment grcutly depleted but we 
a < sti l l sb igglmg on with 3umor members and tlioee u1 fit for service and bv rn-an angement w<> hop0 to be m fa1 fmm by Ch nstmas �II Ken ; orth� 1 as lS ially a ' e'� large band h s Jomnar s 1bsct ot on aJwa}s be n0 for t\\o .full sets 'I'h" Roll of H-0no It m ist be a band ree-0rd we t] n k  1t g i  t S  thP n ames a n d  m sttumonts of n o  )Ms t h o 1  38 men wl o 11a' o enl sted ::'\ o 1 l � fr  Ken wot tl } is pro cl of heir pa t 11 o t  sr 
6 
C O R R ES PON DE N CE 
{ W e  rnv te c orrespondence on matten of mtereat 
t o  bando oeneraHy but pubhcation does not 
imp!y aareement on our part with the view• 
expressed by the writers Correspondents may 
use assumed names b ut in an c ases the 
writer s name and address must accompanv 
c ontributions as a ouarantee of oood fait11 ] 
!HE LUE BELLE V U E  co�rEST 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRA."'S BA.ND NEWS 
Sir -o\s o L ill vell knov I do not tro ble yo 
n: uoh w th lette s bui; the va1 ous comments on the 
Jec1s on of t he abo e m ust be my excuse fo 
breaking my general rule 
l'irst I must thank :M r Har 1 Barlov. fo the 
mce th ngs he 1 as wuttcn about me but h e  
()VIdc t :\ kno s 1 othmg o f  m y  brass banclmg 
< xper1e1 cc I ' ll no\\ g 'c some details as some 
of your con espond<'nts appear to thmk i;hat it 1 s  
'.llld1spcnsable fo a J dge t o  ha\O had a lot o f  brass 
band cxpc 10ncc I don t llunl so but \\e >Hll 
�-0me to thai; quest on later 01 
�Iy b1ass bancli g commc ced v. I en I as ten 
years of age .At tl at tune I VI as fanly efficient il.S a p1arnst and ' t<llm st also as a s ght reader with 
tho 'oice ::VI) father being a bandmaster also 
ga' e me lesw 1s o i the co net as h e  wanted me to 
play n lus ba 1cl D r ng my ) ears of play ng I 
played e>e-ry n•trumem �epresented m a modern 
contest 1g band except the sopra1 o {Ind the contra 
bass bombarclon 1 il a' e also earned m� 1 ' mg as 
c. profos 10nal performer on bras" 11 str uments 
Dt r ng 1 y conteslmg days 1 have assisted 1 1 
villmng o er 100 pr zes (mo,i; of them firol) as band 
boy bandsman and p ofcss onal conductor i:espec 
tively also se eral pnzes fo solo play ng (not 
eighteen penny medal - ea! gold corn Df the realm) 
I ha' e adit dicated at 443 musical compet1t10ns 
m-0st of them for b ass bands only I have many 
times J tdgecl " th profess onal mus c ans v ho have 
nad no brass band tram ng or exper ence and have 
generally fo1 d them better l udges than the pn ely 
brass band&me 1 I ha' e sat v th 'Ihev ha' e a 
broader o tlook than t he latter and are g<'nr ally 
better m s c ans 
If onl) b 'il�s men can be capable i udgcs what 
about the late Job1 Glad iey ? He VI as an o chestral 
an� m htary bane\ pe1formc o \\Ood mstrnments 
and he wus the m at 'c call t he father of i;h<:l 
modern b ass band Ho mt oclnccd a p opcr 
method of playmg ' luch all the clever brass men 
ef that period kne ' 1 otlung about 
i\. properly trn ned m u s  c an VI ho understands and 
=n \H1to for c' erv mstrument m a full orchest1a 
and m l  taiy band has nothing to learn fiom the 
brass frate1 it) e xcept iauow bigotry and 
pre3ud1ce and ignorant i tolerance No vonder 
that bra s bands a d ba 1dsme11 arc looked down 
upon bv the rest 0£ the musical world 
I wish t to be cl st nctly understood that notlung 
rn th s Jette is mtended to apply to the profess10na] 
-nductors The esults they ach e' e conSlder ng 
the limited opportu ut1es g ' en them and the quality 
ef the n ater al they have to work wtth is simply 
marvellous The lccal bandmaster ,,hould try to 
teach the men s<lmethmg of the 1 1clrments of mt sic 
mstead of wastmg so m uch of the r t me m senseless 
bJ.owmg 'I hen t he pr<>fess 01 ial need not have to 
pan ot them to get p a  test p ece or any ne\\ m us c 
It the bandsmen could 1 ead the 1 parts the pro 
fesswnal need onl:i apply tl e art stic read ng and 
polish up the pPrfo mance 
'1'he day s playmg was dee dcdlv be] rnd Belle Vue 
form none o f  the performances bcmg sat1sfactor) 
No do 1bt men J OI g the Arm) and others hav n,, 
to work overt me wDuld be the cause but I must 
say that the playmg of wnds 2 and le stood out 
from the re,t 1t was m a d1st net class by itself 
'\Vhen I learned t he names of the wnrn n g  bands 
I was s rp ise<l to find so m any crack bands 
unplaced The three i uclges ho e\ er were ql1te 
unanrmous m the r dee s on It is not alwayb so 
at e ther Belle \ re or else ¥here 
Some of om er t cs pomt o it that it was the most 
unpopular decision ever g1 en at Belle Vue ThtS 
1s easily explamed by the fact that ne'er before 
weie •o man} celebrated bands unplaced TJ1ere 
were n10re dissatisfied bandsmen and t heu rowdy 
followei\5 present than before consequently they 
made mor row than sual I f  the esult had con e 
out 111 favour of the s al pt ze "rnners the re,nlt 
would no doubt have been morn peaceably 
rccmved but even then they woula all have wanted 
the first pnze oo t he <lee s10n would not have g ven 
entire satJ,,fachon No dec1s10n ever does nor e'er 
will I a am only heard of one band (last yea.r s 
wmners) bemg satisfied 'Il e) are rnporLecl to ha' e 
admitted tl at they were out o f  form and got all 
they deserve<l (good luck to them) The others of 
eourse gave the best performance theJ ever gave 
I'hey always d<l when they don t wm 
One cut c wishe, to know if  the p blished 
remarks were the combmed effort of the three 
J udge• I v sh to mform h m that each J 1dge > rote 
and signed h s ow11 notes consequently there are 
th1ee sets I don t know "ho wrote the set pub-
1 shecl m vour paper -Yo us smcerel:v 
+ + 
J 0 SHEPHERD 
+ + 
l\.DJUDIC i\.TION &c 
'FO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
t:;ir -I read with more than orclmary mterest tl e 
l< ttcrs of yot ' an<lus correspon l<>nts on the LBclle 
Vue Co 1test and more pa.rt cularlJ hat <lf my dear 
old fr encl and colleague :Mr Ha ry Barlow whose 
1em11 ks are so full of the m lk of human k ndncss 
and he hav ng a most varied exper cncc of the best 
they deserve that a,pprec at on which many letters 
do not get 
!here is a tone of sadness m h s letter when 
speaking of t he simplicity o[ tl e test p ece and the 
falling away-or detenorat on-of pla:vmg 
Now speakmg fairly and without bias there was 
noth ng 111 t he select10n to stimulate the best mus ea! 
instmcts or to rouse that mterpretive expression so 
noh and grand ously beat bft 1 so nspirmg t<l both 
players and at d1ence that w e  should get from the 
higher forms of compos twn •av grand opc a. o 
the vast field, of the almost unto che 1 musmal 
class cs 
I ha.ve a fairly pe sonal acqna nta ce with that 
remarkable fam ily tl e J enmson s Thev are of the 
very host Ho ourable to a de0ree m all then 
busmess transact ons and at the same t me s rely 
progressive \¥1 en a young and asp nng m 1s cian 
I had tJ e h01 our of bemg engaged by the late �fr 
John Je 1 oo and played fo them from about 
1858 to 1864 n which year I mar eel and as I 
�er atch out these lmes my old pa.rtnn 1s s ttmg 
w1ih me aged 70 ' kmttmg socks for soldiers 
This is certamly a cligress10n from my subicet but 
I am rather pro cl of it 
Now 1 make bold t-0 say :Mr Edit01 that if the 
�ame test p ece was ad1 udicated upon and tl e same 
bar d s  played i; every day Joi a wee] with d fferent 
i udges each day tl e 'erclrnt would be varied w th 
e .. ch clay Fo ma y reason• which are d1ffic 1 lt t o  
E>xplam a l  mmaculate d P c  s on has :yet t o  be g ven 
1t mav please the maJ<lnty but the m nontv (well 
they have improved) are with us still sometimes 
In the p:<lod old <lays the mmor tJ often 
bapt zed- n double forte languagc-tl e 1 udges w tl 
stra nge ndw!'t ves not to be fo nd i 1 the irood old 
book I shall not be cxaggerat ng if I say it is but 
a Jl'lf'mory n<lw 
'1here s an tern 1 1  ll e remarks of Dick o 
'l ms VI ell "orth eheW1 Jg-relat ve to the numhe 
of 1udges-for I be\ eve m the lover s max m ' two 
• compan:i threl' is no w I c " n  qu te believe 
One of tl e Tyneside B11gacle wh<l g1Vcs an 
1stanoe of tl ree 3 udges ad3 1d cat ng •epara.telv 
anrl 911  e: v 1g tho awarns to different bands I 
�h<luld think tl ev would f! ve m<l e d ssat sfact10n 
than one wd i uclge and certa nl:y mo1e than one 
good Q " 
A 1udge no m atter how expene ced an l clevf'r 
is but a ht man be ng and amenab e to all the l ls  
anrl fra lt <>s i he flesh s h e  to HP s w shf1 1 to 
give of h s Jw,t and mark 1 H 1s n b g hsk to 
wce<>sfu 11 v adi ucl cate a contest of 10 to 15 good 
l ands f l  " l PPne1 and closer tl e comnel l on lJ e 
o-r<'ater 1 cl nore rcspons ble s the task o( �cn"ratmg them 
Please eme n her }fr F.cl t01 I am not 
a.tternPL n" to er tic se the Belle Vue adi d1cat10n 
nor do J agree with many of yo i concsponclcn ts 
iue1 es &c Bt t I do •ympath se with the 3 udge 
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B a 1ch 
l\.•sO<' 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRA.SS BA.ND NEWS 
S r -There is cv der cc of a lot Qf affectat o 1 
co 1ccrn ng tl e la t Belle Vue test piece It is t he 
fas! ion to dee v old compose s w l  <l did 10t attri,1 1 
t<l the ianl of Beetho ei md Mo:.a. t I t  s thou o-J t 
h gh class to spe I of them as old fa.,,h1onecl 1d 
t also s pol cy It s t me to g ' c  Don zetti and 
Ve1d a esi; say the people wl o want the1 O\\ 1 
orl s to s pplant them and VI I o I o � 111 the I 
I Parts that they l Ave n<lt an ca1thlv chance of corn 
pct1 0 v th t hf'se compo.ets whilst they get a 
l raung I hci <lnl) chance (a 1d they knD'' it) 1s  
VI hen the) ha\ c persua led bandsmen to g e these 
old CD r posei s  a rest TI at " 011 t be for a Ion,, 
tu e yet 
11 o l clges at Belle Vue seem to 9] a re thai; 
affecta.t on b t o it of the r o vn nouths tl C) con 
<le r n theu att tude Do111zett1 s dead but 111> 
m sic will h e longer th m a1 3 of tl ose wh<l pretend 
to be SL per10 to it  
'11 1 , the Belle V uc J udgcs The fine playn g 
of tins band actvally made th s dead m s c I ve 
So t he mus c was not dead But the adi ucl catoro 
ev dently approached their tasl with the1 mmds 
ill d1spo,ed towards the ments of the m 1s c and it 
VI as left to a brass band to wr ng from t hese learned 
prnfessoi\5 a i adm ss o 1 that the music " as not dead 
but verv much aln e Perhaps these learned men 
I ave c u  tn ated the1 mus cal b a ns at the expense 
of then hearts 
'1hey admit t l  e musm l eel as plavecl by Dne 
band then it is clear nl at if  the olher bands ga' c 
them dead mt s c tl e fa It was the pla:y no- and 
not 1 tl A m s c 01 q itc as hl ely the fanlt la� w th the i udges thf'tns<'h es l Pea sc they had a 
p e d1spos t10n to co Js1dcr the m us D dead before 
they J1eard 1t a d only an outstand ng 1e1 der ng 
could ru g horn them a n  adm1ss10n that t was 
a n e l\.\\ ay with mus ea! cant and humbug If 
t l10 music was al ' c  wl y sn ff a.t 1t as 1f it ' ere a 
1ottin., ca1 cass 
If :Jir Hall well or �1:1 G reenwood tho 1ght it 
dead they would not ha e got blrn perfo n ances 
t hey gave 1 s But tlrny look lhe m sic wit! out 
b as fo1 nd !Qb of good ideas n it and stro e to 
cxp1css tl em as Ii 11 g Lhoughts A1 d m spite of 
the b as  of the J udges ll cy V1 ere compelled to make 
the <lam i1 Jg co 1fess1on I ha e quoted -YD n s  
& c  M ELODIS'l 
+ + + + 
SH \LL " E PLA "Y WAITS THIS 
OHRIST:J1AS ? 
'.IO THE EDrroR OF rHE BRA.SS BA.ND NE\\ s 
8 r -'lhc q tcshon amongst bands nen 1s aga 
be n,, asked Shall we g<l out pla:p 1g t h  s Ohr st 
mas ? i\.s secretary of the abm e band I heard 
lots <lf people last year 11 eluding au own bri,ncls 
n e L and members of other band sa) this so I 
c1 L ouL o[ U e B B N tJ e paragraph Tclat ng to 
:Xmas playmg by bands and read it ovm Lo many 
of them a Li aiter 110ar ig it I 1 e er hea cl a s nble 
person sa3 b ands sl ould not go out at Cluistmas 
So I wute to ask }Ou 1£ you could w r  te anotl e 
s nilar one this 3 ear o 1ly a httle mo e condensed 
if po,,s ble •o that we co il<l repr nt it on the cards 
we send out to our patrons as I am sure it w<luld 
s 1 e ma y quest ons bemg asked If you could do 
tlus I am sure 1t would be apprnciated by hundreds 
of bandbmen all 0\ et the countiy -Yours s ncerely 
E LEICESTER 
Hon Sec Bamton Brass Band 
(Th s dea 1s a good one and we commend it to 
tnose who are s mila1ly placed The aGc1clenLa.l 
on the subi ect m tins ssue would suffice to make 
the band s new clear to the r fr ends A.nyo1 e s 
welco ne to eprocl ce it II e be,t aJ • to punt t as a quotation fiom the J3rass Sand News -
Ed B B N )  
+ + + + 
i\. SCHOOL OF ll3 !\.....�DING 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRA.SS BA.l'\D NEWS 
S r -The co responclence winch has already 
appca cd on th s subiect cei tamly sho 's a wide 
spread and dPoply felt deoire for the more complete 
a1 cl extended educat on of bandsme 1 The en 
I ghtencd and sound opuuons of Soholasucus and 
T rnmbo 10 demand the utmost Tespcct I .agree 
' th Mr Jubb that the pie sent t n e s scarcely 
opp<:> tune for the full  canymg ot t of 1 ny complete 
scheme At the same time we who are compelled 
to stay at home mav th nk out and arrano-e some 
plan wh eh may be p 1 t mto operat on whe n  the 
bless ng of peace 1a a o-a n restored to us 
\', hilst agreemg with Irombono that many of 
compete bes de them Blad 
the thmgs he ment10ns cannot bc taught by post 1t 
is equally true that the eh ef <lefimency of bandsmen 
viz a lame 1table lack of kr owleclge of the most + + + 
elementary theory can be and is tat ght most BELI E VUE CON !EST s 1cces&full} i 1 tlus manner Th s JS po nted QUt 1 1  ro '.I HE EDIIOR OF IHE BRASS BAND NEWS :you l n d  and sympathct c editoual note It 
" 0 1 'I ]' I letter 11 0 ir \a&t p1obahly ncve occ rs to the a' eta"e bandsman to .-, - Pac ng -' 1 ,ar ow s Y 
avail h mself of th s method of 11 skuct on e' en if I s () 1 'iUS rnthc surprised at l 1s fi st queoG1on he 18 flWa e of its existence T£ tl P pPople who ,,a e enL to the r fee Jgs were Aga n the a·rnrage ba 1dmaster who frequent!) the follmrni, of the di a.ppc mtecl bands the i they 
a es at I is positwn th 0 o n  mDst ad cntitw , ve1 e t g cat n aio ty It was r ot tl e 01ce of a 
c 1 cu 11sta es v! ilst pa f�ll) aware of his fc v h,appomtcd persons b t the vo C<' oI a n It 
tlefici-e ic es s too shy and lacks the necessary iL <l 1 totallv d �agree ith :\fr Barlow v l  e n  he 
courarrc to come for va d a1 cl as\ for nslruct10n a ll at the a cl e ce (I take it he means the 
be g" probabl:v unaVI are th it all such work is cl e CP) does not follo v i he play n o- kee ly at 
abool te]J confidential \Vha.t we reqt ue is a care J3<'1le V e Dt rmg h s 30 years attendance he 
f il} tho n-J t 0 t plan efficac 0 s and cheap and m 1st l a  e f It that cleat! ly s lcnce heard i;he I rnt 
so easy of° access that no bandsman can have any 1 1  n- of copies be g tun eel over also heard the 
cxct se for icmammg 11 h s comparative 1gnor ance " ppres eel feelmg> vhen sl ps arc a le No SJI 
�I r La vLon sr m& rp 1 a sentence the subiects Now he c s tl e pla3 ig fol lowerl n ore l cenl:v tlrnn 
eve y ba d 1 aster o ght to st dy at Belle v e He sa:i s tl at t s PH's mpt10n on 
How tD do th s 11 tl e best way and i a way n n yone s part to for 1 "n op o n  w1 h only a con 
1 1  ely t<l last w 1 e e mr eh caref 11 cons dera <l l' o s copy (at d t l  a.t ft strange p cce) to gu de 
t on a d I feel it is too soon to suggest any cnt l m Yet :\f lBa l<lw s g lt3 of tlw same tbmg 
and cl eel scheme It s a, good deal to the good I :Yf Ra lo' "" h s op n <ln awards the fir t <lhi ee �I at s eh 1 ummat ng letters l ave been ehc1tC'd R do t I <'  1 dgf'!; l <' f om l s co cl ctor s cop) '1hcic n.re ar10 is Vl ays n "h e h  th<' .attempt rrugl t \n 1 bNfo still he finds plenty of frnlts \ Ith Ll e 
bf' n ade sucl as thrn 1gh the band associat10ns lhe fi t lr zc ba id \ herea tl c dr ly q ahfied l 1clges 
local edt c it10 ial a.utl or t es (' ,_,ood s ggest on a \a1 cl  t l  ('ill a perfect perfor ll>t,J ce w th the 
1b om :\'Ir Lawton) l he great edt cahonal mus c xc< pL o of a shgl t valve tro 1bl e  Good I 
school� or the excell<>nt local schoo s of mus c to be sl a.II ce ta ly reco nmend that we add Mr Barlo s 
fot nd all over the K "dom an e to the ll ee ahead\ st ggested l\Iess s 
In the m lt tude of co sell<lrs thA e 1s w sdom O ,en Rmm er Grav a1 d Barlow as m:v l st 
and I trust th11t yo ' l have the op1 i1ons of man) So far so good So m eh for tl e d c>ncc &c 
mo e cxpcrrnnced men sent to you after wh oh it I sl 0 1 1  at th s po nt I l c to ask :\h Ba lo v " 
n ay 1 e possible to gather together a body of 1 estio 'Who 1s better ablo t<l form a <lp on 
p '11.otical me t formulate a workable scheme - tl a 1 tl e a crage mh:-lhge1 t nlayer vh<l l as heftrcl 
Bel e c me fa thEully your� the p cce fo s x eel s hea d it p llPd a l l  to p cces 
JAMES F SLA 'FER h a d  " 11 tl ... t ap< ptt bf'fo e l m l card all the 
�I s Bae hords b lt ft d bal"nced n fac all tl at c r be + _._ _._ -+- fo ncl m th 0 p Pl'C s p t heforf' him so that I e is 
DISAPPOINTED ONES fa m l a  w th c e ) ha1 t? S elv he is per 
1 0  TIIR EDI'IOR OF THE BRASS BA::'<D Nl IVR n t (' ]  to fo m a 1 on 1 <Jn althor gh t may gQ fo 
Fl -'lhcro are t hree cl asses of cl <appo nted one• oth g so far as thf' a> a1 ls go I not ced that 
I v sl to efer to (1) I hose wl o [a 1 to co vmce I :\J B ario xcl n rrc:>d op u ons w th £.fr Owen an d 
lhe 1dgcs of tl e r  llT arr nary • perlat " mer ts ::vr T Sccld<ln No v I am w lh g to bet ?\1r 
at compet t1ons (2) D ck o Tims ( f that is B t ]Q v a r P v I 1 that (' (,] e of <th('se gentlemen 
his customary nom de plume which I doubt) n, a ilecl t l e fir t tl ee ba <ls as he d cl f he dare 
(3) The attendants at such contests as Belle Vue tell 
who are d sengagf'cl who growl rnd rectly of the :Jla y ll anko :\'Ir Barl<lw for your op n on of 
lack of onpo1 tun t e• and w ho ea 1se erupt on 1 ) • ,,gestecl l dges H(' says thri,t theRe n eh amon,.,.st those who do f'Ompete cc Id 1 ot g ,  e a bad dee s o  J t np-0p Jar they 
(1) '10 Black Dll e I give the palm for true n gl t IE we ha'e to move heaven and Parth 
�port&mansh1p for altJho 1gh as a bane\ the r tl es<' a e the me l we mr st ha' e thPse arc J 1st 
st per o q alitics are too "ell known to tl o e "ho what we need and mt st have 
I m iot aloo thnnl l for h s 1format o on the I C'ol'ltest ng ;, a ii o ) s bJ Cci and a grea.{, 
q al fica1 10 of tb f' tl 1ee i udges I I 1 e Lee 1 rn takt; past effo ls n La wash re vao to igr Ot 
meetmg Lhc n 1n J ) ears and t " as 1 o new, to ex t r o f ds facts h eh a10 too deC'p :ooted to mc> But b ea e a m a has played se<:ond CD 10t he t e�o cd O Jc s eh fact was t l " paid P aycr 
n a m l tat) hand t docs ot follow t hat J e is  He ex sts e al l know he doe Why 1 ot adm t 
t a  died tu :; L 1 J 1dgmP t o l the best ban do i the fact seemg that (see repor Ls of man) folmhr thn c'° nt ) and vt tbc b go-est contest �e h ave attempts to control co tc;;tmg 1 La cos 1 rd (, i'l :No �[  Ba l o 1 am st JI° of the same op n o  l cannot be pr otcd <\ cl the e l a e been an s i t abo t t he J L <lges '11 e) n ay !Jf' all i ght n t he r are stro 1g cl fff'rc ccs of op o 1 as to wh�ther \ o •phc1c I a ot!ung {lboui; that b t for wo Id be to the adva1 tage of good plrn 1 1g ,o ous 
brass b <ls I p e fei !.>lass 'band i udges I f  you !fell h m Th0 , hy not lega!tse a d control I n 1 \\ h� a1 d broke J o r leg ) uu would n<lt se1 d for a not fae<> tl c fact that I e docs ex st h) ma < 1g d 
eve spec al st to 0et it Certaml) not Ihe i by 10ga\ for a Land to r a.y ieta ung fcls tl a 1�x� 1111 l eans let s l a\ e then f we rue no bette J m1t to a fixed u nber of playe -s w 10 s ld PL h ps e sl all be o orse and ve shall h ave declared I hen tl ose men wo Id at be1 h� tg d l <?cl to be hat I th nk s prngrcss , c false pos t on Urn) vo Id be co1 s cle.i eel n u an 
T q te ag cc w th M1 BarlD tl at  t] e standard l o 10mable C<ll testoro of plav1 g 1 1  brass ba 1cls has fallen th s last 20 Past efforts l a'c been wrccke<l bv ll aclvi;;c1 yca1s aloo tl at tl e p eces at Bel e Vr o are not attempts (aga i see ropo ts) to make a l
b
l b t
<l 
d
� cqtla ,,] at ll O) cd to l e  I m s o  to l a o t o  confess --0 rat 1ei to b r  n g  dow 1 ccrtai a n  s 0 10 t I sl o ld also be ' e  y sorry mdeecl f ai ) th ng I lcv cl of  l<'ss ab\(' o less fortu ate ban
h
ds 
l 
l'het I! cl d or sa d vas dot mental to .tl o brass band move was for eqr ahty A.1 other fact 0 11]1� 
ment I a 1 tr) ig my best to a o1d tl , faced is that the e s o such tl ncr as equa Y m 
1 th 1 1  B d ll the bands to a certam n a ri,u I e1 co like th t at Belle V 1e there are s VI Or ung 0 11 a ld b all ons of people If anybodJ had an idea of pro le, el to day and rn a ' ear there vo 1 ag
am 0 
mol g a ba d co t es.t doe �I i Bri,rloVI thlJlk that IT eq nl ty duo to caS(ms of •ary 1 �ll
�a!
J°
nt us�� 
tl f'J wo kl ec e a n  en co ta"e nent to go rnpnc1ty locat o 1 and ( f 3 ou v b do E 1T fo ia I " 1th it the waJ tl 0 dccis 0';, vas rcc.c , ed attempt to p c' e t a ma or a1 ny to] Y 01 
me�!. 
Tf tl I I cl b f g h u self o themse VC'S rDU"" i su..,.. 10 c ec1s on rn eei 1 keepmg w th the playrng rnm raio n lure It failed m the t he people wo Id ha e rece ve<l 1i; with o-ood grace factors is fo edoo ned to faJ cl 11 a cl '  o 11 ]  1 ot h a  e hes tatc I to "" 0 th� approval past and w l l  fa I " he e' er atGe1f
nptc 1 1  an
t
v co 
f tl 'ff B I 
" e t, 'l he <l 1]y sound bas g or co opera io i, o c sane as .u l a o ca1 testify by h s many 1 u on d b d b e 100 rao-ed t@ ycat� attrm ]ai ce that every ma l a 1 e e ) an e f th '.i.aJ t - make the best a d utrrost t e o e r  ·v en I do noi; s0e t h at a 1J good co ld ho <lo c by b 15 css capacity location a d opport n t' Onh u v ng 1 J plac gR of tl c bands I ha e H y  tbat "ay lies a 1 nter st foi e ery bod' a d rca1 01 ons b t T l o" I ea <lt alto a vth g by I rog ess Unless the pres 1 t effort fa<'f'S thcw g g tl e 1 Let us go to tl e fo 1 ta l head tl e1 tacts a d ncnls w ocl) w tl them th fwts w1li we n ght 
" eck i;l cse f'ffor ts  as tl ey v eckecl for me efforts '1 l c rest of :JI Ba Jo-,, , Jett<' s ' <'ry 1terest i "  I L l  mk fo mer efforts courted fa lure by trym� ead "" anu ee<h no comment from me Tn tl " to bung 11 profess onal men \VJ al earthlv icason case I am o y t hat circumstances o ., ' h eh I rn there fo ,,. 1 1g p wfess onaJ meu a y «land ng l a P lo cont ol con pel n e to tsc a nom ck pl 1me whatever lil .;';1 amateu organ sat10 1 Profess onal <\lth<l gl I 1 s fllly g ve u) 1 amc to an) th ng I n en h a>e the r own <lrgarnsatLons 'lhcy belong to \I tc T can ot n th s ea e the I S �I the Royal SoCJet) the 0 1 c l  astral In cone] o 1 I ti 1st that ?II Balla v read h s !bsociatwn the i\ M U  &c and they do not Brass lBa <l Ne" tbro gh last mo th If  he ad u t amate " to help to rule then " I Y sl ould d cl he ' o d fi ld d ssa t  sfact10n ufe 1 a I q arlPrs t.hev r le tnc a mate rs l a amate assoc at on• 
-J:QL s &c PROGRES;:; Do they 1 c ckct or football o a Y otl e r  
past me ? Of co L e the) d o  n ot 1 arg ed thb 
A B i\ND A SSOCIATION• po nt over 20 ycats a,,o a d pred ctecl tl at t he ofleu 
confl ctmo- 1 ltcrests of arnate rs and the P o 
fc•sto I �er a ts co ld not be i econc led 
lo d<l the profcss10nals JUSticc I must sav tl at 
it was the amateurs who ra1 iaftor them moot Y 
and bco-gccl a id era' eel on them to she l the l gnt 
of their" cou te an co on the m°' emcnt 'I he foohsb 
course had qurte t he oppos te effect from tha' 
des eel Some " o  1lcl come 1 a cl so ne ould not 
at d those \\ho carr e 1 J came n to serve the 1 ow• 
mtcrc.t 11 d not to help the amateur Rruult 
Pull clev 1 pr II Lal m '11 e bas s of an amateur 
as,oc at1on sl oulcl be that only amateur, are 
eligible for 1 e nbersh p Keep out the profess anal 
the trade a 1d e e :\body ho,e con rnctt<l 1 wrtlt 
ba cl " is 01 ly a fina c al one Amateur" cas 
manan-� then o wn bus ness as ' t 1cs, the man} 
succe�f I bands all over the co ntr) I honest!} 
bel em that had amate r l "l t the p ofc s1ona s 
out had they not 1 n afte tl em £o tl c r Lless1 
and iad cc they ' oul l ha' e s 10ccecled m forn 
a g e t assoc1a.t on 20 years ago [ 1 ot ear 
'lhe e we P se' oral attempts befoic tl e1 an l 
far as I can lc1un thc:i were all \\ reel ed on the �1 
rocks Hence my rea on for tiymg to p t da 
I ghts on those rocks before we are on them a 
I fu1d the1c is a i imp ess on a bot t that this 
be o 1ly a big ba cl aff a r b t I t h n l 
n ov i g sp uts are t<:>o wise for that \Vhat 
b g ba cl  a 1 cl  wh eh are t he big bana 
A c  tl ey s zed by wl at they ha'e done m tl e l a  t 
or to da:i o by vl at the} may do to mo rm l 
K ngston a big band or W vke Or would Hor v c l  
or I"- ng C oss or Harton be l qt ahfied tl e 
months ago ? There i e hund eds of potc1 t al l> g 
bta.nds and the e a10 big bands whose standing 
fl et ates a lot No I don t th nk the con encra of 
this mcetmg have an) idea of ma! 110 a quahficat ou 
w hmh s so m poss hie to define The o 1ly pohcv 
"oss ble 1s to mv1tc all bands and to arrange 
operat Q s 1 such a vay as to benefit all the> 
members iVI e l they are k 10wn 
I "ould 1 I e to to tch on seve a <ltl er pomts but 
I feat I ha' e already w tten too length ly I hope 
however that yo 1 will give me the space a 1d that 
I shall ha' c the pleasure of attendrng a meetmg 
open to all mterestecl band� with a dcfimte pro 
gramme placed Lefore it for discuss on and for 
appro al 01 amcnclmenL -1' our, fa thfullJ 
00 OPER A.TOR 
DER B Y  DISTR I C T  
0 c ea 1 ha lly exprc•s tb e cor rcct posit o of 
tl c ba1 cls o d sti et Qu ewcle is certa n ) the 
orde of < tl  o claj I n  m y  l a  t month s notes I 
e 1dea OLled lQ st1 r p CJ thLbJaS 1 b) maku g 
cei t11 n st ggcshon, luul vu ilc\ bt ng o it <lf the 
ba 1clr ooms t l c blo vers 0£ OL<r brass 11 su n ent� 
To l o" pra t sc <ln a Fl mda:i n 1 t I l bv the a) once a fo tn ght now 
lges q u etlv alou � but poo t: i ted [ a !oze1 arc at practice 
\lvasto 1 01 d Bo Ito 1 nro moderate at pract ce a cl De ve ! a u m uch tne same 
I was glad t<l see n last month s i sue a letter o ] d tor ha I Pee ved from an <l r1 and est0emed De by playo E Hales who wrot-0 from E •sex Glad to hear he is bmv 'Veil o 10 expect..' t from him l e co l d  t rPst 1 l e  a scrap <lf m rn c wa� abo t I tr st he i I r et n home safe and so nd 
DERBEIAl� 
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) f HiSRS RUSH" ORTH & DREAPER S 
Q U A RTETTE C O N T E ST 
Ihe s xth annual quartette contest promoted by 
the vell kno v 1 musical inst1 ument makers l\{essrs 
R shw01 th &, D 10aper Ln erpool was held at 
the Rush vortJi Hall on Saturda3 :November 
20th \\ e are glad to report that this ' as the 
best attended contest of the series and the pro 
moter s deserve praise for their continued efforts 
to encourngc quartetie playmg m the d1str10t I f  
the quaJ1ty of  the pla) mg on t h e  whole fell short 
cf some former expenunces \\ e find ampJ.e excuse 
for tl at n the fa<.>L tl at most li>ands h ave lost somA 
(lf the mcmbe1s who have represented them at 
t l  IS pleasant gatheung m former yeaIS Th s year 
n an3 of the players were makmg a first appea.r 
11 c e  as qt ar tette contestor s and several of tJrn 
pa1 bes consisted of boys aged 10 to 14 These 
facts ho we\ er are gratify ng as md10at1ons that 
the p11nc1pal a m  of the promotms ls be ng 
&ttaI ie<l 'l'he boys "111 become men and the 
lHJ\ ices w1l� become seasoned contest-Ors Nine 
teen bands " e1 e  repiesented by the twenty five 
parties " h•cl competed The rattendRm.ce ' c 
believe \\as the g catest recorded and it ''as 
111te10stmg to see present so many bandsmen 111 
khak and so many vearmg badgPs donotmg that 
tl  o gh diessed 111 mufti thc3 too arc m the 
fight 
'\I Pete l anh i ,t adi ud c ttcd The folloVI 111., 
arn h • emai ks and awards 
J U D GE S R E M ARKS 
::\o 1 (4r.11 Batt C heslure Regt Golden 
Sands ) -la 1 opcm 1g t01 e good not perfectly 
, tune bad plu as ng bv euphomum Jight and 
shade not of the best �llcgro--The attack is 
l ncer ta n amatc1 r1sh as to style tune fair only 
precision and attack lackrng Andante con moto-
Fa r hmn accompanunents not broad enough 
top cornet fan but the balance s uneven severa l 
1 1stakes 1ast note not in t ne 
No 2 (St F.dwa d s Orphanage No 1 Set 
Scot a ) -rlus party "ants a lot rr ore pract10e 
the e a1e a lot  of vrong notes and mJstal es a 
' 1g pa1 tv T sh In sa:i fo1 a 'onde the tun ng 
1s tl e best fc ttm c though that s not of the best 
rhe phrasmg "ants m01e study and \ Ou should 
u y to p t morn mean mg 111 to tl e play111g 
"No 3 (\\ 111.,ates No 3 Set Mountain 
Brnczc• ) -A very mce openmg good tone and 
tune light and sh ide excellent attacl as one 
tl P ph1 as 11g rn n 1" ea! >U cl Lhe pl a3rng rrene1al l) 
s full of Pxpu� s o Al lPfrIO maesto;o-Excellent 
1 1 every v ay the mad ng 1s 'er y good Andante 
-Beautiful open 1g tone excellent JL st a slip 
a• letter E Allegro--All good pomts wel l  
brought out a 1 excellent wmd up A very fine 
pcdormance (Fust pr ze ) 
No 4 (Penketh Tannen Golden Sands ) -
U Jeer tarn st.art mce � m tune and with good 
tone hg-ht a <d shade m1gl t bf' bPttcr balanced 
t r e  suffe s f om l att£' A phrasmg a l w  not bad 
but needs to be better Allegto-Fa.tr playlllg 
tL ne no" i ght meno mosso rat] er loud �llegro 
-�'hght be sma1ter w th ad\antage fair fimsh 
Ne 5 (St Edward " 01phanage No 2 Set 
Rcotta ) -�nother party Lhat 1 equn es a tot more 
trnnung a ' eiy youn., set apparentJy to whom I 
ea 1 only r ccou 'l ud practi ce practice practice 
�o 6 (St E dward s Orphanage No 3 Set 
The Troubadour ) -Same adv ce as to No 5 
b 1t mo1 e of it 
�o 7 (Tranmere Gleam o\lb 01 ) -'Umson 
(Jut of tune bad at fifth bar too slow and draggy 
ce to1 e if there was anv I fe m rt tune sl ghtly 
-0 t euphonmm cadenza fa r Moderate-Bad 
te rt fan pla3 mg later but Sf'\ PI al httlc s ms 
th o patty is not domg as well as rt can do a fan 
pe formance on the " hole (Special prize for best 
local party ) 
No 8 (Wmgatcs No 2 Set Les H 1guenots } 
-Poco .Andante-Good openmg sl ght sli p  by 
cornet 1 mson irnt perfect as to tune horn mce 
eo1net neat other parts rather loud euphomum 
unccrtarn sounds as 1f h e  "ere Lim1d Andant no­
.Tune not ahrnys of the best the grace no Les are 
read wrongly o\. moderate p erformance 
No 9 (\Vmgates No 1 Set Tannhauser ) -
Not a good blend the general render ng is good 
but the combmat1on is anytlung but musical rt 
may smt some other iudge but I cannot cons der 
tlus as a musical performance 
No 10 (Elle,,.mere Port Sih e1 
Ih guenots ) -rhe qua! ty of tone is not good 
not premse m attack the hoi n playei is very 
'ery nervous balance fa r but I cannot get away 
from the horn accompamments well kept under 
tune fair except last bar cadenza good �ndan 
t no-Too slow no life playmg from here 
o-radually gets wmse to the end 
:No 11 ( &shton m Makerfield L es 
Hu..,uenots ) -Not m tune the main part is 
rnd1stmot horn e1y good but the others are very 
much foo loud like last party the playmg 
�rndually gets worse top cornet t1rlllg although 
lrn gets lhrough the cadenza all right not a good 
performance 
No 12 (Ellesmcrn Port Public Rigoletto ) -
1: ncertam start .Al1eg1 etto-Th1s should be played 
much qUicker almost waltz time all too tame and 
unmterestillg mtonation not good more expres 
s1on wanted 111 the melody part wrong notes now 
,\.ndante-Very fau the vano is parts want 
'l eavmg together from the double bar the tempo 
1s r ght but rt 1s all i;ather muddy last chord 
bad for tune 
No 13 (Skelmersdale Old II Trovatore ) -
�n excellent start all good .Andante-Tune 
·tone and balance of the best hght and shade a 
feat re horn mce tone and plays with express10n 
*Ood read ng Moderato-Just one or two slips 
b t ot ierwrne very good rndeed euphomum fine 
a wel l  balanced party Poco p u mosso-Why the 
s dden slackenmg of tempo 111 the last five bars 
of tl c IPDcat mm r11w 1t do 10t do th at t bi Paks 
-the ihythm fearfully good finish (Second puze ) 
No 14 (' Crooke Scotia ) -A savao-e 
opemng why bang the accents like this solo 
-001net has a few accidents accents all overdone 
solo cornet very mce tone and ea pla) much 
better tl an this if he got over this ervousness 
the playmg of the other members is good Try 
to ge t  off that nervousness somehow 
No 15 (Gossage s No 1 Set Les 
Huguenots ) -Good openmg good tone and 
tune solo cornet shght fa.ih re later horn very 
�ood and accompamments well kept under 
cadenza good ' er y mce tone Andantmo-The 
1 ght tempo readrng generally 1s very good 
hght and shade excel l e1 t euphomum a very good 
player mtonation faulty at times but on the 
whole a 'ery good general performance (Fourth 
]!lllZe ) 
No 16 !\.1gb mth Subscription Rigoletto ) -
Not a ve l' good start out of tune from bar 5 
�olo car £'t fa I .A l  Pg Pttc-Is the r ght temp0 
but tune 1s not of the best style slipshod 
o4. 1dante-'\ rong ieadmg second and fourth 
bars rathe1 tamP <:'upl o 1 1 n parts fai l:i well 
worked o t b it still thP t me wavf'rn wants mm'C 
I fe from th<' do hi<:' bar SC''iCtial m stake', later 
No 17 (Crewe Me 1 s Own Golden Sands } -
Opens out o f  tune better later on the playfog 
•ho Id be clos('l all Jhr ses shortened too n uch 
l o-l1t and •hade lackm o- too stra1g n t  w ong 
Padmg of first two 6 8 bars exam ne them 
balance and general playmg may be classed as fan 
.\ d " ntP co 1 moto-llorn fa tone the a ftc l e•ts 
"r" too snappy 'Ihe allegro wants more sp nt 
I do not mean speed last chord not good quality 
No 18 (No1th End S lver Mountain 
llreezes ) -Uncertam start second barr not full 
ough p]1r;i,s ng bacl ' o  s<'em to bi pathe 11 st 
where you feel mclmed this is not music there 
a e commas colons full stops &c m mus10 1f you 
look for them top cornPt fa ls b1dlv there is a 
11ood second cornet m this party the tunmg is 
not of the best the euphoruum gives us too much 
of the tremolo m the allegrn the top cornet 
1eaves out several bars 
No 19 (Litherhnd No 1 Ret Sabbath }lorn ) 
-This 1s not a bit 1 kc a n ce Sabbath mornm 11; 
look at the t tlP phrasmg loose and ragged th s 
s an excel! 1 t quartf!tt.e and some of the younger 
end \\ ould do vell to play rt oftener of course with 
a fo lesso is from a good nnan th1s party needs 
to pay morn attention to co11ect phrasmg light and 
sh ,dc a d balance the tun ng b not bad but 
there a 1 e  several nu talrns tha.t practice should 
ebm1 Jate practwe practice pr act ce 
No 20 (L thPrland No 2 SeL 'Les Huguc:nots ) 
-V ny good open ., tl e staccato crotchets are too 
shon t.he solo co 1 ( t 1s 1 ot o ver safe in the senu 
q ia' e r s  hor L very f a  1 and tune gcnerall3 JS 
.,ood cadenz:i tame: �ndantmo-Eupbomum has 
tl  m Lu e a1 d is I ot o er safe tt ne fair the little 
u 1so s g-ood comC't f uls badly m cadenza party 
are 1 o cont 1 ad1ct1 g each other not a precise 
fi nsh 
No 21 ( <\Jlwrt }fon 01 tl School Remem 
br 1 o ) �Poor op01 mg tune uot good and tone 
ro 0J1 free b ioVI wg ' hwl would be all ;right 1f 
tone \\ a s  ..,ood ' r oug r ea.dmg i 1 the ag1tato tho 
a1 d L le is pla) ed more like a ' alse please recon 
s1de1 tl11s t npo the blo vmg contmues of ia rather 
'1ld order 
:::\o 22 (.\shto 1 P bhc R goletto ) -The 
f' phon u n ma! <'S a good o pen 11., fanly good 
i la:v11 g P phon 1 n sl ps slightly and tl e top 
lOll et IS rcadmg th� melody (three e ght) wrongl3 
lw J as a good tone rand should do better grace 
Qte s are VI ro .., ll e e p11on um chops his notes 
tu(' 11 L eh a (j la l lS a full beat here rhe 
' da Le s er l veil pla:i ed mdeecl to the double 
bar " here " e  want m ore life top cornet is begm 
1 1 o to tue ev ,]ently a 10tho good second 0011 et 
No 23 (Ha:i dook Sabbath }fo!ll ) -Uncer 
ta1 io op<:' bC'ttcr a ftC'r second co net wrong 
phmsrng not bad pla) mg generally tune and 
l ala1c0 a 1 e  > er) ., ooJ m ti e allegro non troppo 
thcru <r,re ' ., ucd ma l) accidents th s party can 
do l.JdtP 
No 24 (Gos,1ge s No i2 SPt Scot a ) -
Splen l l opC'mn� e1y prcc se a 1d " ell  balanocd 
sorr e o ps l ate ' f'e s" cet to 10 the l ittle duos 
a c 0xcellr lt )f o lP ato--Good readmg aud .,ood 
play g Ag1ta to-'" ell woi k{)cl 01 t the t u  1e s 
vaH'Img oocas10 lly I like the top cornet sweet 
1 d co tect pluasmg tunmg wa' ers several 
tur l s  t} u td g is excel lent good firu,h (Thud 
pi �p ) 
="' 0 25 (E C'rto s bsc pt on rno ds A nd 8111 
shme ) -'I me poor at opcmng several shps 
loose cl s101 1ted play1 1g horn \ ei:i good m solo 
tonP. grad rnll:i gcttm g \\ Or e horn a.,am good m 
<'peat fimsh of 110 en ent very much 01 t of tune 
\.llPg C'tto-lh top corr et s l p is fa1lmg h m no" 
and th s spoils �ho l ale mo,ement 
PETER FUR HURST 
A.cl1ud cato 
P U B L I C  H A � L  G WA U N  
CAE-G U RW E N  
<\ grand Insuumcntal Solo and Quartette Contest 
as hr> d at the abo' e Hall on Saturday November 
13th 1915 lhe contest \\as held tnder the ausp10es 
of Hatton s P1cto 1al E tcrpnse and promoted by 
Russell Hatton Esq Ihe iudge '' a.\S :VIr \V1lhe 
G 1  ffitl • Olydacl  V ce President of the Associa 
LIO accompan st �I1 Robert \\ rlson 
G eat credit 1s d e t,o }[ Hatton fo promotmg 
s1 eh a c.o kst I or tlrn bandsmPn of \\ est Vi ales 
l I 1rt) t ' o  entered for the 60!0 compct1t1on of 
"I � 19 competed 1£le e n  parties competed on 
the q iartettc \Inch was confined Lo lhe Scoond 
o the 1 v ut uth Set of Quartettes pt bhs hed by 
:Mess1 • " r ght & Round 
It may be stated that Mr Hatton is promoting 
a not her contest similar to the above at the Hal1 
at Gorsemon on November 27th 
Q rn1tette (Prchmmar) Test) 
� o 1 Set ( o\.mmanford Mountam Breezes ) 
-Ope is ot t of tt  n e  an mato too ta.me first 
cornet does not get his notes clearl3 Allegro­
Ho n 1s flat " id st;> le s 1 ot good Andante-Bar 
8 rornet b1 cal s and y<Ju arc not e'en �llegro­
}'\ ce tcr po b1 t .., cneral playmg is I ot together 
smmqua\ ero too l mned Ly cornel and not done 
eq al  y 
No 2 ( G  a t  n cac G1 r ven No 3 Set }fouma n 
B eczes ) -A.ncla ne-Opens w th n ce balance 
altho ig;h fi st bar l not together your mtonat1011 
rn good 11-st trombone is n1co on sinned parts 
G trnmbone does all right agarn first trombone on 
accentuation does we 1 !\.llegro maestoso-Nwo 
tempo a1 d r ce playmg p mcely done by cornet 
;\.. danle-}Ia1ks n ccly done A.lleg10--\Vell to 
.,et] er and detail<> '' ell attended to a 'e1-:i good 
pe for n ance 
No 3 ( Cwman an ::'\ o 1 Set ' Remembrance ) 
- A.ndante modcrnto--Uo net opens shghtly sharp 
a d yo 1 am not n ccly balanced p cmncts not 
n ce at bat 11 ll. g1tato-Somcwhat tame a tempo 
sforzando n cely done euphon um phrases wrongl3 
I ter a Len po c Lpl omum very good Andante­
:N ce pla,} 1g but yo are not qwte m tune bar 13 
of allegro not d1stmct enough c01net does well m 
solo Allegro-:::\ icely together p cornet foggy 
Lento-� ot close e 10ugh m tuneJ and also too loud 
at pp ff not sufficient d stmctron shown between 
pp and ff 
No 4 (TJ croc, G<J!dcn Sando ) -A.ndante-
ope 111 g rather lou d  and. not m tune ammato 
i athcr tame Al cgro--Not qmte together later 
:i ou rn pro o at leLter G ) ou play rather mce]y 
togelher b t co 1fidence seems lackmg �ndante­
"' Lter m one of the mstruments b it you play fairly 
veil !\.lleg o-�1cc tempo but I don t like style 
a d narks e not attended to a httle more care 
is reqm ed m your petformance 
No 5 (Pcnygroes No 2 Set .Restless v\aLers ) 
-Modcrnto-Openmg uot qu ie m tune G trom 
bone <loes not a,rL1cu aLe likewise fir>t trombone 
Allcg10-Your fugue is \er) crude and not 'i\Oiked 
o 1L o\.ndante-Too d1 aggy and out of tune 
11.llegro--�ot smart enough and style 1s not good 
tl s mo' ement is pla) ed .,,omewhat h arshly Lento-­
Fan 
No 6 (Ystalyfera Town Remembrance ) -
\..n la tc m odcrato-Opemng not qu te together 
a cl t 1 u s not close enough p breaks occur h ere 
tiiot trn e Ag tato-Fau style but you do not 
o ne together euphom 1m at bar 5 of a tempo all 
1ght Andante-Too loud marks are mclmed to 
be o e done a tempo comet 1s laboured f not 
to""etl e1 hut tone is not good Allegro--Inoimed 
lo bo h1 r cd Lento--Not together and too loud 
No 7 (G,rnun cae Gurwen No 2 Set Golden 
Sands ) -A.1 danLe-Openmg too loud but tone is 
fan u 1rn ato your marks are not kept and I 
not ce a b oken note 01 so dim poor style 
11.llegro-Not smart cnot gh a tempo not rucely 
done Anda 1te-Horn 1s laboured and not m tune 
accompan ments atE  �lugg1sh Alleg o--Not clean 
an d J QJ do not notICI' ' our express on ma1ks 
}'\ o 8 (G va m cae c.; m wcn No 1 Set ' Golden 
S do ) - �ndante-O>penu " 1s 1 ot qmte m tune 
L l you p lay vell to..,ethcr �1 malo con et breaks 
and vo 1 t m ng > r ot close your expressions are 
n-0t sho v; d n 01 t of Lune �llegro--Nwe and 
smart although yo 1 are at times mchned to play m 
t 'o fom bmc � 1dante con moto-Horn 1s 
labo 1 ed and the q artctte 1s not m tune 
\..llcg1 o-Good tempo and togPther but you do not 
obsc o 0xpress on marl s sufficiently a good to 10d 
qt anctte 
No 9 (C v naman Nu 2 Set 
•h ne ) -A1 dante-Open ng is heaVJ and your 
style 1s st ff at bar 13 &c you are not m tune 
p after repeat bar , not at a ll together and you 
all plav ei)  oo.ely here horn tone 1s not mce 
c pho 1 un at next double bar is too slugg sh 
A.l cg etto-11. loose movement not at all n<'at 
LC'h PC f- phon 1m and horn Andante-As last 
uo cme 1t fin sl fa11 
No 10 (rreLanos &mcmbrance ) -Openmg 
1ot qu te together and 1 ather loud also a breal by 
cornet style is also lackmg p not neat �g tato 
F a r a tempo not together euphomum fa r 
narks could be bPtter attcmde<l to Andante­
Rathe draggy !\.llegro--Not t.ogcther a tempo 
co net 1s labomed a 1d somewhat forced .Allegro-­
StJlc 1s choppy lento to end fair vau shot Id pay 
more attf'nt1on to detail 
:Ko 11  (Penyg1oes No 1 Set ' �fountam 
Breezes ) -�ndante--Opens with mce style and 
good tone ai 1mo,to wel l  brought out and 
characters are done all r ght .Allegro--N1ce and 
chstmct Jette D \-Ornet mce also horn th s mm c 
ment I> well done Anclante--Shght �lip by cornet 
o�he1 ' se all i ght �llegro-N1cely too-ether and 
well balanced although I notice anothe� break a 
cry good perfo nance 
TI e abo' c eleven P<Llt cs appea ed m the teot 
roo u and tl c follol' mg were selected to appca.r 
i 1 tl e fi1 al u i,he hall -Nos 1 2 3 4 8 and 11 
Quartette (Fmal) 
� o 1 Pai ty ( Uwaun cne Gurwcn Mo mtam 
B ePzcs ) -Opens mcoly and "ell balanced with 
good to 10 an mato n cely done mra.rks mccly 
ntte 1decl to A.llegro-Nico tempo but wrong note 
later sa,111e 11 repeat wrong uotes occur Andame 
-Vel) mce 11...llegro-vY ell worked out oorrnit on 
senuq a' e1s very sma1 t & good performance[ with 1 he exception of a few wrong notes especial y for 
th s comb111at1on (F rst prize £2 ) 
No 2 (C \ln11m;i,n No 1 Set Remembrance ) 
-Openmg 01 t of :tune bat 5 not mce attiack Hl 
not goo d o 1 ,£ p still out of tune and bar 13 1s 
not n cc Agnato--roo stiff a tempo euphomum 
fair nt bar, 5 "1.Il l 6 Andante-Rather 
sl gg1sh a1 d cm ets do not play together Allegro 
-1: an Lento-Not mce a tempo not together 
&llegro-loo tame lento to end onl y fa rly pla)ed 
a ' ery moderate perfo1mance on the whole 
::\o 3 (Gwa 111 cae Gur ven No 1 Set Golden 
Sands ) -A..ndante-Opens w th mce bafance tone 
could be bette1 amma;to rather too straight 
marl s fa1rlv do c Allcgro--Rathcr hmned other 
VI so mce a tempo ver3 good Andra.1 te-Horn is 
10t b gl t e ou..,h and aocompanunents not 
together o\llegro-::S ice tempo marks are not 
taken cato of on tJ1e " hole a good per formance 
( lh re! puze 10, ) 
No 4 T� croc• Golden Sands ) -Andante-
Open ng sl ghtly out of tune but marks are 
attended to ammo to requucs mme life later � ou 
are not m tu e d m m ordone bJ second cornet 
A.. Jleg10-Yo i 1eq me a better understandmg one 
" tl1 another �nclante--Horn does not play � 1th 
any fcelmg very tame Allegro--Fau start but 
marks are uot well done 
No 5 ( o\mmanford l\ fountam Breezes ) -
A.ndante-Ratbcr too fast also you are not qmte m 
t ne annnato s not well done too draggy 
�Jleg10-Not rncc first t me horn and euphon um 
not good tone ditto seco 1d time Andante-Not 
n t 1 e and st3 le is poor Allegro-:N ot at all 
togcthcr �ornet too much hurr ed second t me no 
1mpro c111e1 t a ' ery loo•e performance 
�o I) (Pem groes C'\I0tntam Breezes ) -N10e 
open ng ' ell together and style 1s mce nuances 
a e ucel3 done ammato ruce horn rest aU right 
marl , a c n cely done Allegro-Horn raLher <lull 
euphon um d tto second 'tn e otherw se domg well 
"- dantP-A slight break and you me not qmtc 
e cnly balanced Allegro-Rather labonous by 
cuphonn rr a,Jso c otchcts b) h01n are not clean 
a ' cry cred table performance (Second pnzc £1 ) 
Solo  (PrehmmMy Test) 
No 1 (B h or Davies Trcl;mnos euphomum 
Inflammatr, ) -Opens n fa r style but articu 
lat1on 1s not " hat 1t should be at dolce you play 
faulv ' ell b it articulat10n 1s still at fa lit at key 
C vo i sho ' better style and get you1 top notes m 
fa 1 at, IP J om fault3 artwulat10n has caused you 
se' crnl broken notes 
No 2 (Da Hd )for!\' an Y stalyfera To\' n horn 
o\hce 'here are thou ? ) -Nice tone but you 
break m fifth bar slightl y }OU give a good general 
re idenng b t somewl at on the arnateunsh style 
mote fin sh 1s required 
:::\ o 3 (" E\ ans Y stalyfera eL1phomum 
' Y F ') alchen ) -You open with very foggy 
tone b it ra. fa I attempt at phrnsmg you want to 
pract so ton.,u ng e\ 1dently a young pla3 er 
No 4 ('lal �Imns Gwa1 n cae Gurwen cornet 
8e1 cnade ) -1: o 1 are rather loud still you play 
11cel3 and 3 om nuances are done •ery well you 
ha' e a decent st) le characters could be made more 
of the stop ) ou made does not affect your JH'r 
fo mancP 
No 5 (E " 1lha11s Y--talyfera Town eupho 
mum Kathleen �fa, o urneen ) -You play with 
good style although you am occas onally mchned 
to tremolo a 'er y decent mte11lretat1on of this 
solo b1 t intonation 1s not what t should be which 
1s the fa ult I tlnnk of piano be 11g flat somewhat 
:!Ii o 6 (\\ D Thomas )'. stalyfera Town fl.ugel 
Somcwhc1e a ' owe s call ng ) Good style but 
your arbculat10 1 could be 11nproved and this causes 
a i o�cas1onal blur � ou "ould nnpro'Hl "1th i ust a 
little more attention to character on the whole a 
decent performance 
No 7 (A Oliver Penygroes euphomum Ahce 
where art thou ? ) -Opens rather laboriously and 
your tone 1s not clear ]aLer you also have the fault 
of others m respect to a1t1culat1on causing you to 
break &c lat01 an accident when you fiush 
abrnptly 
No 8 (Tom 1Iorns G lanaman euphonmm 
Broken �Ielody ) -Nice tone and mce stvle and 
yo i phrase " ell oh aiacters arc wel l iattendcd to a sli ght break on top A at exprcss1vo otherwISe a 
good perfoi mance 
No 9 ('I' J Davies Glanaman cornet Good 
b3 e ) -Yo 1 style i, not tender enough for this 
solo although ) ou read rather conectly m fact 
Loo straight you reqmre more of an artist10 style 
to pla:i this 
No 10 (J Griffiths Glanaman trombone 
Daddy ) -Your style 1s slightly spasmodwa.l but 
fan to 1e and you do not phrase correctly a]ways 
you mal e a good attempt at this solo but you 
sho1 ld play it more m the style tl at a ch1lcl would 
s ng the so1g 
No 11 (J Walker Ystalyfera Town cornet 
Ahce where art thou ? ) -Toe straight a 
rendermg you lack feelmg wluch you should c n 
s1der and study in playmg such solos as tills 
No 12 (Gnff E'ans G"aun cae Gurwen cornet 
' Good bye ) -A good start iand you play with 
style at sentemente a httle more fimsh would 
improve nevertheless y<Jur renderntg so far is mce 1 
at second parlato bar 3 you read wrongly ana 
later you make a bad break a little more attention 
to nuances \\ ould brmg you high up 
No 13 (W1lhe Davies Gwa1 n cae Gurwen 'horn 
Ca all1cra Rust1cana ) -Not qmte tender 
enough opem g at dole ss1mo vou make a wrong 
note at f your style 1s not n ce enough althouo-h 
you phrase fanly well ) ou should try to copy the 
'iolm m this solo 
No 14 (Ben Da' ies o\mmanford euphomum 
�hcc " hei e ai t tho u ?  ) -Fan opemng and fau 
tone although you seem to play too straightly which 
make, your style rather crude ;i ou are playmg a 
so 1g and should copy a smgmg style wh10h would 
give better fimsh 
:::\o 15 (Tom Evans Gwaun cae Gurwen cupho 
mu n Al ce where art thou ? i -Same solo  as 
last a better opemng and St) le a so tone is better 
tha last your mterpretat10n is good generally a 
good performance 
No 16 (J Patterson Gwau I cae Gurwen 
sopiano .Al ce where art tho u ?  ) -Opens w th 
good expres,JOn and your Gtylo is 'ery g<Jod :vou 
b eak later but you play the song Second verse­
You a gam break but make up for it later m yom 
ge 1cral rendcrmg a very good performance 
No 17 (Gilbert Edwards Tvcroes euphon um 
!\.l ee wl em art thou ? ) -Opens w th dull tone 
ncl arLrculat on 1s not attended to ) our expression 
is also lackmg which makes your performance 
somewhat stra ght and monotonous you want more 
hgl t and shade 
Ne 18 (]'llhss W1lhams Tycroes cornet 
Cavalhera Rusticana ) -Good style opemng at 
dol e ss1mo rather abrupt and your tonguemg seems 
at fault "h eh makes you bin notes and your 
stvle i ow 1s not as t wa• at commencement also 
1 ou make wrong notes m fact you ihave fallen off 
a lot 
No 19 (T D a' e• T) croe• fl 1gel Cavall e 1 
Rust1cana ) -Y 01 break first note and your style 
is tame (poss1b1' a voung player) your phrasm., 
lso 1s at fault tiy another solo mstead of this next 
time 
The foregomg appeared m the test room The 
followmg were selected to appear for the final m 
'the hall -Nos 4 5 8 1'2 15 and 16 
Solo (Fmal) 
]'.; o 1 (Gr1ff Eva1 s Gwaun cae Gurwen cornet 
Good bye ) -Open;; a b t flat but stvle is good 
Sentemente-Well played although still a bit flat 
Parlalo-N ce style st 11 Sentemente un poco--
Nrcel) done Parlato-Not so good at sempre 
:i ou brealc notes and late1 the same thmg occurs 
a good rendermg 
No 2 J Patterson Gwaun cae Gurwen 
Aoprano ' �l10e where art thou ?  ) -Opens well 
but flat yom phrasmg 1s a.II rlgbt bub you break 
on top F Second verse-You open blurrv and 
you ;:r,re still not m tune a good fimsh 
No 3 (E \l\ 1lliams Ystalyfera Town eupho 
mum Kathleen Ma, omneen ) -Openmg rather 
tremolo b it good later nice style of mterpretat10n 
your expression 1s well attended to a shght shp 
is made and l.ater you are rather mchned to overdo 
ex press on marks which put you out of tune 
�o 4 (la! �lorr1s Gwaun cae Gurwen cornet 
Serenade ) -Opens "ery mcely with good taste 
aud stvle the best :i et your giace uotes are mce 
also tone and J ou so co 1tinue to the end a .., ery 
art ot10 performance (F 1rst pnze £ 1 ) 
No 5 (Tom Evans Gwaun cae Gurwen eupho 
mum .Alice where ar:t thou ? ) -Opemng rather 
dull tone a.nd art10ulat on is wantmg style is too 
straight you want to put more feel ng mto th11; 
yom art1culat10n causes you t.o brcal your notes 
occas1onally on the whole a very .fair performance 
No 6 ('lorn }forns Glanaman cuphoruum 
B10ken Melody ) -Opens \\ith n ce expression 
and a mce style }OU lack i ust a little m art10ula 
t on and you -0bse1ve your marks very mcely on 
the whole a 'ery good performance (Second 
pnze 10s ) 
W GRIFFITHS Olydach 
Ad1 ud1cat01 
L E I C ESTER N OTES 
I e cester Club and Institute Band ihave been kept 
busy pla3 mg for the wounded soldiers Mr S 
Bro vn still keeps up a fairly good band under these 
hard tunes 
Leicester Imperial Bard are still suffermg through 
sc' era! of the r members wo1kmg over tune I 
not ce Mr Adcock the r esteemed and hard 
wo1kmg secretary 1s advertJ smg for players m the 
local papers This band headed a 1001 1tmg parade 
and attended d1v ne serv1ce m the De Mortfort Hall 
on S rnda3 November 21st and played ve y well 
mdced l nder ban elm A ster S II ffe 
Syston Band paraded t he Hllage 1 eccntly and 
collected £2 16s towards thmr instrnment fund 
On Su day No\ ember 14th t hey paraded aga.m m 
the afternoon a 1d collected £3 10s for the soldiers 
at the ho 1t E!e, en members of the band ha' e 
enlisted mcludmg the bandmaster Such good 
"or k w 11 have its reward when the war 1s O\er 
C\Iountsorrel Brass Band took pa1 t m a fancy 
dress parade held at Rothley on November 6th 
m aid of the wo mded soldiers They ha.vc done 
g-ood w01k 111 this capacity and are makmg a good 
name " Lh the people of Mountsonel 
Barro v on Soar Brass Band is another band who 
have done good work to I elp tJ10 local men at the 
front with comforts 
I' an h oe Band are out m m otor loll es almost 
e erv Saturda3 and Sunday v1s1tmg villages out 
s de of Lewester g v ng p10grammes and pa admg 
"1tl collectors m a d  of The Mercury funds for 
Christmas 
Ibstock U 11tcd Ba d arn fort1 natc m bemcr a 
col liery band these times Lord Derby says that 
this  class of men must be considered because they 
are helpmg the country b:i staymg at home to pro 
'1dP our wants They ha\ e b-0oked M1 A Lawton 
of I c1cester aga n fot a comse of wmter lessons 
Ibstock Excds 01 Band are domg much better 
now Several of t heu 3 01 nger members are rm 
provmg Tihey have a good man m my friend 
M1 Godfrey 
W gston Tempe ance Band have been busy agam 
gn mg then ser v ces m aid of prov dmg funds for 
the local sokhers necd8 at the front 
Wrgston Urnted look p 1rt together mth the 
above band m a carmval held at South W1gston on 
October 2nd Both bands weie m good form and 
reflected great credit on theu tmtion 
\Voodhouse Band led the way at a fancy dress 
parade held at \Voodhouse Eaves They were 
assisted by the Quorn Rag time Band which cau .. ed 
m 1�h mer r ment amongst the villagers The 
,plcnd1cl sum of £20 was collected on the route m 
a d of the soldiers and sa !ors tobacco funds 
CORNETIST 
S H AW A N D  C RO M P TO N  N OTES. 
The bands m this dIStnct are still ahve and domg 
fa rly well m rehearsals And the bandsmen 
md1v1dually are very busy helpmg everythmg that 
has for its obiect the prov1s1<Jn of comforts for our 
troops Red Cross and ambulance work &c When 
the day of peace aruves the bands of this district 
will not r<'gret thmr present work and I expect 
they will be earmarked for D S medals 
High Crompton Band are agam hav ng rehearsals 
'l\h1s band has suffered greatly through enlistments 
I met then late secretary Mr J Layton the other 
da� He has enlisted mto a ScottiSh regiment The 
present mianagement IS gmte capable of makmo­
tlungs go successfully agam I hold Mr P Long 
m high esteem The band world w-0uld be all the 
better rf we had more of his sort 
Shaw � proceedmg alon� satisfactorily Vanous 
changes ale bemg made m the personnel of the 
band and I hear that on tihe whole the»e will be a 
cons1dcrablc 1mp10vement as the result It r-s pre 
matme to make any announcements as yet but I 
may whisper that Shaw will spr ng a surprise on 
the band world next year F01 the present I must 
leave it aL that On November 6th the members of 
the club had a very pleasant smpnsc VI hen Mr 
E R edmond treated them to two cornet solos 
Conquenng Hero and Trumpet Triplets 
We sh all hear a lot of this young sol01st m the 
future and we shall all watch Jus career with 
special mterest for he 1s the son of the late Mr 
E Redmond who was bandmaster o f  Shaw band 
and had a lot to do wit h making the band mto a 
fir�t class orgamsat o 1 
On Sunday November 14tl M r F Jones 
Quartette Party entcrta ned r.he members with 
qt anettes ai d solos all of which were well 
rendered antl much enioyed 
I not cc 1\1[1 Gordon Lawson played at a church 
nst1tute social Rule Bntanma bemg rendered 
splend di} Ile was also aL the young men s bible 
class on NoHmber 21st and Judgmg by Jus 
ro�ept on he 1s a fa, 01 r te \uth them Not often 
l ave I attended these sen ces but I must say that 
my experience was 11,n ho II spent with pleasure and 
profit The surprise to me was the band wh oh 
tccompamed the scrvwc In 1t I not ced Mr W 
R st dge one of the old stalwarts of S haw Band 
also �Ir B Crowdson anoLher of the same I was 
also plea ed to see some of tho present members 
asSistmg VIZ }>lessrs vV Schofield J \V Walker 
H F l mt J \ ugm J R Walker and Gordon 
Lawson under the leadership of Mr A Fitton I 
ong atulatP. them and recommend the service to 
all tl e young n en of Sha\\ who have the hom 
moccup cd by s m1lar servwes 
I hca1d Shaw Band gn e a conce1 t on the same 
e' en n.., m a id of a fund to provide a Christmas 
present to e e1y member of the club who 1s on 
service No fewer than 52 members will eaoh 
recen e a g-ift The band under )'[ r J enmngs 
was m oap1tal tr m the new talent makmg a fine 
cl splay It 1s not vet decided whether the band 
" ll p ay the1 i<;ual Chn,tmas carols or not 
I 1m wonder ng what the bands who attended 
the meet Ill! at the MRnchester Town Hall th nk of 
the Pa ks Committee s rcq1 est for an mprovement 
1 the class of prng ammos and the playmg of them 
fo1 next year 'I hev had better take serious notice 
of he maLLer a d f Lhey want to kno'>' what a 
firsL dass progiamme should be they might benefit 
by asl ng the secretary of Shaw Band to give them 
some nformat on concernrn g the programmes of his 
b " n d  for they give satisfaction whe ever they play 
Of cour,e first class playmg must go with such 
programmes Putt no- down the names of the pieces 
an d plav ng them badly will not do Some of those 
who brag about thou programmes and yet have 
to bC' called to book can have a good lesson for 
nothmg by studymg the Shaw programmes I 
know the secreta1-:i is a very obl gmg man and 
always ready to lend a !helpmg hand to backward 
ba1 ds hence this little t p 
I hea tilv wish the Echtor and staff of uhc good 
old B B N and bands everywhere a Happy 
Christmas m spite of the KaJSer and his tribe 
FLYING DUTCHM �N 
7 
TH O R O U G H N ESS I N  T EAC H I N G  
A friend who holds a good mus10al position tells. 
us that he has recently been asked to give lessons 
to a band that has a good local reputation QIL 
acceunt of 1ts wmmng a few contest prizes He. 
sa) s that not a member of the band could do t.li.Q 
followmg 
Play tJie scale of D mmor from m emory 
Play the scale of D flat maior from memory 
Explam the difference between the maior a:iui 
the mmo1 scales 
Explam the meanrng of common time :! time, 
8 time or any other time 
Our fuend 1s very severe <Jn what he calls the 
shallow teachmg of the sell termed contesl 
t1 ame1 whose work is a,t best mere veneer 
There 1s a deal of truth m this but at the same 
time It 1 s  ' e13 un1ust to those who make prepanng 
bands for conte�ts a speciality and who are noi 
asl ed to teach the theory of notation and other 
elementary matters 
I hey l ave neither time nor opportumty to do 
Lh1s They are 1 ot called upon in the eaiher stagea 
of a band s existence they are not called m ofteJl 
enough to pernut t hem to g ve time to teaching 
such matter,  they only wish t hey were called lll 
ea1 ly rand often 
!hey ai c only called m to prepare a b md for a 
contest Ill  a couple of lessons-a band wh10h needs 
fifty lesson� perhaps In such case the teachers 
ha'e not a moment to spam from the work paiticu 
larly 111 hand the) ha\ e no tmie to explam maJOr 
and m nor moues the meanmg of t=e s1gnatur0$ 
and :o on That should be done by tili.e regular 
bandmaster It is distrnctlJ 'l nfa1r to cast the 
1espons1brl ty on the conte,t tramer who comes but 
•cry rarely and is always engaged for another 
spcmfic pmposc 
The oft expressed "1sh of r.Ir Gladney was to 
get a band of bo3 s of ages averagmg 10 to 14 a.nd 
to b1111g them up to manhood as players �any a 
t=e he tall ed to us of what might be done andc 
we arn sure the sane tho ight ha, occ 1rred to most 
co 1tcst tran e s 
It is a pity that so many bandsmen know so 
I ttlc about simple thrngs and it i, a fact that thu� 
lack o[ Imo dedgc bars tl C)n progress lhc greal; 
i eed of the mna.ie ir bandsman is pnvia.te and 
11dn 1d ial tmt on 1 i the fot ndat on facvs of his art 
\Vihen a young man who has no knowledge of 
mus10 ]Oms a band that 1s playmg selections 
choruses waltzes &c rt 1s ia.bsolutely impossible 
for him to get a good grou 1dmg m the theory of 
notabo i mless he gets personal lessons In course 
of time by gon g w th the stream and notmg the 
landmarks he \Hll pick up <!L considerable amount 
of I uowledge-per]1aps wo ought to say he thinb 
rt a cm s1derable lot but m 1eahty rt ls only a 
smatter ng \\ h eh 1s so rll collated that he ca.n t 
make m1 eh use of it to carry him to any grnat 
distance The whvs and wherefores of thmgs the 
only kno w ledge of any ' alue he may never acqu re 
Our fr end places his finger on the weak spot of 
contest 1g bands and says It is possible for a 
band to ' n pr zes and to become to some degree 
famo wh eh at the same t me ma3 not have a 
smglc rncmbor that could answer simple q iesbone 
as g1ve11 above 'J. here 1s such a lot of parrot 
teachrn.., 1 i contest teaohmg and must be so lono­
as the pr esent conditions obtam !here is a lo� 
of tr uth m that The contest trainer 1s enoaged 
to make the band wm pnzes Only prizes �unt 
when h s ' alte  is appraised That is all the band 
want h m for as a rule They don t want musical 
educatloc so much as they want prizes No matter 
ihow much muo cal educat10n he imparts if ihe w1M 
not any pnzes fo1 them ihe is soon dropped 
But if our friend ha.cl wider expe 1ence of brass 
bands he would not have made the mistake of 
tlunkmg that the ignorance he described was due to 
contest teachmg It certamly is found m con 
testmg bands b it 1t 1s not due to contestmg Go 
to non contestlllg bands1 and m rnnety nme oases 
out of a hundred you will find there the same state 
of thlllgs generally to a worse degree The faults 
found m a contestmg band are faults which con 
t�stmg has not removed or only pa tiaJ!y removed 
TheJ are not faults created by contestmg '!\here 
is a lot more m this po nt than appea1s at first sight 
\Vhate' er are the faults of a contcstmg band they 
w 11 be found worse m a non contestmg band 
The need is a good pr miary educat on m the ear]y 
stages It 1s the lack o f  such education m the 
pla3 ers that causes parrot teachmg It is not the 
fault of the contest trainer He cannot appeal to 
an understandmg which is not m the player so he 
is drn en t,o appe11] to his faculty for imitation 
the only alte native 
R ead this from a leadmg teacher \we put 1t down 
as he said it} -' Is rt not strange that after 
fifteen years attent10n to th1s band (on and off) 
dunng wh1cli time I have prepared them for about 
4Q contests and test pieces-is 1t not strange thai 
every new p ece needs as m uc'h expl ammg as any 
of the previous ones? Does rt not loo! as if any 
oody of mtell gent men would have picked up 
bra n� m fifteen years and would know as muc.J:J: 
as I do ? 
But all the methods iand means of producm" 
effects m music ihave all to be explamed anew every 
fame they occur rn a new piece I have to expla1• 
that repeated accents gather force on each 
repct1t10n I have to explam that th s modulation 
to the mmor suggests a r1tard and a hundred other 
things that I hiave explamed a hundred times before 
m other pHJces have to be re-explamed e\'ery time 
they arise They do not tihmk for themselves and 
VI hen I reproached one of them with this he told 
me that the band paid me to do the rtmnkmo- which 
1s all right for me but does not raise the� m my 
est1mat on 
Vi e  have quoted this before 'Dhe trouble 
is cxplamed m the latter part The men 
do not th nk As a rule the reason is that they 
have not been taught m the begmnmg m such a 
way as to make them thmk Of course this applies 
to mus10-1t often is the case that these men are as 
sharp as any on other matters upon which they 
do thmk 
Tho ma l we q iote was never called m except to 
teach a piece for contestmg Had he got the men 
young and iregularly w e  warrant that h e  would 
make thinlang mus cians of them 
\Ve have no mJSconceptons as to the ,aJue of 
contest pnzcs m themselves as enter <Jns of a. band s 
1eaJ mer ts We ham seon a lot of it <Jn both 
sides We U1a' e oeen a band wm a half-dozen 
prizes on the onlJ piece it could play well It wa� 
out pot huntmg nothmg more or less M uswal 
progress never we ghed with it or 1t would not 
spend all its time after w1nmng on a piece In 
t y n g  t,o p<ihsh rt up for further wins .Another 
band might play a hundred pieces fa.1rly well 
though rt could not play one of its hundred equal 
to the <Jne piece played by the wmnmg band Bu; 
rt "as the best band mus oally W c am not blamm<» 
contestmg for the mu�wal poverty of the one prec� 
pot huntmg band We blame the band Contestmg 
offe1ed it -0ppol't1 mties on other pieces but the 
band wao blmd to everythmg but its chiance of 
w nmng st II another pr 1.Ze on the \\ell polished 
piece .All those bands are not of the smaller kmd 
either we ha' e seen a lot of exactly the same 
sp nt among band, which had a big irun on a 
d ffic1 It own ch01cc prnce when those contests 
were -prevalent 
And as we contended with our fnend the fault 
is not the contest t:ra.mer s H e  does what he 1s 
engaged to do and does it well If he were 
engaged oo give the men a thorough grounding, 
and gwen time to do it aie would do that too 
cq 111ly wpl ' 
The only r <'medy to parrot teachmg is for band 
comm1ttccs to ns st on the learners bem o- tauo-ht 
mtell gently and thoroughlv from the outset Eve
0
ry 
thm g they learn then will stick to them and 1f thev are taught to th n k  th no-s out ia.t the begmn ng they will contmue to thml all throuo-h the r pla vmg career 0 
The committee cannot pai the fee of a b ,... teacher for domg this l nd of work but they ea;;_ pay such a teacher for supervis ng the work of their bandmaster regulai ly  ·what they cannot afford m reabtv is to pay for what our friend called mern veneer The t=e they get v11.lne 1s when they engage such a man to g ' e  them-regardless of a oontest pendmg or not-a course of sound lessono on the thmgs they mo<t need to learn o\nd what bungs m the b ggest return of all is the time and money spent m giv ng every begmner a good knowledire <Jf the rudunents of music clurm o- the time he is learn ng the elementary part of pl;'ymg., 
r 
8 
TH E ROLL CALL. 
The present isoue does not allow 'US much space to 
refer to the act1VJt1es of bands as disclosed m then 
eagerness to lay 111 new music for wmter practice, 
but we 01te some, takmg them at random so far ae 
the pres.m e of other matter permits, a nd we trnst 
that �11 the b:i.nds not noticed will accept this ox 
planlllbon \i e h ave not selected those re' rewed, 
but ha' c tal,cn them us tho} chanced 
It is ' <'lY g1abf} JDg to find that m a time lil,e 
tlus om snbsc11bc1s are und1m1mshcd Some bands 
bavo written cxplammg " by their subscriptions arc 
not forthcommg Generally these bands h ave very 
few of then tramed members left, and are busy on 
the Pumrr with bcgnmers But to compensate for 
the�c otl1et> Jun o come 111 and we than], them all 
for the manv J,rncll} apprcmat1ons tendered Now 
fro th o march past 
+ + + + 
:M't r J T e' l an d 1 llC' W<Jll lrno" n bandmMter 
of BYERTOX SUBRCRIPIION BAND is one 
who bas tramPCl a ' ast number of nli� ers 1 n  t h at 
and othe1 bands under hi s chargC' He is still at it 
undl6mayecl by the nnmbt>r of enhst111ents Once 
:n10re the E' PI ton Band 1s regaled with the L J , 
and once more :\Ir Le) land puts rn a lot of time 
a'I the pleasm able w.01 k of sconng and analysmg 
:aew selections i'i c me sm e :\1[1 Leyland owes 
much of lus snccess 111 mterestmg players to lus 
habit of fnrmshmg them with a plcntrtude of new 
and mtcrestmg music and to the trouble h o  takes 
to make h 1m,elf fully acquainted with rt 
+ + + + 
:\I1 J<Jlm Sanpson 1s sl1ll <C'crctary of the well 
known F .AI,KI R K  TRADES BAND and once 
morn "VI f' ha' P the pleasure of bookmg lum as a 
subscriber t o  the L J We notice the band mam 
tams fnll conte�tmg strC'ngth v n cl we e,ather horn 
the " mte1nal e' 1dcnce of add1t10nal orders .for 
prime1s that you n g  learners arc J]{Jt bemg 
:neglected Still Mr Simpson tal es the Journal 
mtact, "1tbout any cihangeo-a p1 oof t h at the m 
tent1on 1� to m amtam the good rnputabon of the 
band as an efficient and am b1t 1ous orgamsat10n 
+ + + + 
U1 F rank G arrntt w11tPs on behalf of the 
DENBY D ALE B c\XD -old and regular sub 
scube1s "re belte' e t h at like otael'S m the 
H uddet<field distnet, the DPnby Dale bandsmen 
a re 'erv busy on ''a r  " ork But long and arduous 
aa1ly labour has not 1'1 1led their enthusiasm as 
musicians a.ncl C\1r Ganatt mges us to let h1m ha' e 
the ne" Journal by fitst post 27 pa1t, needed 
.Fnst post it was and there was JOY and content 
ll10nt m Denb) Dale 
+ + + + 
:\fr <\.1 nold N PN1ham ione-.., s for the good old 
l'I <\_SL 1\ND B o\XD Tt has been good as long as 
we can 1ecall and we h a d  an idea when the band 
eame to Delle Vue m July 1913 and captured the 
second pnze that its old conte•t111g glones were 
�omg to be ievn eel Tht>y grn o good p10of of their 
capacity on the o coas1on mPntionod and we hope 
t-0 find Ilasland m t he forefront agam when the 
war 1s won and contesting flour1•hcs once more 
Mr Nec'dh a m  -01de1s new sets of the btnd s old 
-fa, ouutc- :\fantao a " and ' Joan of Arc ' 
+ + + 
"YI1 '' n lter S.haip ,enews for our old fuends the 
CODN"O R  U='IITED OLD B 1\ND one of the 
Derbysb11 P progtessn es Mr Sharp p10,1des fot a 
band of 24- Dnce more and "ants 111 t hat we publish 
+ + + + 
:\!r Frank Sihaw the able and popular York-lure 
tPacher who has been ' spreadrng the hght on 
Thames s1de dunng the last few } ears comes agam 
with an early subscnpt10n fo1 the GRAYS 
TEMPE R !\.:NOE B 1\ND :\fr Shaw's amb1t10n is 
to fit up h i s  band "ith a complete repertoire of the 
L J da0sics He has most of them and now add> 
" Spoln and ' Ross1m's iVorks 1 11  lieu of sDme 
dance numbers lHr S h aw mamtams ilhat big 
bands can be made on!} on big music and that 
tho m u•1c which made b g bands m Yorkshire and 
Lancas trn c ean do the same m Essex :\!Ir Shaw 
hopC's fot a speecly return of peace and p10spe11ty 
to all Urn bra0s band brotherhood 
+ + + + 
:\II E R Dan1Pl snbscribes for the NORWICH 
E XCELSIOR B A N D  one whi ch mcludes a fair 
complement of clanonets :\'[r Darnel knows that 
for a baud 'nth 8 or 10 clanonets the best arrange 
ment by far 1s •hat ot  the L J and ho desires the 
ine selcct10ns ' Lo1 tzmg ' and Rigoletto ' m 
exchange for some smaller pieces We are pleased 
ta meet his need, and also to find that his band 
Il a' o both taste and capac1tv for big thmgs 
+ + + + 
l1r T IV Sutchffe subscnlws for the SOV. ERBY 
BRinGE BAND also wants some quartettes and 
the C'' erg1 Pen fa, ounte ' Th-0 Village Blacksmith ' 
Glad to find thP band needs 27 part& and to hear 
-that the men will b10ok no delay which shows the 
'lt1embcrsh1p rs hralthy as well as nume10us 
+ + + + 
lir C H Soott is t hfl h onorarv secretary of 
HOR SH i\.:\I TOi\ N B A�D 111 Suswx, which 
uoua.lly subscubes regulai ly We h a' e nussed them 
latte1lv but they come �gam, and wo are sme :Mr 
lkott has much pleasure m rcstormg commmuca 
raons 1\. brass band phrn mne wood wmd-a very 
effectn e combrnat1on The members ha' e come fo 
ilhe conclus10n that nothmg fits them like t h e  L J 
and t ll<'y are right For an y such a combmat1on 
the L J is east!) f1rst 
+ + + + 
1[r J E Sidebottom comes onre a !!am [or the 
well known W ILLENH ALL TE�IPERANCE 
B AND :\<Ir Sidebottom only wishes one exchange 
the mclod10us ' :-labucco ' m place of some dance 
music He says- ' ·we ha' e had a fanly successful 
season this yea1 Have i ust fimslrnd a suc-0essful 
week s engao-ement at the Theati e Royal ,  Wolver 
ihampton We ha' e had some men ]om t h e  colours 
but we ate kecprng a full band We have g-0t m 
a few learners and are gomg to settle down now 
for a good "V1 111te1 s piact1ce vYe know this rn the 
time to m akA a o;oocl band for the summer ' T1iat 
is so 1 f  c\ erv band knew this and �cted on the 
kuo" led"o a many bando would be altered a lot 
for the better 
+ + + + 
"Yh F W'1lls is •till secretary of the F ULLER 
'.MISSION lB 1\ND KC'ttenng, one of tha most 
-prosnerou s 111 that town of man� bands A mrss10n 
band need not nccessanly be .a, poor or unamb1t10us 
band and this band h a s  clemon<hated that fact over 
many years ·wr \V1lls sub•cnbes for a hand of 28 
He takPs the Jorn nal complete and thf'y will play 
evNy number bi g anrl little E'en that does not 
sufficc for :\fr "\V1lls The w111te1 e' enmgs arc cold 
and lon g, and he p1oemes also srx sets of 
<J.Uat tettPs-24 pieces m all-to be gut le the le1sm e of 
thfl bandsmen and to entertain the baud's friends 
11.t social anr1 other mcetmg- 1\. good 'ecretary will 
nfl er stmt his band of mu•1c 
+ + 
"\fr J 8coft tlw t i c>a-11 1 01 r<'m ts the n snal on 
1Jehalf 0£ H 1\RTON COT LIE RY the band which 
,ast-011 1shed not a [e" at Belle Vue We did not 
nPar t hC'm but 1 t  would not smpm; e  us at all 1f 
"":\It Ha.wk 111s b ad ht oug-ht his band out first 1t 
=u<t be a good band 01 he would not ha' e brought 
Jt to Bel le Vu<' c\nd gn c:>n a good band t hC'ro 1 s  
1 0tluno; :\'.fr H awluns m a y  n o t  d o  with it Gl ad 
to s<'c> that theu n umber is well mamtamed, l\f r 
Scott p10v1 rlmg for 27 players 
+ + + + 
"\fi To<' Sernnr is st II "ec1 eta1 y of the 
HEPIVO RTH SIL VER B1\ND ancl subscribes 
�gam fo1 a fnll ban d of 26 men This 1 s  anoth<'t of 
the H11dde1 °field d1sti 1ct bands nnd we have bC'cn 
struck wit h  the fact that the bands 111 t hat d1stuct 
WRIGHT AND RouKn's BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1 , 1915 
aro nearly a l l  early subscribers this year :\fr 
Se111or takes the J omnal complete as 1t stands and 
theu proiess10nal teacher is Mr N-01man Bu�kley 
who, we note, 1 s  a Fellow of the Royal College of 
Orgamsts 
+ + + 
Mr J Sunderland is secretary of the \VALSDEN 
TEMPE RANCE BAND, a border band-we ate 
not qmte sure if  it is  Lancashire or Yorkshire It 
is ill eithe1 <:ase a well known orgamsat1on and ian 
old and regular subsouber Band still holds its 
numbers, and takes the Journal mtact We trust 
that cnioyable practice<; are m progress 
+ + + + 
:\fr IV Robiant, a KcntJsh bandmaster, and a 
' Pry old fnend and customer, rcnows agam for the 
Hi\. l' ES BAND, and wants a new sot of the famous 
' �Iantana " in place of some easy pieces :M r  
Robi arit h a s  c b a 1  g e  of several bands and usually 
sends several subsc11pt1ons \Vo trust thernforn, to 
ha' e his other usual nnd always welcome comm um 
cations before us soon 
+ + + + 
:\fr J II K1chens1cle, bandmaster of the 
cueiJel1c HIGHGA'l'E SIL\iER BAND, wntes-
Enclosed please find remittance for the band sub 
scnption to the 1916 Jom 1al 27 parts as hst I 
• hall feel obhged if you will be good enough to 
despatch the first mstalment off per return, as I 
n rn anx1-0us to get to worl, '"th the new mus10 " 
" hich we did L ater :\fr K1chens1de wrote-
X eedle•s to say that the mu.10 will p10V1de many 
Jrnpp' evenmgs for DUI men, and I mtend gettmg 
a l l  I cau out of e"eiy piece 111 the parcel Two 
't10Ie of our men ha' o J ust enlisted makmg 11 
i ow gone Still "e must push along ' G<>od for 
vou :\.It K TJ10rc is no ' 1rtue m bemg cheerful, 
C'' c0pt under aclve1se cond1t1ons 
+ + + + 
:\I1 J-oseph Stubbs, the well known Cre"e 
teacher says-' Please send 1916 Journal for 
CREWE TE:\'.fPERANCE BAND List iand 
cheque herewith No comment is necessary 
Pleased to say that I am improvmg 111 health, and 
a m  now gettmg about a little to the bands and 
ohous ' J\llr Stubbs 1s one of tJhe regulars 
Glad to hear he has got the better of Ins long and 
so' e1e illness 
+ + + + 
:\11 Vi' L1llfo1"1 is secrdarv of tho IV 1\.KEFIELD 
C I TY BAND "h1ch Jm.s had a long and honom 
able career first unde1 the t1'1:le o f  Belle Vue B and 
<Lnd for several 'ears undc1 its present title We 
note that :\II1 :\f Deacon is  bandmaster and JI.fr 
J C Dyson profess10nal mstructor The prospenty 
of the band shows the combmabon 1s a -sucoessful 
one :\/[r L11lford provides for a band of 28 iand 
for some time past no'>' the mPn have been enioymg 
the parcel "luch wo •ent b) first post aJter receipt 
of otdci 
+ + + + 
:\I1 Richard Bnehall renews for the PRESCOT 
P MUSH CHURCH BA...�D and renews early 
because, as he says the new musJC will keep the 
men from slacldng 111 the autumn :Mr Birchall 
pr°' ides tor a band of 26 and tal,c� the Journal 
rntact E' e1y number btg and little, will pro•e 
i1°cful autl give pleasure to the pla) C'rS and the 
bn,nds £11ends and patrons 
+ + + + 
:\Ir Tom Kear IS still the energetic secretary of 
the PILLO WELL B c\ND one of the most pro 
g1ess1ve bands m Gloucestershire The FDrest of 
Dean now boasts soma really good bands, 11nd 
P1llowell desen es mnch credit for the general 
ad' ance No band In cs for itself alone If a band 
1s  lethargic, Qt Pntcrpnsmg like Pillowell its 
example does 1 l l  -01 good m its district A band 
which sets .a, smart pacc 111sp1res obhers to emula 
t1on Mr Kear tal es a.11 the Journal issue for 29 
men who will also play every number m good ,tyle 
+ + + + 
:\Ir J Spott1swoode 1s sec1 etary -0f the ALSTON 
B AN D  ,1 C umbe1land combmat10n which 1s  
rlf"tcnnmed to keep its end up ready for the good 
tune com111g Mr Spothswoode has to pr°' ido for 
22 men ,  a n d  w1<hes t o  J1ave some of <thC' popular 
rnnnbcrs which fit the time•- Gems of B11t1sh 
Song ' Royal Navy, and " Comrades m Arms 
---0.ncl wo gladly effect an excJiange 111 accordance 
with our offer " e  ha' e no doubt but that 1\lston 
will pull through the wmter enioyably on the good 
thmgs tltey h a' e on the stands 
+ + + 
:\fr John Heppenstall rene" s once morn for the 
H <\DE EDGE B \.XD " J1ose professional teacher 
1s  :\fr iV Pollard and a betler man they cannot 
get }'h Pollard is no cm·pct kmght, but one whose 
spurs h a' e been won agamst the bi a.vest and best 
:\fr Heppenstall is  m the satisfactory pos1t10n of 
neeclmg supplies for a full band and a band whose 
appetite has been w hPbted by our sample sheet 
So he urges prompt suppl), wlnch he gets We 
make a •pecial hobby of gettmg paroels off by ilhc 
first a' a1lable post 
+ + + + 
:\fr J olrn Lamb t he well knmrn conductor 
10new, 011co morn for tbe F ORFAR lNS'l'RU 
:\fENT 1\L BAND both for Journal and bhe 
monthly parcel of B B N Mt Lamb sar­
' Bandmg 1s very quiet m the far N01th All my 
' oung bandsmen are fightmg for Kmg and counlry 
and I am lc£t with only the older marrrnd men 
I will have to work partly with schoolbo; s next 
season fot the \ oung mPn are most!) enlisted m 
Fo, fo1 Please semi t he an 'anes ' Old Folks at 
HomP ' Robm 1\dan ' and Hanover ' to roplaco 
worn ont copies All honour to the young men of 
Forfar 1 But Bailie Lamb will not l et his band go 
under He orders for a band of 29 The schoolboys 
'"11 soon gt ow up mto well trnmed young men 
+ + + + 
:\Ir R F 'I aunt " 11tPs for the BATTLEF O R D  
Cl T Y  B <\_ND, Canada a b1 ass band o.nd n o w  sub 
scubers Vio arc pleas0d to mal,e tho desired 
exchanges and add this baml to our many Canadian 
subscnbero i\e are glad to see the brass band 
p10pe1 m u lt1plvmg m Canada There is a b1J 
l11ture fo1 it the1c Jn comso of time Canadian 
bands will d1v1de mto t" o d1stmct cl asscs-m1hta1y 
bands p1'0per and bras, bands proper-with com 
paratn ely few ho' ermg betwixt and between The 
two rnwJL classes will advance the eause of music 
greall) each 111 its own spheie 
+ + + + 
:\fr JoC' Yates is now the secreta r} of t he 
DEJ';TON ORIGINAL BAND, one which h as done 
great thmgs and is  ) cl big enough to repeat th!'m 
:\Ii Y ates orr1c1s for a ban d  of 30 w h  oh wo a re 
pleased to note is still under tho gmdance of our 
good olrl frnmd :\'.fr \� lu ttam Smith TJ1ough we 
say ' old " :\Ir Smith 1 s  still m the pume Df IL!e 
I-lo camo to th e  front when qmte ) oung, which 
accounts for the manv } ears he has been a promt 
n!'nt f\�111 o m band cnclt'< IV e hope ro S<'C 1\/[r 
Yates ny and b}C p1lotmg as great a band as 
Donton was n,t its best 
+ + + + 
:\I1 F Da' 1Ps s11 bsc i ibes on behalf of the 
AilDIXGLEY B \.ND a Sus0ex 01 gam•at10n and 
a mce brnss and t cod comb111at1on of 23 mstruments 
:\Ir Davies hn ..� quahty as well as quantity rn Jus 
band and ta1'f's t110 Journ tl mt act 'Ihe banrl•men 
a,ll ref'rl a s  well  as brass playei•, will enioy the 20 
m1mhP1 s scnt as the first rnstalrnent of the 1916 L J 
+ + + + 
"\Jr " Treland S<'C'reta1y of HI I "\ISIIORE 
:\Ir Thomas Renshaw procures the needful for 
LANGWITH BAND a band m the neighbour liood of l:\'.fansfiel d a <>cod ban elm O' d1strwt 
Twenty four men am wa1ti'n.-.- say, Mr 0 Renshaw 
and w o  do not J,cep them w�1tmo- beyond the fust 
return post RC'port says that enh�tments have been v cry heavy m this c11strrct but we believe most of 
t ho bands a.re "orkmg to refill theu ranl,s with 
J oung learners 'Ve hope our impression is correct 
for b3 no other means can most bands e' er recove� 
from then lossPs 
+ + + + 
:\Ir Smcla1r Ross tbe 'l'own Chambcila n, remits 
a 1 ene" al of the annual subscupt1ori of the 
SELKIRK BAND, of which Mr C Reekie 1s the 
" ell kno" n conductor :\l, Roelne desnes new 
C'�pres of the class1c Beelhovon selection m place 
or some easy pieces a!J(l •a:p- ' "\Vo have played 
Beetho' en foi so many ) oars that m any of the 
pans aie almost unreadable and 1f it is to be had 
at aJI I would hke to ha1 e new copies He got 
them Mr Round's selection from Beethoven will 
bo plaved as long as thme are brass bands with 
ta•te fo1 the h1ghe't arn1 greatest m music 
+ + + + 
:\ It Thoma, Davws once mote sends his rene\\o.1 
for the well known A B � R  VALLEY BAND We 
use the name under whteh 1t ach1cvod fame-its 
corrnct but less known title 1s iVmdsor Colliery 
Band The veteran M1 Sam Radcliffe is  still ill 
chargf' and nnmbC'IS aro full up Thrn band has 
clone a lot of war work wh10h, "h1lst clone for its 
own l'la],o a.lone, cannot fail to bnng th!' band other 
tecomponsc lat!'r on, "�hen t he band s fine contest 
mg careAr 1s resumed iind its friends ha.ve an 
opportnmty to show practical °' iclcnco of their 
mtCJ est 
+ + + + 
:\11 James P Ha rrv rene" s for the 
PORJKELLIS B R A SS AND REED B A ND a 
Cormsh band wluoh, hl,e most others. has l.ost 
several members by enlistment Still with the old 
play e1 s left and the new ones enrolled tho mstru 
rnentabon is kepl pretty good, a.nd 127 parts are 
needed When peace is re gamed Porkelhs will be 
rnady to celebrate it, and will  have a good band to 
welcome home thou warn01 comrades T he1e will, 
we fo ir, be a few unread} bands but these will 
long 10gret ilhon present slacl,ness 
+ + + + 
�I1 Isaac Dob•on 1s se<'ret.ar} of the OUGHTER 
S IDE c\ND D I STRICT BAND one whrnh is much 
depleted but still str1vmg hard to t1do over the 
c11s1s Only sixteen members rnmam to play, but 
still they thmk that the Journal must not be 
sacnficed, except a couple of the bigger pieces by 
exchange with smaller ones better smted to the 
present reduced band �e bel1mc however, that 
a goodly numbe1 of young learnns are bemg 
trnmed m w h1ch case a little time and worl, will 
restore the band to its normal numhcfo Hundreds 
of  bands h.a' e t heir "VI hole future dependent on 
whether they now work at young lads, or not 
+ + + + 
).fr Frnd Holt, bandmaster of the D UN HAM 
"\\ OODHOU.SE 8AND, is  a n  enthusiast of the 
deepest clyP and one " ho tlunks no sen 1Ce too 
gi eat 111 the musical a n d  other mterest of his 
bandsmen Mt Holt says-' Once more I send for 
the rPqms1te let u s  ha' e a qmcl, return Last 
year's Journal was good I\ e rely on t he 1916 one 
hemg equal then wo shall be more than satisfied 
F.n gagemcnts hm o not been oo plentiful this year 
owmg to tbo war, but wo ha>e done good senice 
by pla) mg for wounded soldiers at several hospitals 
It 1s a grand re'1arcl wh<?n \\C see how they eniov 
the music On October 15th we played to celebrate 
the diamond weddm g (60 ) cars) of my lather and 
mother \t our annual meetmg the band again 
made me treasnrcr for tllf' 24th year Don't you 
thmk I shall gPt stale ? 'I'he band e' 1dently thml, 
not, a n d  we guf'ss the� kno>1 Best 'ushcs :\ h  
Holt 
+ + + + 
:\[r i'i"rn Sooth11l the capable bandm,tster of 
WAKEFIELD OLD B <\_ND comes onC'c more "iLh 
hrn subscnpt1on for a. band of 26 "'\Vants ' Comfort 
ye and ' A nd t he glory ' m place of small dances, 
and say'- ' I thmk such cho1 uscs as nccessaiy for 
band progress as food is for the bodv Bands thrive 
upon them they remmd the olrl players of the 
va luc of good tone quality, and for the } ounJsters 
tlw:y arc the food of the gods V. e have been 
rehf'arsmg \\'orthy is the Lamb ' dunng the last 
couple of weck8 so you will kno" "P arc tnrng to 
get the utmost benefit from om work and are not 
wastmg an' nmc even 1f for t he mDment "o ire 
not bP.f01 C'  the public You ha\e 1t Px actl) f.'[r 
Sooth1ll If every band worked until they coulu 
gn e good i0nderrngs of Worthy is the Lamb 
and thP. grand ' Amon Chorns how much mor0 
m usical they would become i 
+ + + + 
:\1r T Da.'1son renews for lhe SOUTH �100R 
COLLIERY B ,\.XD ono with a grand reco1 d 
wluch is gomg to be mamtamecl "1ul•t they 1 a' e 
such officials as ::\h D avison and :Mr i'i" L Turn 
bull the bandmaster I think after pei usmg 
sample sheet that you have pro> 1decl a very good 
Journal, says :\Ir Da' 1son \\ e thmk •o too 
and also that South "\Iocr will gn o a good account 
of 1t and dern o a vast amount of pleasuie by 
pract1srng 1t Band 1s  27 strong and longmg for a 
retuin of first cla•s contestmg 
+ + + 
:\Ir Tom F nr11ngton, secretary of KIRK 
BuR'ION V T C'IORI A is bnef 111 hJS commumoa. 
t10n but exphmt and p01nted "Wants pro, 1s1on 
immed1atC'ly for a full band of 26, and wants Lhe 
gr Pat ' Ross1111 • selecl1on m place of some les8€r 
lights The bands m the HuddPrsfield cl1stnct 
appear to be gomg strong tlus year to i udge by 
our ,ub<cnpt10n hst and we <lid not hmder the 
cn1 oyment of :\Ir Farungton s eager flocl, 
+ + + .. 
:\Ir H Clulds the secretary, subscubes for the 
mlLltan band of the LOND ON GENERAL 
OMNIBUS CO:\'.f P <\_NY' S  E M PLOYEES wh10h 
after war recluchons-manJ of its late members 
are now on the supply routes in Francc--st1ll 
n umbers about thirty Mr HeaLh tJ10 conductor 
1s an old and successful contest tramet and ho 
l,nows what s what m band arrangements for brass 
01 military We arn pleased to supply the 
chatmmg and popular " LyIJc Garland " select10n 
m place of sma 11 dances Tlus selection dehghten 
the bandsmen of years ago It 1s  sellrng yet and 
11 a,s been sellmg e'er smce 
+ + + + 
Councillor Thcoplulus iMm gan ii; now the 
sect etnry of the progt ess1ve CALF A.R I A  B <\_ND 
Clydach on Tawe and once more we ha'e their 
subscnpt1on ]\'[1 John Jones their successful 
t.eachcr has been rear eel on L J like thousands 
of otht>i bandmasters and he contJnues to thnve 
on 1t a8 a teacher Though tlus band has 
achlC'ved cons1dernble success 111 West \Vales it  1s 
a comparnt1vely young banrl which pushed itself 
1 rrp1 cll:\ ere t he f1 ont 'V <' m c pleased to malw 
exchan e8 of some of the leaclmg fa, ountes pub 
hshecl lon g  beforn the banrl was formed-which 1s 
the reason they h a' e not already g0t these prnces 
+ + + + 
:\Ir GC>o iv Thompson rcne\\s for the 
P OOLSBROOK WESLEY AN BAND, and 
flSSm es us that fot any band whrnh wants to plav 
1 enl mus!<' the L J 1s the best possible mvest 
menlt p1 o' idrng both quantity and the highest 
quahtv No matter how small and easy an L J 
p1e<'e ts one can depend on it bemg good music, 
and effel'tn e b1ass band music 'l hat is so :\11 
Thompson No piece finds an entry 111to the L J 
exc<'pt on t hose grmmds Glad to see tl11s band 
manages to keep up its st1cngth-1f any m<'mbcr 
rn lost, anoll1er one 1 s  ion n rl  and trnmed 
+ + + + 
BAXD wr1te0- ' "\\ 111 ) ou please send on the 
Jonrnal as usual 23 pa1 ts as list herew1th "\\ o a1c 
rntent on ha vmg a11othC'r good wmter season under 
:\ fr R Aspm nncl we rntcnd to cany out -vom 
aclv1ce and nm snmf' wmter concerts so as to ke<'p 
the work 111te1C'shng to all concenwd I a m su1 f' 
"e shall h a' e good musrn as usual rn t h e  L J and 
fYir 1\spm 1s a real worker consequently we a1 o 
28 not\\ tthstandmg that se,ernl members have :\I GPO Bow} er 1 s  this  time the em1<sary of 
enlisted iVo mnan to com memorate then pat1 iotism the LONG- "E A'l'0:-1 SIL VER BAND, one wluch 
by a memonal rn <bhe bandroom ' !\. good idea I has a finf' i Pcorcl a1 cl wluch misses n o  drnnce to "VI hwh eH1 y b{J,nd sho uld adopt uphold t :\[i H E1 etts 1i1a} " I'l l  be pioucl of 
the ic.sults he h as aclucved with tlus fine comb111a­
tion "\f r Bowyer says they arc eager to get at 
the new Jomnal and presses for prompt dispatch 
Unless we mistake, he had it w1tlun 24- hours of the 
postmg of his order Anyhow, 1t caugiht the first 
mail out 
+ + 
":\Ii i'i" Hanson the capaLle €Ccretary of the 
SL i\.ITH W  A I TE BAND and an earnest and 
enthusiastic mus1c1an, comes again with an early 
<ubscupt1on Krnclly send the Journal once more 
al0o the usual B B N , for bobh of wluch I enclose 
cheque :\'.fr Hanson wants those gmncl old 
fa., ountes ' Comfort ye 11,nd And the glmy m 
place of smaller music Doubtless Slaithwaito have 
worn out sets of these grand pieces, an<l "ant the 
pre8€nt lot as rene"als vVe wish every band would 
la! c a course of the ohornses they would find 
them upliftmg, and fine tech111c.a.l exercises also 
+ + + + 
:\J1 \Vdkmson B10"n 1s among the early sub 
scnbC'h for the LEl� :MOOR AND STANLEY 
BAND m tho \Vakcficld d1srr1<'t Band is 
apparontly go mg strong-26 111 number anrl l,een 
to commence senons wmter rehea1,als :\'.fr 
B1 own wants all the numbers, and to iuclge by 
t h at fact we thmk rhis 1s a band whrnh moves along 
Shall be glad to hoar of t hen domgs from time t o  
time 
+ + + + 
:\Ir J Salmon tho secietary of the well kno" n 
IIOI LING WORTH BAND looks closely after 
then musical \rnll bcmg Says Mi Salmon­
' Kmdl3 fornard Journal, 28 parts as list Kmdly 
let me ha' e the music 111 time for Dhursday mght s 
piachce, if possible, as we want w be lifted up a 
httlo under pre•ent con<l1t1ons, and the new musJC 
will do it Ha, e l1ad a fauly successfnl season 
eight engagements 111 the Manche<ter pa1ks two 
m Glossop Park, two in Hyde Park, am1 one m 
the Su1de Inn G1ounds besides va110ui; other 
concerb m the ' illages a10uncl Yl.1 1\. Holden 
h a s  been m constant attendance all th� summer 
" e  bel ie' e 111 kecpmg our professiona l  at work 
"lulst we h a\ e a band lo meet him Good pohc3 
" l1 1ch is  amply tcwiai ded with results ' 
+ + + + 
:\Ir E S1bctry bandmflstP1 of the G<\RF ORTH 
BA�D needs a couple of pat ts fe" Pr tl1an last 
) ear � e hope the r<'duct1on 1� onl y tempornry 
But 1:\Ii S1beny loo] s closely after !us men and 
subscubes a httle ember than usual m order to 
combat t lLO disadvantages of the time, Glad that 
t he band find the mus10 e nhanc111g the 111t-01est of 
p1 acticcs and cC'mcntmg the bonds of harmony and 
,,oocl folio" ship :Vlr Si berry w1 ite - 'Ihe 
members am delighted with the Jomnal There is 
1 1or one fa1lm e ,  PVE't y piece 1 s  splendid ' 
+ + + + 
Scoutma ste1 F R Fitton 1s the prnud po•sessor 
of a brass band, the result of <:onsiderable and 
l ov ng work m connectwn with th e lst "'\VHIT 
v"'\ ORTH TROOP OF D P  SCOUT S  Tlns )ear 
t he hand numbers 20 effective members and I.Ii 
I Fitton proudes t hem with the Journal , as m 
forme1 }ears i\. few changes 111 place of the lar<rer 
pieces makes t he Journal all that smts them for 
t hese bo3 s are well trnmed and play well It 
"ould be a fine thrng for the futurc of music 1f 
manJ more such bands worn oigamsed and trnrned 
ltko this one 
+ + + + 
:\h J Doc conducto1 of tho V 'T' C BAND 
Bcckenham subscnhC's fot a rnce bi ass and reed 
hand with inst enough danonets to be helpful and 
eff Pct1H• :\fr Doc needs 28 parts and tal,es 
t he Journal complete 'Che L J 1s no strang<Jr m 
T\.cnt " e  h ave many sub•cubers t here who come 
1<'g11 la1ly yPar after year Quite a number of 
l'l..<'11t1sh bands a1 e now affihah:d to Home Defence 
and s1m1lar bodws nnd we trust that th<> connectLon 
will add to tlw11 prospe1�tJ 
+ + + + 
:\I1 B Langley cont111ues to sen c as secietary of 
t he FLOUKTOX B c\XD ancl we ha' e the pleasurn 
of bookmg !us sub8'Cr1ptton once more }!1 
LangleJ has a band of 24 and :\fr J R Earnshaw 
is still conductoi The iVakefield diotnct bands are 
' erv much aln e Doubtless the fact that the men 
flrP largely Pngagecl o n  essential woi k has somethmcr 
t.o do " n h  1t HowcH· r  we have already booked 
t h0 subsr1mnons of most of them and that is a. 
h !'alrhy sign \\p trnst our Pfforts on t hPtr behalf 
at!' gnmg tho 11snal satisfaction 
+ + + + 
:\I1  C IV Ravn-01 1s the secreta1y of CRANE 
:\WOR AXD Sl U='IDORO BAKD fo, wh1cli u1e 
rcne"' i'i" o ha' c pleas me m makmg the few 
exchange• he desires probably on a.ccount of the 
band be111 g down to about 22 men a.t present No 
doubt they arn tal'1ng steps to bnng the strength 
up to a large1 number It 1s always well to have 
a fC'w °' e1 rather than undci Of com se 22 is not 
bad 111 the�e cla, • and we trust t h at next year 
Crane :\1001 wil l be up to its fo1mPr sbength 
+ + + + 
:\[1 R Ingram tenews for the good old standard 
Le u e 1 s  t b e  .ABERA:\'.fAN ORIGINAL Bc\ND 
one w luoh has played the L J from its first issues 
"o should 1mag111e, for 1t was play mg 1t when " e  
fit 0t knew the band !\.bC'raman has al!'-0 produced 
a fir st class tcachn m ?>I r R S Ho\\ells the 
musical son of a famous iV ebh voca.hst and by 
the wa-v the composer of the highly popular m a rch 
' To the F ront ' pu bhshed 111 our 1915 T 0111 na.l 
;\.beraman arc p10bably now deep m the deughts of 
'Ischatl,-0\\sJ,v " La Rerne de Saba,' and the 
rest and we wanant :\11 Howells will give an 
atbstio ' crs1on of them 
+ + + 
:\ L i  A L dde1 the Hon SC'c of :\.Ie ssr"' 
R O\'vNfREE S B !\.ND Y-01k snbscubes fot a 
b me! of 29, and say0-" I f you can arrange to post 
a. few pieces pei return our member, wt II lw 
delighted as the) arn lookmg foiward eagerly to thP 
aun al of t he first batch of new music ' \Ve S!'nt a 
p<L!cel of 20 pieces the first mstalment complete by first post, a n d  tru,t that :\11 L1ckley's bandsmen 
lia' e found them a l l  good and delightful W"hat 0o1 
grand tlung it " ould be fo1 this  country 1f all 
emplo} ers encou rngE:d the pt act1cc of music among 
theu "VI orl,people 
+ + + 
:\I1 J (, Hmst, the band111ast01 i <'n!'WS for th e  
eulh usmsl1c \"\ I GST0:-1 S T E" \IPrR!\NCE lBAND 
-st ill 2o sl10n g t!esp1te enlistments �,JI Hmst 
sai s- \\ e ha' e lost 9 men to tlJP scn ice of our 
King a.nd couutq but "e mean to l,cep go mg, so 
that 1 £  they a. 1 e  spared to come brtck \\e shall be able 
to give t hem a i 1 ght goorl t, ccpt10n and <how them 
that wlulst they h a' e bePn fightmg we hn e not 
been idle \Ve ha' e bet>n vc1y busy playrng for 
1 f'C I  mtmf\' for ou1 solrhPts, and for war cha11t10s 
You may be pleased to hear that clunnll" the last 
10 yea1 B • " e  ha' C' been the means of 1a1smg over 
£1 400 for ' a uo11s char1t1es, and the men all dehght 
111 the IV01 k ' Bravo v"'\ igston's 'l'empcra nce I That 
'" a noblt> i eco1 cl ::vir Hurst wants the Journal 
compktP, and we aro surn 1t WJ!l give such 
Pnthus1asts an 1mmenso a111ount of plcasu1e �It 
Chailcs :\fo0 1 e  1s still the pi'Ofcssional teach<'r 
+ + + + 
:\Ir F F,, ans snb0cr1bes for the PENTRE 
INST I TU'l'F. BAND one wluch manv ol l con 
testo1 s >'11 1  1 ecall undet the title of ' PN1tio 
Vol untee1 s and rcc,tlhng that title me' 1tably 
recall s tlw name of om good old friend M1 J 
BlamC'y "ho led them successfully f01 so man) 
H•arn :\It  A E' ans 1s now bandmastci and we 
ha' e hopes of q-a 1 n  oeemg this band p1 om1nent on 
tlJP contc•t field :.Vh E' a n s  sar-' Please ;;end 
qmcl,ly my band is  longmg to gC't at the new 
music That s a good sign of a rm n al of the old 
sp11 1 t ,  rncl "e ai e s m o  � [ r  E' an, can bung the 
band u p  to the best standard on 1eco1cl 
+ + + + 
:\ kssrs J olm Foster & Son" rene" agam for theu 
famou, BL <\_('K DIKE BAND 'Thev are alwa) s 
ca1  h fot the JoL 1 nal and t ake 1t mtact I onb e1 e 
th 1s  "\Ir ,\ 0 Pc-ai ce and his  m<'n a1 0 EnJ ov1ng 
t b e  (!oo<l fhu _ s  Tsch a1l,o\\ ol,v 1, a fL ou11tc 
oornpose1 with tho D1l,o men and thereby they honom t hemsehes Black Dike never have a slack wmte1 No matte1 how successful or unsucoessful a season has been 1 f  is 110 sooner over than they c-ornrnc 11 cc to pr cpa 1 c fo1 the next season 
+ .. + + 
:\Ir James Martm sec10tary of th,-, D Ec\.R H A M  UNITED B 1\ND, Cumbcdancl comes o
�
co more and 01 de1 s supplies fo1 a ha1{cl of 27 \\ e am pleased to hear that the band 1s domO' well, and the ne" music will help to kcC'p up th; rnwrest cluung the wmte1 months C umberland bands have progrnssed splendidly clmmg the last few yeais, and we are glad to sec suc.h efforts 
t
rnad
b
o
l 
to p1m ent a dcclmc duun"' I he piesent I OU OHS nmcs " 
+ + + + ?Ir G l!' Parker is the p1 esent 11 11tet on behalf o the L ARLES'lO\'\ N v 1 1\. DUU'l B 1\ND d 
l
e tlunk a Land is fortunate rn ha, mg a �scrih� !ho c oes his co11cspondcnce so athact1vcly a n d  effec ti
f 
e7r as Nh Parker does Ho 1onews for a band o takes thfl Journal mtact and wants 1t prompth 'lh c  V adnct Ban<l lr n' C' subscribed for man3 )ea1 s and each year t h ey find the Journal Pxcel o\ <'l alt othe1 pu hl1cat1ons l his ear \' e b
h
!Je, e they will say that they ha, e the bert parcel t ey evc1 rec0 ' <'rl and we " ish t h0m all enioy mcnt 111 then , , h 0nr.al of it 
• + + + 
:\fr Ell a Be id 1 nP\\ S on b!'half f t 1 1  kno11 n OLO \\ N S lJ  v r R  B ,\.ND {)tl cl('! 
W!' field d "t t Cl 1 , m 10 1cskr 
h 1 
uc 0>1 1 10lds up to a streuo-th of 26 t an s to mucl1 ' ffo 1  t and mcessant w;rk Mr Bend md1cates lio11 th<'y mamtam the rntorest and h£8Qten progrnss " h<'J he orclets a h a! £  dozen sets 0
1 
uartcttes m add1tJDn to the Journal 1\_ band !' ncn 
\
s ca1ued ou 111 that wa) 1 s  bound to be a n ° a lr 1 1 1tc1 estecl ban 1 " h 1ch mean, , successful o n e  
+ + + + tl MSJ I PB�1E Haughey of Bdfast �ubocnbes fo1 
thl
c R S  B RASS <\ND Rf ErD BAND of at city rhe first subscuber from Bel fast tJ11, 
�1
ar He bhlH"' e-any how i t  Lo a wPlcome one b r 1 
f
ug 0J p1 0' ides for a wel l arrano-ccl an,  o 27 a1 d it g ves us pJc>aourn n to effect tho dC's ierl exchanges l.Hr H O'h SU>' So k 
au,, ey 
b d ll J  to ma e any exc'ian "'es bnt our an is  00 c1 ac1'f'd up w1 th h av1�1 ' so man mln enl i ste d  that " f'  m ust do the best �' 0 can with w rnt 1 emarns 'I hC' remamdei a1e as we said n. n
l
cely balan ce<l bflnd still :\It Ha no-hey ordct� a so a couple of I11:-;h pieces exha and ';',,e are sum h i s  ho» wi l l PnJoy the p arcel ho '1as got for them 
+ + + + ?II N Brnce is both conductor and proprrntor o t 1e YORK EXCELSIOR BAND a umque pos1t10n \V e ment1011 the fact 1s sh owmo- what can bo done by men who have both the me:'n s  and the md mat1on to help the band cause Mr Brnco l> a
cl
11 ol
1
d
1 
suhsc 1 1bPr and al"ays has a cheerlilg " 01 e sal 0- Send tl c L J post haste as l ii't and cheque heie" ith I am "Pll pl<'n•ecl with t
, 
18 sample•- a l l  good and no bad "\Vo are vet ,, iateful to ill rhc fr Pnds who t'i111k of senclm"' a� bpprC'c1a.t \ e wo1d-n ot t h a t  " c  a r c  , am but PcauS<? "c at e human \ word of a ppr°' al comm"' from men who kuo" what 1s good ligh tens om ta•I:'° rrn d gn <'S us fresh impetus ' 
+ + + + 
:\It F (Til l ,  sec10ta1y of SHEPLEY UNl'lBD 'e1H'" s once morn for this " ell known band They rome i eiru larly e' ery ) ca1  a,nrl !'very year thev <'Omo Pailv l'h<> .foimC'1 1s a crPcht to the band and th e lattei to the band officials 'Ihey don t 
g
ehe, e rn wa,tmg ' aluable tnn<' b!'h' een seasons ne season 1s no soonC'r OH t tlmn t hPy begm to p1 cpa1P for thC' next ' Bv 1 etu1  n of post 1f poss1blC' savs :\I 1 Gill He has a band of 25 donbtlC>0S all bus) with \\at  " 01k but they will find 011 JU) ment and 1 ela;xabon m the rrood thlll"'S p1 ov1dul m the 1916 T J " 0 
:\11 1' 1 anl X1xon is h appy 1 11 berng the secreta1v o f  an , !'ntlrnsrn.stic and p1og1pssn e band \VOOJ) LA:'liE BA:ND, Rtaffo1dsh11 e The " a r has robbed. them of some good m!'n but t he band is workm"' hard to fil l  �hen places and to cont m ue the ad>anc7 made d u ring the last fo" ) Cars "\[r Nixon has 25 men to pio' 1<le fot and ho gets thPm the Journal complete exccpcrng one danco numbe1 111 n lace o f  wht<'h h f'  wants that cb a1 m11w selection ·� RnO'ht f.!'ms of mC'lodJ " P  can 11nagme what a wdco�" a banrl i lk <"'  this  v. oulcl g e to t ltu n�" music and how th8 boys chsc nss Tseha1kow8l y and the­resL bct11 CPll p1 act1ces 
+ + + + 
Ylr l' Pail Pt 1• sti l l <ec1ctaiy of the enteipnsm" RHOREDlICH BOROUGH BA.ND an<l one� mor o wo h tve hi,.. subsc11pt1on foi 34 men 1\ir Pa rk0i sai <- Plea.SC'd to say that we ha\e i ust completed pavrnent for o u t  s lve1 plated Doosev set (o' et £ 400) a11d no\\ wo ha' e a clean shee t  \Ve sti ll  have M1 !\.ldous as conducto1 and I am sti l l  the SC'Creta1y \V c arc at prPsent small 111 n umbei s 22 men ha, 1ng cnh0tcd but please send tllC' Journal for 34 as list so l h 1t "o may hm e­f'H' I )  thi ng 1 11  order " hC'n the boys come home again I hoop of U> sti l l  left are do n ,,  di  we can 
to lwlp "' e  a t <'  bool eel to plaJ for the ' Dail ' Chrnrnc! C' Fund at Co' et dale Chapel on N0, ember 25th a nd hop!' to gn r t hi> To urn al its fit sf, slwvv L he1 c \\ ell done Rho1f'd1tch 
+ + + + 
:\J1 :\f Kes,el l rer iews foi; 1 hat u1c1get1c Corrn<h Band SJ DrNNIS t he one wh d1 Mr J E F1rl lC' i  lee !  so succes,fully at the 1914 contests St Dcnms has bN'n hn1d hit by the " ai 1 11 common w1th oth!'t Cormsh h>cnr\.s but \,l1 Kessell sa) s­they a1 o wo1kmg h ard to fil l up the losses and to kePp thf' b tncl Oil bhc upward path l hey have a good ban lmastc1 a ,.. ood sec1etnry and plent3 of plucl "\� c teckon t lrnw will pull th<'m thiouo h all I tgh t  o 
+ + 
\[1  l \\r v\ d0on t ' ic capable and cnei ot1c B 1 1m1 1 1gl 1m tcachei , t cncws for the fine ban� he has cr eatcd 111 connection with the :\fETRO POLIT;\.N \\ ORKS BAND the10 :\ f r  Wi lson i s  a f ir st cla0o man bobh a s  teacher a11rl or g<'tmser He has a ban l of 30 and \\ants thp b11lhan t Hale, j select1011 m place of some of tho danco music Of com 0e B11 m1ngham ban dsmen who havo not f'nLisr('(l atf' up to tlie11 nC'ck, 111 \ ar woik but t he :\.1chopoht an map tgt' to do a big lot of \\ ork tm tcci 111ti n g  rnd cha11ta  ble agenc c s  
+ + 
\lt J R J uncs b mdma srci of !ho SAL'.ILEY H ;\.lL \\ .A Y�ll£N S J3AND 1s a1 1othe1 wlw 18 du ng goo I work w t hP Bn n1111g ham dish 1ct :\Ir Ja mes wants al l the big p1eccb also J1e wants some of t he old clas,1cs 1 1 1  pi i.ce of dance music �n mchcati on tb et the band 1s la1,,cly f'ngagecl 111 concert p lay1 •g �!£1 James sub>cubcs for a band of 28 rn rl •a.y0- Band ato m the s une ca1 t as al l thC' 1 C'0t bad Iv h it by the war but dIC domg thf'll bC'st to kP<'P gomg :\Jy pe1sonal op1mon of Journal tlus J cat 1s that yon conld n  t possibly have done b< !tC'r l h "'ks Hr Ja 111<'S Still  we Jl 
kEcp il) l l ,,  
+ + 
:\ [ 1  C F Smit h 1, the scerctaq of tlw C U  RAU S I I YER Bc\ND of " luch :\Ir Jmy is bandmaster " e  brl"'' P Caf'1 a11 1s OllC' of the pIOJ! CSSIVC bands -of the " !'St "Wales As ociat1011 a n d  uir Smith snb0C't 1b!'s C'aJ ly rn 01de1 that tbe wrntcr months may be well cmployNl Band is 25 st ion cr and as they a 1 0  mrners thrv \\ tlJ p1 obabl} not b% fm tbC't di tm b0cl b:y enlistments flS c' ery man is e8scnbaE at 1101110 to keep the nahonal pot bot lm o 
+ + + + 
" 
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A DAY WITH THE H UNTS M EN 'I . 
DESCRIPTIVE SKETCH, BY W. RI'M ER. 
Synopsis (for prograrhmes).-Moderato (ad lib.), 
l\Iorning, '" The horn of the )luntsman is heard on 
the hill. " Allegretto past9rale, a pa.storal scene at 
early morn. Modera.to--The church bells call to 
morning prayers. ::\-Ioderato religioso, 10horale. 
Tempo di mazurka-The young people have an im­
promptu dance. Allegro m odetaoo-" A-hunting 
we will go. "  Allegro agitato-The hounds scent 
Reynard ; " Tally-Ho. ''. Allegro m9derato­
" Hark ! forward, Tant1vy. " Allegro vivace-In 
full cry, " D'ye ke.i::t John Peel " ;  =d Finale. 
The up-to-date band caters for all o'f its audi ence ; 
whilst it occasionally seeks to edify and uplift, it 
recognises that it must a lso occasiona'.!ly be content 
to only ;mtertain its audience. So long as it never 
dr"scends to buffoonery or inanity, no band need be 
ashamed of including in its programmes some music 
of the kind usually designated " descriptive. " 
This is an effective and easy piece of that kind. 
M1-. Rimmcr's long experience of daily: p la.ying for 
mixed a udiences has prnven to him that 1;uor1 rpieees 
afford plcasartt ettlertainment ; 0also that difficulties 
in such pieces are so much wasted effort, therefore 
there are none in this piece. 
:Wioderato (ad J ib.) .-' Tis <'arly morning. ., Tl1 e 
horn of the hu ntsman is heard on the hill . "  The 
long, snstainecl Doks must be pronouncedly pp., 
n.nd th0 hun tsman ' s ca l l  is c; uitc indPpf'ndem o f  
, thorn. He plays f. ; echo ans wers pp. If desired, 
a muted cornet m11y p lay tbe pp. ,  but if so, the 
instrument must be tuned when muted. And the 
echo, of course, gives an cxact imitation of the 
f. cal l .  'l'empo is ad lib. ,  bllt conductor had better 
conduct the " calb."  A t  l etter A w<J hear the 
bllstle of preparation . i\lind the dotted qllaver, 
and get the " demis . " close but dear, and the 
triplets even . The Jast two bars, a gradual 
crescendo to ff. pause. 
Andante pastornle portrays the still country scene 
in the early morning. Rveryone plays as smoothly 
and placidly a;, poss i bl<· <: :::> but very gentle. 
At a tempo soprano represents the twittering 
of t li<' b i rds ; a Yl'ry soft. aml close trill is 
iweded. It is very easy and he should do it wel l. 
�\ II gradual ly die away, aml the lf'!lto come& 
naturally: with cleai·ly articulated, Jong drawn out 
notes, but p. 
Modemto-Tlrn church bells ring for morning 
prayers. Observe the fp. effect ; only: tJ1e attack, 
say the first semiquaver, is f. , both for the instru­
ments on the beat and thosP coming in on the half 
beat. 'l'riangle can ·help ohe effect nicely here, as 
wel l as in the pastorale. 
:\�oderato rehgioso--'l'ho good cOllnby folk star� 
then· day well . 1'he Chorale is sm1g by cornets and 
trombones onlv for 9 bars. Inslrumeuts with small 
notes wi ll only. play those in case of JJeed, to replace 
Qr help the trombones and cornets. But we are 
sure th<''e wi l l pride themselves on doing tJ1is tit­
bit without assistance. 1'rombones wil l  not plav 
too big a. tone for balance an d  blen d  with cornets. 
AL letter D full hand takes up, but. little louder : 
the scoring will giYc the necessary greater loudness, 
a n d  resel'l P at ll1l' outsPt will ena ble the band lo 
give a fine musical crcscenrl<> at the ritcnuto . 
Temp<> di mazurka-The youngstns get up an 
imp romptu dance whilsL waiting for the show oo 
begi n. They evi dently enjoy it grClatly, for the 
mazurka 1·nns inro a waltz before the fini sh. 
Allegro moderato-" A-hunting we will go . "  
Xuw we're off. Start easily. Keep your wind for 
the present. 
Allegro agitato--Thc hounds scenl Reynard, and 
soon we have the view halloo, ; .  'l'ally-Ho. " All 
give th is rousing shout-there should be no half­
heartedness about it-and t11e huntsman craeks his 
whip. 
Allegro moderato-" Heigh ! forward, Tanti vy. " 
X ow the3-' rc> off ! C:rt�p, liY<'ly playing. Wlii l st 
playing crotchets and c1uavers proportionately, the 
crotchets must not be und uly: dragg0d out. Every­
one, horses and hounds, lift their foet bere : 
JJObody rlawdles. At 
· 
Allegro vivace t.he hou nds are in full crv, the 
lnmtsman's whip cracks encouragi1igly, a nd it's  
pell-mell after Reynard. " D'ye ken John P<'el " 
is the appt'Dpria.tc m elody. To give the mornmcnt 
t.hc· n ece.ssar,v dash and • ·  g.o," �et good acc.:ents on 
fi rnt. beats. Tl:C> tempo is fast. h 11r four stiff qu avern 
all alike, will make any speed sounrl draggy:. Same 
with the melody ; detach the crotchets, and accen­
tuate the firnt. Basses short quavers, and the first 
one with a definite accent. Acceut will do more 
than speed to givP dash and n1sh to tlii s moYcment. 
At letter 111 the cxciti>ment grows ; perhaps thnt. 
accounts for some singing " Tantivy " whilst som0 
keep on with " John Peel ."  B1·ing- out " Tant.ivy, " 
regardl ess of th e others. J\t letter N basses, &c. , 
take up " John Peel," anrl ·what we said before 
.aJbou � detaching the crotch<•ts requires sp ecial 
attention now, for the bassl'S " spPak " slower than 
c.:ornets . Heavy lell'ato playing will give a draggy 
effect, however quick the temp0 be. At letter O, 
get un for a brilliant finish. Here {also at letter 
I and letter K) cornets should finger every E · then 
t h ey can't fail to gd along safely with the 1w/es•a ry 
speed. 
A very entertaining, pretty, and easy piece. The 
I tr�aue-lc, whi_p, sleigh bcllR, .&c. , will enha.ncc the . <'f oct, and sJ10 uld be nsNl Jf a·rnilabl(',  but tJwy 
arc not essential.  
SOUTH LON DON N OTES . 
Croydon Temperance- . Sonv to Dote that tllC're 
is a possibility of the band bcroming disintC'grated. 
It. was a very patrioti� move to try a.nd join up with the new a nny. Pity the pourparlere were not 
successful, as !lt woul d have presented the .fabric 
complete. Best of luck to the m �n who have 
joined. Mr. Ellis (la.te of Bri ghton Railway Band) 
is in the J.ondon '\Velsh Band. 
Deptford Borough had, I note a pa rticularly 
successful season for war time. Fe"� brass hA.nds 111 
my constituency are able to bo�st a fat hank 
balance . All things considered, Secretary Dean 
deserved special mention in despatches. 
Southwa.rk Boro'.-I hear very Jittle news from 
the ' ' Die Hards " nowadays. Glad to know Messrs. 
·w. and J. and G. Braben are 'safe a nd wel l , 
" somewhere in France . " 
Deptford CPntral Hall.-2\Ir. Titman's con cert 
last montJ1 " lopping " ;  result likewise. The 
members away in the firing line will doubtlcso; fully 
apprecia.te all the " goodies " wbich ·will be sen t 
them from the proceeds. I note the band. thoug·h 
!>hurt in one or tw<> departments, retaiHs much oI its 
old fire. 
Upper Norwood keep up their form a -tonish in �·li• 
well though suffering from a wasting disca'se. 
.Another member ·has joined u p  sincP mv last notes , 
and more are likely to go soon . 1'he " Ol d Gurrrd " 
remains, and with help from the Naval Brigade 
Ba.nd Lieut. Grant " carries on " in �pite of all. 
The band is hel d in high regard in volunte er circles. 
and their ·work receives high commendation from 
the neighbouring corps. 
New Cross Rai lway :Mission ar<> l'Plwarsing 
regularly: with the .faithful few left in Mr. Harrild ' s 
.lrnnds. The Services have drawn l argely on the 
resources of the " Pioneers." I '1m glad to see that 
the little unplE'asantness ootwee11 the band and some 
of ils late members, who h ad linked up with the 
training corps, is now almost exnungcd . 
Battersea 'l'emperance are siill making a good 
s how. Mr. Dinsdale has o0verlooked me thi<> month 
with news. Should like to hear more of the dnrn1-
mA.jo1·. Has he gone to France yet ? 
Poplar Contest.-Thc South sent only one 1·epre. 
sentative a.nd they scored heaYil:v.  I refer to 
Callende;'s Cable '\Vorks, who took first prize in 
sek>Ction and third in m arch 0011test. Only six 
bands competed, but it was a. compaet and enjoyable 
little meeting-not too long drawn out, or overdone 
in any way . 
Have j ust remembered thA.t before my: readers 
will experiencD the d-0ubtful pleasurn of reading my 
monthly scrawl again lihe great anmml fostival will 
h ave come and gone. It seems incongruous in the 
timP in which we are living to wish one a happy 
Christmas, with all the sorrow and sadness about. 
However, -there is something in the old-time 
greeting whic h  ilms a ring of sincerity, a.nd I feel 
justified in trotting it out again . So here goes. 
To one and all , a Happy ' Yuletide, and may the 
New Year bring be1tcr tinws fm us all.  
NTC TUBA. 
9 
ROTHERHAM & DI STRICT. 
Allow me first of all to offer good wishes a.n<l. 
happy greetings t,O ·the Editor and staff of the 
B.B.N., soribre, and bandsmen during the festiTe 
season . I am sure most of us canno0t· help but think 
of those who iare going thr9ugh this terrible' orisic:; 
at the front, a.nd I hope that those bands tha.t ha.ve 
members in the fig.hting line will do all they oa.p. 
to make them feel as happy aa possible by sending 
them a small token during this Christmastide. 
I sincerel[ hope that a happier time is in store 
for us a.I . Professional musicians need our 
sympathy:. No one has been so hard hit as they, 
and we trust that ere long their servicee will be in 
great request, and that our country will be restored 
to its normal condition. 
Dr. Oowai.rd is among those who do not favour 
the ,perfqrman,ce of Germ= music. To use an 
cxp1·essive phrase, which ma.y be understood when 
eoming from the father of itJiree sons in khaki, he 
thinks '' we have been had, " and, in the terms of 
a Gilberlian celebrity, " with my oonnivance." Dr. 
Coward would draw an unmistakeable bar sinister 
at 1870. Not a bar of German music composed after 
that daito would he perform. Since the Franeo­
Germ!J>n \Var the Germans have been preparing for 
l he. orgy of blpod which is now thcil!ing the world . 
\Vhat J1as been eomposed in Germany during tQ.e 
forty-five yea.rs will Dot be interpreted by Dr . 
���. l 
Musicians of this district will deep ly deplore the 
death of Mr: Thom(ls Brameld, of Parkgate, 
Rotherham, which ocuurrcd on Thursday, N oTember 
4th. Mr. Bramel<l's musical ability and enthusiasm 
were well known. His ardent love for the com­
positions of the old masters wa;S always in evidence, 
and owing to bis extrwrdinary capacity for taking 
pains at rehearsals the;v were always produced with 
the greatest sucoose. Many times he has been Soeen 
perusing a score a s  he walked to and from his work, 
a.nd ·he was always prepared when he had to take in 
hand the training of a chorus. How he got his 
instinct for the divine art he was never able to 
explain. · " I always loved music, " he has been 
heard to say, but shopmates of his ea.rly years oould 
testify to his skill on a ihnmble whistle. He did not 
believe in what he described as " ear-tickling," but 
Yentured on massive works of real educational 
value. If he had 1a preference it was for the com­
positions of Ba.oh, and he �gave nota.ble renderings 
o[ · '  .M1aiss in B mi.nor. " J\!Iost of the great oom­
posern came nnder his study, and there ail'c 
recollections of Brahm's " Requiem " and 
" T riumph Lie<l," artd Beethoven 's " Mount o0f 
Ol ives. " He l iked Elgar, and included in his list 
" Ki ng Olaf " and " l+erontius, " and Coleridge 
Tnylm"s " Hiawatha." 
Rawmarsh and Parkgatc Harmonic Society. 
Rot.hcrham ftnd Doncaster Choral Societies, and 
members o.f the late R otherham Orchestral Society 
wer0 reprCfH'nt.ed at the funeral . 
The Kilnhnrst Alliance Band p>1id a visit to the 
Swin!ou Club o0n Su nda y night, November 14th, to 
give a concert for the benefit of the Swinton Town 
Band, who have fallen on bad days through so many 
of their memb,.,1·s having join<>-0 the forces. The 
chairman was �fr. T. Gough, who spoke in higih 
terms of the smart playing of the Kilnhumt Band. 
The rendering of " Montana " was an excellent 
item, a.nd what made it more noteworthy was t,hP 
fact th�t!> it was the composition of Mr. Willie 
Williams, the solo enphoninm player of lhe Kiln-
h urst Band . · 
Birdwell Band are doing good work under Mr. 
.T. Jackson, and have been playing at dances in aid 
of patriotic cam:es. I hear that ..Yir. J.a.ckson's son 
is an ,adept on the cornc�. " Jack " is only nine 
years of 'ag<'. but the accounts received about him 
are a sign thaLhe intend> following in his father's 
footsteps. 1 wdl ·remember " Jo0e, " when about 
seventeen years o ld , warbling out ·the " Lost 
C hord " and ' ' Brightly GJp,ams our Banner." 
That's going back a long wa.y for JR.ckson, is i1; 
n<>t ? 
Rockingham, Chapcltown, Silverwoocl Colliery, 
&c. , are plodding along very fairly, considering they 
ar0 &hmt-handed , and I expect to hear of them 
going rouud to a frw patrons during Ohristmas. 
No martter where we go, we find some sha.rp. 
int.Plli gent member, i11 every band, who see the 
points in argn nJPnts laid down by various writers. 
but, nnfortnnately, tJw energe1.io members cannot 
get tlw other.; �o make anr progress. 
Never lose an opportunity of pntting the pro­
gressiYe 'articles thai: appear from time to time in 
the columns of 1this paper before the lackadaisical 
members. Invite argument, and you will find 
cventnally that thos0 members that say what wa.s 
g·uod cnongh for their grandfathers is good enough 
for them will no doubt see eye lo eye with the 
progressive mem bers. 
I feel CPrtain tha.t if some member of the band . 
"'ho may be more intf'lligcnt than the rest, would 
read a pap er to the banchmen mnch good would 
UCCrllf'. 
The 0orrespondence that has apneared in the 
" Brass Ban<l. News " re the d ecis '.on-givPn at Bell" 
Vne. and th0 dissatisfaction that h a s  been creaJted 
i n some quarters, leads us to believe that it is ihicrh 
time something was dnne to put conte&ting on"' a, 
hr·tter footing. 1 0 m  sme that the majoritv o.f 
bandsmen would not like to see the Belle ·y ue 
con1ests abandonod altogether. and we are aware 
that :\fossr;;. Jennison rnn th is event straight and 
a bove suspicion , _ and seeing that Belle Vue is now 
praclioally t!w only first c-lass contest that is loft , 
possibly some i11fltwntial gentlemen could have an 
intcn·iew with :'llessrs. Jt'nnison. who would no 
doubt bring abont lhe Qlle thi ng .that is desired. 
Y iz. , wP want men to a dj udicatP who have won 
faml' on the contest .;tagC', who �vould know the 
limitations of brass ban do. I do not wish to speak 
dispuag-ingl�- about th<>se who adju<licakd in 
September, but we hnY<' h ad 0noug-h of the mau 
who i& only a cornl't playPr, 01· whose hand le al 
the end of his rntJI1e r:ocs to &how that his pupil;. 
hav0 gai ned <:c1iain di p lomas for another jnstrn· 
ment. We want su oh men as 1'1:essrs. Owen. 
Rimmf'1·, ·an d  Gra;v to oo in morC' d{'mand as j udge� . 
vVe want rhem bec-anse we know them to b(' 
mu sici an,; who know what is required from brass 
bancb. 'v\'e know they are conscientious, a.nd 
althongh i t  is quite probablP thei r dedsion would 
not b0 alwa�·s .agn.ea blP to evC'ryborly, we should 
have t he satisfaction of knowing th at we wPrP i'n 
the lmnds of,  rnC'n that knrw their bue.ine<;s, and 
their notC's of adjudication W(}J1l<l 1b0 Vl'orth soriw­
lhing . \Ye �b ould get t o lrnow om faults. al)d. 
what i s  more, lww t-0 rrm0rly them. 
Have we 11ot had enoug-h of 1ohe man that has 
hf.0n brought up in tl1e fitting and turning shop , 
and othPrs that have been pen-pushers in oom<> 
office, &c. ? Somf' of the•e men have got gJib 
tongues, anrl tTr to pnsh it down :onr rthroa.t that 
they . have played in opems, &c. We have had 
enough of the mC'n diat tra.-el . from La.nd's End to 
Joh n o' Gr9ats for mere railway fares, simply to 
gN a n ame with contest promoter;; by showing how 
many cont.rsts th«y h ave adj udicated . and who arr 
alway-o on t-lw lookont for some Saturday afterno01 1 
job at the starvation pri<><' of .half-a- guinea, and 
never mind �ho. huu thrnwn in. There a.re a. lot· of 
these chaps a bout. One or two that I .am personally 
acquainted witl;i , will go and judge a contest 011 
music thPy 11ave 1H"VC'r pl ayed or not even heard of . 
'I'his is a nic0 stat.e of a.ffair'S, is it not ? 'I'hesr 
are the men that. haw killed first class ooptests �1pd 
also first class bands, not. to say anything about 
killing the poor professiona.ls' r<>pllt.atiort. ' · 
All contest p romoters . shonlrl . �tate the 
adjudicator's name. Bamhmen know who these 
cheap Jacks are. The:v cou1cl ther[ pleasp themselvP� 
wh ether they atte-nrled contests when J'l'.fr. So-a.nd-�o 
was judge. or not. 
Let the bands know thc:v are in good hands. and 
:l'.ou :will find wntesting hnck ag:im a.t something 
hke its usual form. 
There are but a ·  fow judges left that retain the 
confidence of · bancls. and thooe a re not usually 
en rragecl becausP they lrn.vt> kept up tlw-ir price. 
\V-0 find clior·al oompef itions g-o on nnd er much 
diff,'rcn r Mnd iti ons than om· band contPsts. Wihy ? 
WINCQ. 
"1 'l'O"I °KA. y ' '  " TIT • ' '1 ' . ' r. _, write>- • n c ate 'so p. €'ased with 
t he J ourna,1 -tf;hat I rP9QlveC! , to wril..o and . tell you 
so, but I ihavo beep too busy until now. You hav<' 
smne really .fine stu� i;i it, ea,sily up . to your usua' 
!ugh stand&rd , and . i� is dpe . to say that it is we' 
printed on good paner also.. I ll'opo we shall ha 
a. fow contests on ' 1f',rhaikowsky ' next season. "  
10 WRIGHT A.ND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws DECEMBER 1,  1915 
M A R S D E N  C O N TEST. 
� OVEMBER 20th 1915 
maostoso-Good style here at letter B shght slip I bo stopped sho1t never to o-0 agam Not only cornet has boon d{)!ng well and 1mprovmg very lrn\e they been awarded pri�s but they have the " ell balanced duo horn and euphomum not quite cheek to say that they won them too Can t have 
Quartette Contest m tune Andante--N ot qmtc together m attack this any longer M:essro J enmson are to be told 
No ], ( Hvde Scotia ) -Solo too promment but soon all nght Allegro-Inclmed to unstead1 that these bands must be o-1ven to tho hons I 
for a good balance also bottom part ruce soul ncss lier<' but better after a mcc fimsh (Fust <laiesay Nemo and his �uventles would make 
ful playmg othei wise duets generally suffer from prize £ 1  10s and four medals ) tasty bits but "hat have the poor lions done that 
comet bemg too assertne euphonium also two No 3 (Llanelly Tempe1ance Clouds and Sun they should be ru;ked to tackle such tough lots as 
t shme ) -'11h1s party did not provide a copy of then Matt Guthrie and a .few others I could name I ' 3�'::i��
g
pd
o
�
n
r" 1�1��iie�
on��,<lupbe 
tv��or�
ut���:�-ts music w hich 1s unfortunate A fair openmg not am sure J enmson s value then Irons too much 
solo cornet much too prom nent for a balance also 
111 tuue though play111g is fan attack 1s not good and I don t envy anyone who has to rplace the 
cuphoruum m a lesser degree techruque correct m rplaoes horn playmg fMrly well but slips and propos1t10n before these gentlemen There are also 
generally a few blurs is iather lackmg m style horn agam rather stiff some other tlungs whwh Messrs Jenmson must 
No 2 (Houghton Mam Colliery Scotia ) 
_ better pla1 m g  m the qmck movement 111tonat10n do but there is 110 unamrmty on some pomts yet 
Excellent /attack precrne to a degiee balarcce 
aga111 falls off lll duos fan fimsh (rh1rd pl'.lze The gmger beer brigade want the bars closed, but 
good ,  piquant 111 emp hasised portions shadmir 
7s
N
6d ) there 1s a strong section which declares the bars 
f t b 1 � 
0 4 (Gwia.un cae Gurwcn Q9llitm Sand" ) - must not only be open, but free Oh how I would a oaturc wo mner parts a ance fine occas1on Andante-A.ttaok fair mce playin"l'-a1'ter especially like t-0 h avo the castmg v<Jte <Jn this big problem 
�i��h 
fi�� ��c1tJ�1 1��3g��J rl���l 0bal:c:d fin�s;d second time euphomum shp.s at poco good p aymg If that could only be settled m a generous way 
:tudimous]y iJ:Jandled , JUSt a few superficial blurs 
at letter A cornet shps on top G Allegro--Good they could give all the bands to tl"!ll hons for what playmg here except for a few shps horn n<Jt good I would care (rh1rd pnze ) euphonium shps second time cornet seems all right Pet haps some of the tales are smoke but where No 3 (Hoole y • ' Les Huguenots ' ) -Tw<l A.ndante-Horn rat.her stiff !\.llegro--Ve ry fauly t 11cre 1s smoke there 1s some firo In other words inner parts too weal, for a balance articulation played although wild at t=es repeat better fims11 there has been a move <Jn to try and clear the field not always of the host crude occaSJonal ly , eupho \ ery fan not up to No 2 ( Second pnze 15 ) of some bands which are connected with wmks mum excellent blond .and balance not ah..i1.�s Solo Contest Second and Third Olass Not because they are works bands I ll bet my hat good attack sh<Juld be brighter m ff not (under 20 �ears of age) that everyone of the conspirators would Jump at always precise , final note not m tun e , lacks ex No 1 (David 'V1lkms Rhosynberem cornet the chance of bemg "orks bands themselves presSJon 111 places Abee where art thou ? ) -Not correct readmg Works bands are quite m order if they are not No 4 (Harropdale Restless Watm ' ) -Fme t t t bl te I t t m. h h I J f h balance and blend not so smart as I should like 
a s ar urs no a er one ir w y c op ast wrnmng baud• That s nhe troub e l earts were 
note of phrase? styl<O fau player socms nervous worn on sleeves we should see what parson calls 
111 alle., retto and allegro lacks thwt clean attack tunmg faulty top ] fan performance but last note ' envy malice and all uncharitableness ' at the 
and preclSlon "Inch gr'ics fimsh Andante--roo \8ry much out of tune aga111 wrong at openmg of bottom of the bother dreary ' finel) balanced and well m tune but repeat a pity the last note 1s .snapped certa111ly I m ashamed that Lancashire bands should be lacks expression both md1v1dually and collect1Tely docs not improve tunmg does not improve tumug so famt hearted I am more ashamed that they !Ulegro--Agam does n<Jt grip me , too cautious bad now and slips want of sympathy wrong should show such n small mean spmt Besses had and ca.reful rt should sparkle with nuances , a readmg and firuSih out of tune ( First pnz& ) no big employer behind thorn I wish they had very frur performance ( Only one competitor m the abo\e ) What would Besscs not have done 1f they had the 
No 5 (Kmg Cross Les H uguenots 7 =rhe Solo Contest (open) uhanuo which Leeds ]orge and Dike had? But 
best tuned qu�rtette so far , balance fine soloists No 1 {T<lm Ern.ns Gwaun eae Gurwen eupho did Besses cry craven or grudge these bands their 
mterweave 111 a fine, masterly manner which is mum Ihe Broken Mdody ) -Andante molto-- privileges ? Did Besses try and ba1 and bolt con 
delightful to hsteu to Andante-Little null.llces Opens fair 111tonat10n fault) do not like method test fields agamst them ? Let the pages <Jf history 
finely worked m and 0\ erythmg is of the first qmte tunmg out breaks letter A a tempo not give the answer of .how Besses said qrnte 
water r<epeat stram 1s woven m finely, and with altogether mce tone 1s only fau wm1quavers not pleasantly Let them all  come the moro the 
the exception of a bit of "l'iooden legged playmg clear not a masterly conception of tlus very meir1er The greater the fight die more glorious 
on the six qua' ers afte1 upper B fiat by solo beautiful melody mtonat10n a., Mn bad breaks thP v1Cto1 } Besoes went 'oi th JOyotrnly to battle 
cornet m his cadenza v; 1s a treat to me Piu notes wh1eh takes away from effoct Molto-- and on many a field they smote the Works 
mosso-Fme rh� tbm excellent punctuation , Expi �sswn lackmg m the n ecessary foelmg a fair Bands hip a.nd thigh Put yom biggest capital 
supenor articulation and a .fine blend a.nd balance performance W and capital B there Mr Prmter for those 
brmg an excellently rendeDed quartette to a close I �o 2 ( H Smith G waun cae Gm wen cornet bands deserved that d1stmction by comparison Bravo l {First prize ) ' :\.hoe where art thou ? ) -:\.rticulat1on not good \\ 1th th-0 works bands which <a.1 0 fr1ghtenmg No 6 (Hebden B:r1dge No 1 Set Les 111 openmg some notes slipped tone fa1r do n ot the stuffing out of some people to day And these 
Huguenots ) -Agam a fine balance second only hke style top F not m tune does not fimGh m call themselves first class ba.nds mmd you ' 
to the last party plentv <Jf taste displayed t<Jne hme altrculat10n agam bad m repeat , this player Ho\\ the Ch eshire cats must grin ' 
not so 11ch as :N"o 5 euphomum too promment should be m<Jre careful slips badly agam a:qother 
m places , attack not always precise neither 1s perfo1 manee wlucl1 is only fair 
release Andante-Euphomum very fine m solo l\o 3 (W J DM 1es Gwaun cao Gurwen horn 
too m u ch samr>ness of t<Jne 111 harmony repeat :\.bee where ait thou 9 ) -1he best operung yet 
stram fine with the except10n of two mner parts mtonation a great unprn\ ement on p1cv1ous per 
bemg too v;cak for a bnlanc� brilliant fimsh I forme1s o.t� le also better top G cracked thlS >va.5 second only to No 5 (Second prize ) a p1t:y production of tone m1giht be better No 7 (Clayton West M:ountam Breezes ) - enunciabon tlucl and net cletr same fault agam 
M uch morn bbe1 ty sho nld be taken little m repeat ng style bccommg rather affected l>ut 
nuances <:: ;::::.. ;;hould be mse1ted , hfe and soul shll better than prev1ous players wrong notes 
should be rnfused mto tho mns1c too cold and creep m phrasmg bad towards the end best pei 
dead :\.llegro maestoso--1he maestos<J 1s mrssmg formance yet 
readmg 1s couect but Jacks fir.e a.nd dash and \ �o 4 ( Guff1th Ernns Gwaun ca.e Gurwen 
grandeur and d1gmty A.llegro-Smarten up , om cornet Good bye ) -:\.ndantmo--A. rather mce 
articulation fine plav111g but Jacks fire to mal,e ope1ung style mce and also mtonat10n Sentimente 
it first class j -Very fau playmg here except for slight sbp 
No 8 (Hebden Bridge No £ Set ' �fuuntam Parlato-Enters badly but picks up later readm,; 
Breezes ) -Somethmo- l ke it{f th1s has a bit of not qmte correct here Sentemenuc-M1ght be more 
hfe m 1t fauh well balance<'l1 Anmiato�Still expressne grace notes not so neatly done as rmght 
la,ckiilg rn b11ghtnes� Alleivo maestoso-The be do not quite hke the product10n of emphas s 
nrnestoso is agam m1Ssmg twb mner parts boo notes othen\1se H�ry good slightly m frnnt of IFtst 
weak two omcr parts too :s1:rotl'g all tbr<Jugh pla 1 01 
this mo' ement :\.lleo-ro-Ai-t1culation should be JI\ o 5 (A.le" vn Oln c1 Pen) groe& ouphom 101 
smart.e1 emphasised" n<Jtcs should rmg like a :Uhou a1 " passmg hence ) -Opcnmg out of tune 
bell attack not al" avs precise there 1s much and contmues so this 1s a pity as it spmls e\ er) 
more m this qna1tette than either party h a>e a-ot t lung n<Jtes are b10ken here and there turnn,, 
out of 1t " I still ' ery bad thf' whole performance l acKw,., m No 9 (Ho!Jim,ood Scotia 'l) -T<lo stndent exprc-ss10n and •t1 le agarn slips and sblJ \ cn 
:\[1 Hai t) Bario v s lette1 m } our last bears out 
all th Lt I have ever said I knm1 that some have 
smd !rotter 1s a silly old fool He JS Bes,es 
mad &c Very well let that be But rf they 
won t pa> heed to �fr Barlow who has had more 
cxpe lOl'ICc and s a gre[Ltel brass player than all 
the p!Ftyeb of the last Bello Vue contest rolled 
mto <me then they label thcmsc1vcs as fools Do 
not forget tha� Mr Barlo\\ has played on that 
stage and left it bchmd !nm many y-0ars ago 
\\ llC'n IHI telb y( tr that the standard of play ng 
has f dk a 1cl that for some hmc p•st good 
peiforrnances and solo1:;ts with outstandmg per 
sonaht) ha\ e been rare and that the pcrfotm 
anccs tlus year fell ver:v much short of the stan 
<lard of Krngston Dike Hanley and Besscs 25 
years ago you can take 1t that these arc the well 
" c1ghed " arch of a man who knows If you a.re 
v1se you ..,,  111 take heed of them 1f you don t 
then :1ou pro' e who a e the fools Bnt I suppose 
1t will ever be so ' Th e fool 1s wiser 111 Ju:; own 
conceit than se\ en men who can render a reason 
I m  smpr1sed that an a1t1st of M1 Barlow s 
ta d i� sho il l ralrn th<' t oublc of tiyrng to wean 
fools from tbc1 folly If they \\er not such fools 
t hey "ould all put 1£1 Barlow s letter 111 a gold 
'rame a1 d ha ig rt m the bandroolll 
untuneful balance could be better cornet (top) taJno and hfclcss tunm,, slightly rmpro' es but 
LOO assert�, o and Sund<>rit tone down piano thcrn 1s still that la.ck of hfc slighth betto );o ' '  i 0!01 t let us hP Ll at Radc liffe what 
passages fauly \\el l done mtonahon at fault l1l towards the end not equal to Nos 3 and 4 \ OLt can do rhere is ten mmutes gn en you ead1 
places lh e  two 1 111e1 p arts do vccy well •olo )io 6 (J Ll Thomas Pont) berem C<Jrnet to sho v what 1s m you and good gold corn (not 
cornet rather ibrupt rn firnshmo- pmases articn Lost Chord ) -:\.nda.nte mod -:\. fau open111g hu me lab) for ' om rewa1d Don t g' e us �Ian 
lat10n ll ton 1tion b -eml b 1l au�e and expresswn slight tremolo 111 tlus player s tone rmp10' ng l ad a httl<> lamb let t ha' c omc tC'al stuff 
need attent10u h,.,l tlJ as he goes on " ould be for bPtter without hl c mer used to play a-t •olo contests 
No 10 (Crewe Temp<"rance :Sabbath �lorn ) thL 1 c t olu wo ld ad him to a\ 01d 1t othe I wa' sorry to learn that Riel ai d Stead had 
-Balance fai 1, oood PLoduchou cnide 1 i•c J e wil l find it difficult to ;et o it of a <' pa ed tc the ma101 1tv R1cha1d 1he artist 
occas1onally attacl not p1ecise style ne eds unfo1 tunatc ' eakneso not bad playing l PIO ton R c ha cl t c l 1 hea1tNl 1 chd not always se 
� a.rymg Allegi D--! o\.rt cula�ion n);)eds attentuou 1s <Sweet and 111tonat10n good st1 lo too ag1tat€<l e:vc to < ye w1tn lum but anyone who had heard 
so does punctuat1011 and accent fii 1sh 1s qmtc at hang_u1llo inclmed at tmws to punch the notrn ]um pla' conlrl not forgot that \ hen any contra 
briU ant a nast1 br<>al takes a" a:I sornewJiat f10m a mcu versy \\as <Jn thr board rhat s the Im cl of man 
No 11 (\\ .. ooldale R emembiance ) -o\.ttack performance a \ en li ttle better l ha11 No 4 and soloist wh eh �I1 Bario v lrntl 111 mrnd \\ hen 
rn Id bR closer bala1 C(' fau mtoi at1011 out 111 (Thn d prize 5s ) he 1\lote of soloiots \\Ith <Jutstandrng personality 
places fau playm" plu ascs ncPd more defin n o No 7 (D H au1o Llanclly Ten pe1a11ce eupho What a t io of brothers they veu W ho shall 
1 oom for exprc�s10u blemishes and bh�rs mum .AhcP wh Prc art thou ) -Iurnng fault sa 11 h di " g1 al<;;t Peace' bP w i th h rn 
occasionall:i cupl10mum untuneful 111 bottom aga n n opPmng \ ery bad a,t times playmg fa r Bands don g hltle out of doors 1 o" I hope 
iegister AJlegro-,1Iorc , 1111 rcquncd look to bL t st l l n tonatHJn and general tumng far from I l L l a1 "' pn'p mir for some ( 1' r  stn a c aroll ng art10ulat10n attack and release 1 ery o-ood fin sh goo l cxpress10n fa r and also strle certamly not It s a l ittl e hearted band "Inch dncs up the 
No 12 (Ga" !home \ 1doria. ' Ri:oletto ) _ h ill ai r m the rcpc bt10 1 of th<> me od:1 the t 11 mg C lu stmas pi iyrng because they thmk tl e peopl<' 
Larghetto--SluLle1it occaswnally to open thrno s <U,,am far frorn good a i ticul at10n 1s not correct havl' no cash Cash be -- it s the Chnstmas 
eight fairly goocl b, solo1st accompammonts still ' 01 v ba<ll v Ol t of tun<' spirit that counts 
i eed to be sma1tu AndantE>--\ ureu:i of tone No 8 (Iom �lorns Glananman ouphonnnn 'Ihe ] d1tor chd as! me to ntc h m a Chnstmas 
i equnred b\ cuphomum balauue it fault 1 hl Brnken �Ielod) ) -!\.ndantc con tale ,a d I ' a> 1 a c rroo l ]Hu I I t 1 11 0 a ta < 
occa51onaJly a htrlo untunefnl occa510nalh expu ss1 o-1 an opcmng n ce pla :i mg nast> Doi t l nm tl at I am hut n anv ea• I thougl1t 
r epeat stram and finale fiI eh re ide cd a ver break " luch ta! cs a"ay iwm lt though pluan1 ,., a bit of th<> p lam t1 uth 1s most \\antcd at present 
"OOd performance 011 the " hole (Fourth prize ) co11ect A.gitato-:N1cely done this is certaml} T 11 tn a tak some other time and the title will 
No 13 (P11m1ose Hill Clouds and Si n berlci than some <Jf the p1e, 10us pe1formai100s he-but perhaps I d  better let that wail 
•hrne ) -Balance fair tune fan articulation 111c0 S\\ eet t<Jne m molto exprC'ssn o but sh,.,h t  lROT.fER 
attack and bl end 1 eed attent10n horn stumbles I b1<>al on top A rathe1 a mco pc1formance (l!n't \R-Il<'ty of ton° lel u i cd attack and release n<Jt pr ze 15, ) 
always p recise Al eo-10-At ack should be moie No 9 (H 1\ ard Llanell1 'Iemperaucc cornet 
JmmPdiate tonP would b0 l nghter playmp: wo iJd Ihe Lost Cho1d ) -Andante modernto--Open, 
SO U T H  S H I E L DS A N D  D I STR I CT 
be casrn1 iesults \\<Juld be better euphonium out of tune and t<Jo measured 111 sty e not :;uffic ent T i-:-is the la,t opportumty duung the year of 
grazes badly expre•s1on and contmumg out of tune am afra1d •t 0 1915 that I ha' o to wish .fello" scribes and 
Solo Contest this performer 1s bemg spoiled by these 'e ry bandsme and l ast (but not least) the Ed1to1 Sub 
No 2 (G H1,., gu �on basb A Di <'am of 1mportant faults m a beautiful melody of th15 kmd nd 1>t df 111 general my best w!Shes for a iollv 
Paradise ) -CJood t<Jne €xcellent style a little a sl1�ht 1mp10\ emei t from ti anqLnllu on mcoHect Chnstm 1s I tr 1st that <'' cnts ma} soon take a 
more 'anety of tone would improve a few slips roading nnd notes .,bpped enunciation bad at ff cb ango for thP bette1 anrl that "o shall see n 
nev-0rtheless a fine performance (Bas, me dal ) top G not clPa1 another fair performance sp<'edv teimmation to this disa.stro is \\ar b mgrng 
No 11 (C W Ho den euphomum In F ri end No 10 (Jack Paterson Gwaun cae Gum en with it a ] bt ng peace 
shp s :!'ilame ) -Despite a few blurs tfos has been soprano Alice where art thou ) -Opemng 
the most arb, t c rendenng so far tone and tune fan domg 'CIJ well some notes broken here and 
I romc now to the musical pos1t10n and a 
fine expr1>ss1-0n o roas1onallJ "antmo- 10 places and tlwrn imprO\ es as he goes on and i,, do111g , ei v 
pa rallel <>xists whwh needs scrulimsmg \Ve hav 
m others shghrh <>xag n-eratPd (hence the stumbles) >1 cll  mdccd sli.,htl1 out of tune at t he end of tl 8 armcha r er bes 111 the brass ba id
 \\odd-men 
the first real bit of wul p1ay111g I h an> had } et first time turnug crnther faulty agam 111 op011111g who can always 
do better tlMn ihose wh<J are 
(First prize ) seuond time performance on the whole not hy anv domg Ilw force of it all 1s that generally th
e 
No 12 (B BJ er8 trombone The D eath of means bad and finishes mccly (S<>rond pnze complamanrs a1 e those who h a' e 
been tned and 
Nelwn ) -i\.nother a1L1•t breaks the ' ;;1gnal rn 7 6d ) a e found "\\anlrn., '' e hme a premier p.Jr 
pause bar before £ exp1e•s1on fine and tone good l\ o 11 (E " illiams Penyo-roes cornet ' :\.hue I Asquith) m the po! t1cal world "ho has been the very close to p1�vious player final pa us • a little "hme mt thou ) -i\. mce �penn g breaks agam t< i,,eL of th-0 cntics long enough and yet non� <lare 
untuneful (Second pnze ) 10 it the col d "  not bad playmg rather lackmg 111 Lo l ,, gcst "ho should take !us place lmo"
 mn that 
No 14 (\V Rus}rnorth cornet When t\\ihght expre•si<Jn and slips aga n tremolo here agam no human bemg rs capable of fulfi lmg the dut es of 
romes ) -Ag'!lm an excellent ai tistic perfoima.nce style not as good as m some of the prnuou� per such an important po:.1bon to tho entne sat1sfact10n 
1s sp01kd by nattent1011 to rhythm notes a1 e held formances Second t1me-:\.m expectmg a better <Jf all people 
any length resto a1e nep:lccted J ust aecordmg to performance this time tone 1s  mce and 1t 1s an In tho brass band \\Orld the cntics d-0clarc that 
the wh1m and fancy of the performer pomts am nnpro' ement a s 1ght mclmabon to push the notes tho•e "ho hold the scales ai e either moompctcnt 
taken off for these faults (Boy ::; mcual ) her e and t here tumng not so good now towards through ignorance or b as ·what 1s the rcmed:v 
No 28 (J :'.\foorhou'e horn Star of the end fi ush n cely though In r<'admg of tl " d0ath of the late J)I1 Stead we 
Bethlehem ) - F  ne expression a n d  soulful playing ThP pl a} rng 10 this competit10n was hardly np to find that Judgmg the big contesls so ofteu it 
1 eadm� agam rather cr1 atic wluoh lowms you m' expectat ous the chief fault bemg bad mtona is not surpusmg that Juo dec1s10ns sometimes 
behmd Nos 1 1  and 12 but 111 front of No eo tion It nught �rn1e been owmg to t he co ldness of aIOU6{'d tno fiercest oppos1bon of partisans but he 
lwh tl1 (Thud Pl •Al )  the room A G HARRIS iuu ed not to Lhe n,,ht or to the loft He was abl e  
N o  3 5  (Sh aw 8mgleron cor net Queen of t h e  '\.dJ ud1cator he was honesl and the great conductors who knew 
Earth ) -Good shawht clean pla3 mg lacks the him mosl rnbmately never for one moment doubted 
artistic quitl Lies of Nos 11 12 and 28 but an .b. s good fa th or Ins abilities ho "cvcr SC\ erely his 
exce lent readmg " luch places you J ust 111 frnnt of B O LTO N D I ST R I CT dec1s ons hit them No 29 (Fourtn 1)1 ze ) �fen of Mr Stead s "'fr Swift s and M 1 
Next m order of ment "\\ ere a, follo\\ s -Nos 29 \\ hat s the m atter with some of our ' first Gladnev s abiht} a1 e rare md<>ed I hey ha' e gone 18 and 20 T EASTWOOD class bands '!'here am some funn3 tales gom
g Centlem<m eacJ1 of them honest and capable yet 
about and I cannot get to the bottom of 1t I the!l dcc1s10ns many a time caused heart achmgs to :\.dJudicator hear of meetmirs bemz held h{ re and there at those bandsmen and supportern that went to the (We regret ou1 rnaoi.bt>; to pubnsh ihe remarks � � d t t tJ b d d ] t] d 0 <lea d  of i irht with ba11 ed and shuttered w n 0>1 � con es s w1 1 iasse mm s e u <Jg1s111g 1e goo on all of the 35 compe\Ilorn Each compet1toi can � t ( b cl ) f th t d tl hi d dd d a id bolted door, and everyone sworn to semecy porn s no a ones o
 011 ve s an 111 ieir 
obtam s own notes b} se 1dmg stampe a resse b' da� k aud <lrnadful oaths It makes my flesh 1gn01 ance or blind part1sansh1p fa1lmg to observe envelope to the Contest Secretary -Ed B B N ) , 1 l ] t e1ePp to thu k "hat horuble p lots may be afoot anyt I ng \1 ort 1 not cmg n t 1cn opponen .s per 
P O N TY B E R E M  C O N T E ST 
a1 d I "onder f I a.m to be among the v.rnt1ms I formances I 'rnpeat \Vhat is the 1emedy? 
heai that the conspnato1s are \\arned not t<J let \\ ill local or national a ssoc at1ons purify the 
anv of Trotte1 s gang hear a wm d By guevances ? I ha' e always been a fil m believer m 
f10tte1 s gang Bosses 1s meant I suppase but ia national brass band assoc1at10n tho10ughly repre 
"hat they can have to do with Besses beats me sentatn e and selected f10m tJie cream of musical NOVE�IBER 20th 1915 RessC's has not upset theu apple caits for a long experts Yet up to now none ha s becil' formed 
Qua tctte Contest tnne but I am not sa;} mg that Besses won 1 do lt At present wnr 1o; uppermost m our mmds and 
No 1 Pa1 h (Pen} g10P No 1 Sor Rr tl c,s agam unless they arc good and keep theu places great earn must be cxeic1scd lest we m ove:r'-
\C\i at<>rs ) -:VIode1• to-Attacl fa11 tt nmg a fw1 Ibey ought to get up a testlmoma l  to Besses for workm!!; for tho Jes, important thrng at present 
the first few bats fl ly ,,ood tunmg g<'tS bad at the uhanues given them to gather up some pnzes court cl sfavour from om supporters i\.n assoc1a 
tte B an d  afte A l l<'g1 0-'Iun ng bad at allegro dlll mg the last fe·w years t on wo 1ld however be mvaluable Ill tim e <lf peace 
fiugel portwns fau b \\ ell taken up but tumng But 1£ I haven t got the r ght end of 1t about fo1 many 1-0med1es might be adopted to give equal 
s away from effect an<l some-one is s ng1ng where does Bcsses come m I have been assured chances whwh may be enumerated at some future 
, tf'- \. ] ttle bcw2 don t hke "a} nhrnse3 that the e are other v1ct1ms whoso contestmg fate date 'Ihe pnmary obiect seems to be that of 
,., ded up here and tunmg 1s bad i\.llegro-- 1s settled and scaled There are the wwked works adJ ud1cators and 1f a thousand bands m the Kmg 
here bass trombrn>e play,s fan ly well bands mcanmg poor mnocents like Dike and dom would subscribe £1 p.or year two experts 
ornet stum)JI no- had.l- lento fan \ l oden s I lrnre a e rumour > tr at Dike may be selected from the following gentlemen could be 
eml.\tOe> 0 1';0 2 Set :VI011 1tam let off-unbl they can wm a pnze agam but if secured to J udge at 20 contests durmg tho year iat 
-Anclante-Bette1 tuned tb s why that ever happens they will be " goners But so various smtable centies for a retammp: fee of £100 
dor • t lu, 1,. cerraml) an imprornment long as Dike plead that they didn t deseIVe a prize 01 £ 150 oach -Messr R n mer Ow-0n Gray 
1ato rntl cl 11 eel� don<> cornet nwe they v;rll be allowed to play m our back yard But Halliwell Greenwood J Ord Hume &c ,  but 
011 g \<.'!) " ell tempo also Alleg10 Foden s and I suppose Horwich L. & Y are to ncit h C'r of the elected " ould be allowed to compete 
durmg that year as teachers This woul<l probably be a. much discussed pomt but in a susp1c1ous 01rcle of bandsmen SQllle such a rule would be necessary This would not mterfere with contests outside the assoc1at on and they would be ehg1ble as teachers for such contests as Belle Vue Crystal Palace New Brighton &c &c Twenty contests durmg the year le6s or more accordmg to mutual arrange ment could be subs1d1Sed from the association funds to guamntec pnzes and fees &c and as a safe guard ag-amst Joss A guarantee to one would necess1taie a guarantee to the other that H> where through llnforeseen o�rcumstances the gross receipts at a oont•st did not cover expenses the associat10n would be expected to make good On the other hand 5 p>.,r cent of the net profits would go mto the funds of the association This IS only reason able as 11 some localities a contest may prove a great attnot1on and he a sure success providing weather &c are normal m other place� although the contesi committee ma) work i ust as hard 11.S m the former case fMlure to realiw is what we must be preparel for There are many more pomts of 
detMl that r-0qmre to be worked out at the proper 
t1Jlle iand pace but Gpace will not al low for them here 
The great quost10n wh10h seems vital and a vexed one 1s Sh�ll brass band adi ud1ca.tors be men of practical exrerienoo or shall they be selected from m usical expe-ts m and out of the movement' You 
will notice l gave six names of teaohers beoa.use I do not k1ow the opml(]n of all others con 
sequentl;i; I tuck to brass band teachers I should 
personal ly Ike to mclude such men as Dr McNaught aid many others of hie calibre but 
if m the iear future a national asso01at10n 
materiahws ben each representative would ha\ e power to nomnate his band s choice. Until then I 
lea.ve the matt.r 
Local band are domg well under trymg oond1tions 
Glad to heai the Sale� Street M1ss1on Band are 
domg so well, �spite the drav;backs they ha'e had. The band was p-eatly apprec ated at North Shields 
by the soldim'S and gave their services agrun on Mayor s Day It same place playmg effect!Ve marches en rout\ to church 
St Hilda Quatette Party gave then sen1ces at 
a smoker held 11 reoogmhon of the GCrvices Mr 
Batey has rend�d to the town and St Hilda 
workmen 'I hey vere much app1e01a.ted 
,:\fr A Laycotk organised a con\)ert for the 
soldiers at Harto!l Hospital and his cornet solos 
1fr I release s BO<Jgs together with Miss Hall s 
contnbut10ns at the piano "ere thoroughly en JO} ed 
St H1lda Ba.nd lid not turn oul on Mayor s 
Sunday but on Novtmher 21st they ga'e a conceit 
as.>1sted by a few artistes for the beneJ;it of the 
dependants of thoso who lost their lives t hrough 
wa1 and who prm-1ously worked at St Hilda 
Colliery I he Quern s Theatre W[LS m ost k111dly 
lent for tho occaaon and a full hou�e of 
enthusiastic supporters gave a hear-ty welc<Jme to 
the :Vfoyor upon l 1s firot pubhc appearance m that 
d1stmgmshPd pos1t1011 He was mtroduced by the 
chairman �!1 Kirkley of whom the South Shields 
pubho are so thorough,y acquamted a11d at home 
'' ith He spoke of the nobleness of tho promoWI'S 
for such a worthy ob1g;t and for whwlt the band 
ha' e become S<J \\ell known but said he hiad 
long ago contended tha when <a man gi,' e his hfe 
and sacnficed his home <Dmforts for the country the 
State ought to provide tre <lependants with all that 
was nocossary 'Ihc 11a-or «poke in s1milar stram 
but declared that m futue they would see to it that 
thooe who rnndered servie for their counirv should 
not suffer neither thou lependants for a br1ghte 
day was commg 
rhe band "as m exee\ent f01m " 1th the over 
Lme Somirarrndo m fact one has not heard 
them to better ad\ antage onerally and I must say 
that for mdoor playmg the band alwaJS seems 
supe11or to outside progr nmes The tone of the 
band seems at 1ts best 111 de Pei haps more dis 
crehon 1" used as qualrt� J always more ideal and 
quantity guarded Mr Larock p ayed 1he Lost 
Chord with great <artistic a te and tho band was 
at times beautift l at othe, ove1"helnu110 m the 
ccompammPnts Entht iastically received and 
acl uowleclgcd fhe smger> Miss Foister and M1 
Pl'a r 01 we <' f'xcccd nglv ood 1 1ss For-t<>r 10 
as lull of cmot10n and dra1at1c fervency lils any 
srngp1 I ha'io hoard for somt1; me 'Dhe <.,'Otnm ttee 
L to l>L con,., 1ti lale<l on ::cunng such Pxcellent 
t 1} nt �l �, Hemleison tlu-nolnust producmg a 
to ie ol I eh quality proveo herself an artiste of 
exec p(101 al ab1hty 111 a. di.ffiµlL ,,election but the 
choice of solos might have �n a more 1 appy one 
for a mixed audience of ms1cal and t nmus ea! 
ouppo1tcrs :\. player who "l make a great name 
oi I m  a Dutdrn an fho el::ution st did turn up 
aft<>r all \\ h1 What ba coughs some of tl e 
and ence had qu1�t conve ent Cause effect 
cure �Ir Pea1.,,on s mag c Mighty Deep " as 
clcl ghtfully r0nrle1<'d to an ttract1ve �ud ence as 
1mct as the grnH• Tho hcl tones \\ere as rwh 
as a s1h r tonC'rl tl'no1 unmally so rn a bas� 
s111get South Sh1elcls pcopl will b e  glad to bear 
!um agam I am i;ure ' 1' iandia. was thB con 
cludmg number by the bam which tcrnunated a. 
most oucccs,ful concei t Gnt credit tu all con 
ce1nc<l 
11[ Lrsden Band cont nue thr practices and ha, e 
good mu,tci o on Sunda3 11101ngs Nothmg o,pecial 
111 uow J Ubt now 
Harton Band at tended tl church parade on 
�I ayor s Sunday 
Jarrow ha' e been out on 1rade for Flag Dav 
Tt rned o 1t a good band 
Spenc-ci <> still capturing py<'rs I hear of a 
sop a111,t J Olll ng t hem but dnot 1 now who :ho '" 
VEXArI:s 
W EST WA LES N OT ES 
The band> of tins d1stncttre rnthei qrnot at 
present except the few thatake mterest m <the 
qua1tetto and solo compet1t10 tl1at are promoted 
m the d stnct G ieat credit 1duo to the :\.ssocia 
t on fo1 the1 effo1 ts n tlns spect as I behe\ e 
quartet! and solo compet1t10 arc the means to 
1mpro\ o the bandsmen md1v iall3 I met the 
Assoc1aL1011 socreta1y the otl day and he \\all 
dd1g itcd at tho support he hi from the ban<ls m 
re spect of these contests Th havo al1eady held 
ten quartctte and solo contest and h e stated that 
he mtends <to urange for a den more before the 
sprmg wl1en he hopes he w1 bo abl o  to ha-.; c a 
few band contests agalill l tl there a re several 
1 ore bands Ill the d1stuct th could take part m 
lhese coute,,[s but they somelw fight shy so far 
I hope they "ill get mto hn soon or else they 
will find themsclv<>s left belrl when the band 
season begms 
Ystalyfern Temperance are i what thev sllould 
hl' I hey should take more mlest m the qua1 tette 
and solo competit10ns rl: certa111ly could 
arrange two or t!nee sels f101the11 band 
1' st tl) fern '!1own are also r�er qmet NO\\ 
fads you should do more tha you are domg at 
present It would be cel'tamlm your fa\ our 111 
the long 1u11 
G1� au n-.cap Gurwen a<rc a.livtas usual They 
tako gwat mtercst m all the co)etltions but they 
sl oul<l piomote a. contest nowiad �hen Other 
bands a 1 e  takmg nsks vYhy suldn t you 9 
Owmaman S1lvci are keepr "ell together 
They have promoted a quartetand solo contest 
which proved most successful oo they have had 
a rccmd •cll!SOn this yoar 
AmlllaJ1ford S lver have do1 fauly well tluo 
season '.Dhey take gieat mtei o m the do111gs of 
their band 
Tycrnes IS h er cot Id :have m:e nmty ll1 the 
1anks They have a good ratat10n and the 
young men should do their be.to keep rth1s up 
Penygrocs Sil' er h11,ve a mce of y<Jung blood 
mtrnduced to t.he band this wJJr and they are 
domg verv well When IB tha\uartette comest 
commg off 9 
Cwmmll" r S1h er are m wa,nlf a bandmaster 
I have hea.1 d a ,dusper that tb.e}ave thmr eye on 
3fr Ackroyd of B1ynaman 
Rhosynbcrem very quiet 
Pontybe1em Town are maktnf!'.n effort to re­
estabhsh the band I hope the}'jll l  be successful 
but remember ' ' Too many 0061' &c 
Pontveats Silver are 111 a baclvay I h-0pe to 
l1ea1 of an nnprovemont soon rhy not select a 
bandmaster at onc-c so that you qld keep the men 
together9 
M:ynyddyg11reg Lla.nsamt Teilllpemnce a.nd 1Gcl 
"'I elly Bands are all on the down grade ThElff 
seems to be no effort at all to keep the ban-Os m 
form I know there are some d1fficult1es m the wt.y 
but a little tact and enthusiasm would soon put 
matters right 
Burry Port find it 'Very difficult to get the me.a. 
to practice as they are engaged m the ammurution 
works but they arc domg all they can 
'JJhe Llanelly Bands Gorsemon and W auna.rlwydd 
want some shakmg up There aie chances for good 
bands m these dIStrrots \� ID.at rs wanted 1s a good 
orgrui ser 
Calfana Olydach are keepmg well t<Jgethcr bu� I 
find that there are oome little things bemg carried. 
on between the members whwh are a great dra.w 
back to the success of the band Morn umty lad!I 
Remember the past and keep to the straight pe.tili 
Mond S1lver are restmg on the1r laurels? 
Clyd.a.ch R A 0 B could be better orgameed 
Remember talk 1s no good A good many can do 
wonders with their tongues 
Pontardulrus S lver have engaged Mr T J � 
late of Gwaun cae Gurwen as their ba.ndmasier 
winch means that they mtend to be <Jn top 
Trebanos Silver have had another start and h&Y• 
a lot of prom1smg young men m the ra.nks 
:\.lltwen Silver have a scratch band as Ul!UR.l\ 
when there is an engagement m vrnw 
Bl'lton ] erry have a new bandroom, and -Oo T� 
well 
Blaengwynfi S1lver are in wa nt oI a bandmut& 
and the most part of a band Why not bnng your 
own men up9 I noticed you had new faces roUDd 
the bandstand at alm<Jst every contest Where &re 
the} now ' Tram your own men and be sure of 
Lhem Your pos1t10n rcmrnds me of a rema.rk I 
heard the other day A bantlmaster told me iht.t 
he had an excellent quartette party if he could only 
get a solo hom and solo euphomm player and you 
would have a good band if you could get a bud 
mastel' ia.nd two-thirds of a band 
Just as I wr1to I hear sad news Mr Th• 
Gnfliths Llansamlet one of our <Jldest bandm�, 
and one who !has m his t1mo done a lot to adTa.rw.e 
the band cause 111 this district havmg p>a.SSed away 
a t the age of 53 from pneumoma On beha.U of 
the bandamen of 1\ est Wales I tender sympa1hy to 
the berea.Ted relat1voo THE HA WiK 
N ORTH STA FFORDSH I R E  A N D  
DISTRI CT N OTES 
Readmg throu7h my B B N last monih I notrned Trotter told us to turn up some of the 
notes on Besses playmg 20 ycar.s ago I lw.ppen 
t-0 ha\e pa6ted m 111} <liar) the J udge s  remarks on Besse;; a.t a Barrow m Furness contest some � ago -
No 8 (Bcsses o th Barn A Owen) -It i s  perfectly needless to go mto detail ed cntioism 
suffice JC to say that frnm the fil'St bar to the la.Eli it was an almost perfect performance attack, tone tune and tasto alike magmficent whether m solo or ensemble the whole tlllng \\as ma.sterly sequence1 of chromatic chords 111 any one of which the slightest tnp would have been fatal were played 
w1th apparent ease and with a finish Slmply wonder ful 'Ihc Ride of the Valkyries was a wonderful prnce oI brass band play111g sopiano cornet horns bantones trombones and euphomums played hke true a�tists everyone of them and the bass and mner parts were equally good A truly wonderful anangement W<lnderfully performed and a tnumph for both band and conductor (First prize ) 
The J udge wa.s I hehe\c �r G H Seddon of London Well may old T10ttcr boom a band hke that If I had such a band t<J v;nte about I \\ Ould out-trot <Jld Trotter More power to hLID :\..lso my drnry shows mo a record of £1 2.._?Q 17s 6cl earned by Bosses m 1894 exclusn e of contests and to earn that amount only 26 homo of "ork wern lost ' \Vho else can show such a 1 ecord ? Hanley Working �fen s Band are ha.vrng fol] pract ce They were 28 �trnng the other Sundav 
mormng They �re settlu g down to b g music and I cxpl'Ct to find them a mucl ad\ anccd band by next ;;urr mer 
\\ ood Lane ha.\ f' J ust had a draw rn a1d of rJrn1r m strnmenL fund I bPhe' e they ha>e made a sub :;t intial s 11 Th('V arn pracbsm'" \\ ell 
B rldulph aloo are h avm,, a rl�aw m aid of the I and funrl I hopl' it w 11 be •uccecsf ii ::-low t ien l ai <lsmcn <lf th0 Potteue� and d1stnct don t forget to "CJ Ll 111 ' om enti y for the band o contest on December 18th 
S1herdalo 'lo rn A.udle1 tind S1h e1 dale Silver a e all gomg alonq- mcch rC'I eaioals bemo- well att0nded I hope they will contmue •o thro�ghout tho \\ nr<>1 
,\II " " r 1 this d <Strict h n e  J L  s t  had a 11ch mt s1cal " eel at tnf' Hanle, Gra 1d Tl1e3trc the PI o 1ders of sin c bcrng the famous Faden s Band l eJ have haJ packed ho 1s0s e <'r• mght and then plfty n,; has been of �hu highest 01de1 Their wl01st.s 
W <'J <' fine 0&pec1al ly that splendid artist M:r Edwm I rt] The Staffordshne papei,, <1re cnth 1s1ast10 m then praise of him and the band ,., enernllJ Their p1ogrnmmes We're 1egularl1 changed Each one was both good and \arie] and the band gam a lot from Hie use of effects Bra'o :".fr Hynes r I be wa\ } o 1 Jiandlod the music ga' c me great plPasure 
Beforo closm,., m1 Ia.st 1ep01t for 1915 allow me to wish you a 1d all your reade1s the good old w sh o\. Hanpy Chr1 tma;; and a Dught and P osporous "'ew Yeu J\TIGIIT H :\.WK 
N O RT H A M PTO N D I STR I CT 
The death of Mr Rwh ard Stead as announced Ill :rom last 1ssue has taken a way another of the group " hwh formed the famous M.:eltham Mills Brass Band and a man who had a \Hde world roputat10n 
a> a brass band Judge The bandsmen of this district \\Oul<l know 3Ir Stead as a J udge onlJ for he acted i11 lhat oapac1ty on manv occas10ns in this count) and lus name stood highest of all H1s dee s10ns \\ere never quesbcned Still tl1cre are a few of us who can go back fa1 enough to remember �11 i:ltoad as <'uphomum pla1 e1 to Meltham Mills These g ants of the bm•s band world pass one by one a!ld ve of the old scnool a e apt to thmk that then pa•smg can es w1Ll1 1t the end of a method whrnh by their effo1 ts rcacl cd almost pe1 feet on n brass band playmg and rt would seem mon apparent ..Jeoa.use these men createt! tba methcd 
Still the world will go on and w1ll p10duce mo.'l b fill up the gaps younger playern w 10 will I 3' 
appreciated as much as we apprec ate the e ci•"' t 1 1en whose loss we mourn 
"Iour l ast number was rnterestmg m many waye hut particularly 111 the quantity and quality of the 
food for the st 1dent Your Mystet) of Ohords 
although you would sav 1s ven elementary yet 
rnany old st dents \\ ould bo nterested m the way 
it was sen ed up and would read 1t 1f only by way 
of brush111g one s mmd b 1t to the young student 
it 1s an a1bclc he should pieservc for further 
exammation 
lhen " " ha\ <' }OUl m'>twlc 'Ihe } uture of Brare 
�Eds This is reassu mg and we all hope this 
uptmusm \Ill! 1:>pread fa1 and \Hde Go that whei 
times become 110i ma! 110 dela3 wil l  be made m 
brmgmg the bands up to fo111  
'.I he article on Fmgenng bears out exactly 
what l\fr R mmer said to the students at Ponty 
pndd some } cars ago that the thud fin$:er had: 
gn en him more trouble amongst !us pupils thar.. 
a111 th ng else and he strongly iecommended the 
constant exercise of low chromat10 scales 
Bmton Latimer Band ga\e a concert <Jn Sunday 
November 21st and were assisted bv an array of 
vocal talen t m a d  of the local Red Cross Fund 
It was a groat success The playmg of the band 
\\ as excellent and the other items were of h1gh 
merit We recommend their action to every band 
111 tlus district Funds are urgently needed, and' 
every town and village could help if only they went 
about it m i;he right \\aY and m fact the v1llag& 
bands should do more than they are domg for this 
obJeot The money 1s there 1t only reqmres an 
effort to collect it Will Gretton Rothwell 
Raund s Fmedon Broughton Woodford Stan 
wwk Wollaston and many other. make this effort' 
Some of the above bands have no doubt done some 
thmg Do 1t agam, and aga n because great 
numbors of people can do httle to help by personal 
efforl but they can pay and they will pay if some 
one d•o will make the pe1 son al f>ffort 
�TIDL ;\NDITE. 
'f 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn's ·BRASS · BAND NE,\\S . · DECEMBER 1 ,  1915 .  
When the BANDS go Marching by. 
You may be sure 
many Instruments, if 
not the whole O utfit, 
ha11e come from 
I 
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11-17 Islington, LIVERPOOL 
W EST D U R H A M . N O T E S. 
A great many of our vVest Durham bands have 
.bad many difficulties to contend with during the 
past twelve months. There is no doubt that a great 
-.mount of our first class combinations will have 
been affected to a certain extent. These difficulties 
will be surmounted by our good bandmasters using 
pen;everance, wnich is the only road to success, and 
the bandsmen back up their efforts a.s they ought 
to do. 
Peases vVest Silver had a day out on November 
20th, to try and increase their funds a little. :.VIr. 
L11.yman has had a lot to do here, but he is doing 
it in tho sure way. 
Hunwick Village seem to be progressing fa\"Cmr­
.a.bly. A little more practice would improve matters 
to a greater extent, as that is the one thing .rthat is 
Mostly necessary for a band of young performers . 
Look fo.r ahead, and work steadily for the goal . · 
The O almnshaw Orchestra.I Society ga.ve a concert 
in their own village on �fonday, November 15th, 
which proved .a great success. 
Howden-le-vVear are fully equipped as re�a.rds 
players. What they need most is a •little individual 
tuition, and tha.t can bo got in ma.ny ways by 
bandsmen determined to get it. Apart from what 
lhe bandmaster can do (and there is a limit to his 
time), much can be done ·by the bandsmen helping 
one another. 
Hoggart's �filitary Band, <Jf Dadington, havA 
shown true patriotism since tho commencement of 
the war. They have taken pa.rt in every patri<Jtic 
eng&gement of la.to, which is much to the ir credit, 
&nd they played very well when I iheard them 
ireoently. 
Tow Law Wesleyans are still going ahead 1as 
usual, doing all that is possible as regards practice. 
South :.\foor have still got a good combination, 
which M r. Turnbull keeps at steady work. A good 
sot of men here, ·and every facility for remaining so. 
When pea<::e brings a return of contesting look out 
for this energe tic band . 
Spennymoor Temr}erance and Browney Temper­
&nce are still very quiet, and don't seem to be 
meJ.:ing any headway at all .  Come a.long, boys, and 
got on the road to success. Practice is the only 
thing that makes good bands. You have aH olGO 
that is needful, and y-0u oon get all the practice 
necessary if you strive for it. 
Auoklarn:L Pa.rk are only moderately situated at 
present, owing to the enlisting of some of their 
pla.yers. One regrets these losses, but the reason 
for them tempers the vexation of constant resigna­
tions. 
No news concerning the Brancepeth and Brandon 
boys. 
WilliRgton Silver ·appeared ret ·a. concert in the 
New Connexion Hall on Saturday, November 20th. 
'l'hey opened out with " Verdi's Works, " and a.fter­
wa.rds played " Gems of Haydn . " Both were g·reatly 
. appreciated by the audience. Mr. 'I'. Swingler was 
oirnn a warm reception for a cornet oolo which he ;:'endered . They concluded with " A Patriotic 
Review," and the National Anthem. This band 
ha.ve improved immonS<'ly during the ·past few 
months, and I notioo J\Ir. Ben ·w ri ght still con· 
tinuoo <to introduce young blood. He knows what ts  
good for a band, and is a thorough worker . 
The Stanhope boys a.re still on the moYe, as usual . 
The Shildonites are only moderwtely filtuated. 
'The same, likewise, with the Leasingthorne 
" knuts . " 
'Vishing all in my cli�trict a Hearty Ohristmas 
�nd a> Prospe rou,,; New Year. PEDAL .SEE. 
rCQ N CO R DS A N D  D I S C O R D S .  
EXCELSIOR, of South Bank, says-" 'llhe 
"ll'lombers of this band offered themselves in a body 
· to become the band of the 2nd Ga.rrison Battalion 
Roy11.l Welch Fusiliers, and were accepted by the 
commanding officer, but owing to 18 out of 20 
men working for various Government depairtments 
t.hey have been compelled to withdraw their offer, 1 
the men having failed to obtain release from their 
work. Six members have enfated, and are doing 
their duty in various regiments . Their names are 1 
aa follows : Messrs. Harry Bailey, George Carr, 
John Charlton, John Taylor, Alfred Taylor, and 
Ernest Hatch. These members are kept in touch, 
and from time to time they receive various comforts 
from their .fellow bandsmen a t  home. As ·Che 
bandsmen cannot enlist they are ende avouring to 
brighten South Bank with good music, which the 
public appreciate greatly." 
SLASHJ!:R writes-" Boing also interested i n  
Jocal band affairs i n  Birmingham , I beg to state 
that ' F airplay ' is quite right in his letter in your 
l ast issue. Putting aside the result of classification 
(whioh was, in my estimation, nothing but a waste 
-of money and time) , the Birmingham City Band 1 
has never in its careN', and at its best, been so 
officiAnt as the Metropol itan Band. I ·have watched 
::\{et. '" progress, and I have been astonished myself 
at the music chey get ovPr. I Jleard them on 
' �faritana,'  and I have had the pleasure of hearing 
them a.gain on ' Tann ha.uscr, ' and I can assure you 
t hat they can play any selection put before them, 
and interpret it as it is meant. 'l'he Yfetropolitan 
Band is undoubtedly ihc finest band Birmingham 
has produced . They have a nice cornet player in 
)fr. William Stephens. and he oa.n give a lead to 
any cornet player in Brum. None of their men 
are stars, but all are reliable, and )fr. Wilson can 
take them to the top o.f the tree without pro­
fessional tuition. There iq not much in music and 
banding that he docs not undcrsta.nd, and his past 
rpcord with the f>th Glosters Band, and others 
whioh h e  has had occasion to teach . speaks for 
irself. I hear that the association is going to run a 
band contest soon for the shield, which the )fotro­
politan hold, so we shall see for ourselves which 
is the premier band of 'the clist1·ict . Ono thing 
about· the Metropolitan Band that I l ike is that 
they take a. defeat l ilrn good sports, ·and do not call 
others rogues and •robbers, as it · has been thrown 
ai them by so-called top clogs. So keep Birming­
lia.m's motto, ' Forward, ' and let musicians and 
bandsmen of Brum. sec and hear that we ihave a 
really fine band, and good luck to you in your 
f titure engagements and competitions. " 
Mt'. GEO. .PERRY, secretary of tfhe La.leham 
Village Band, tells us ·how hard the war hae :hit 
1'hem, and ye<t ho is full of hope. He says-" We 
have lost 16 of our mm to the Army, and other 
losses added leaves us \lith only four or five players 
left now. And it is veiy difficult to refil l the band, 
as our village now .s considerably under 500 
inhabitants. However, Ne shall endeavour to keep 
.going till rthe boys corn{ back , and liope that tl1en 
the future will be brightonce more." \Ve hope so, 
too, :Yf r. •Pmry. You sh1w- that you are full of the 
ncvcr-sa.Y-·die Jlritish 'pi 1'.t. 
Mr. J. GRIFFirHS, an official of Goodshaw 
Prize Band, writes-'·  I11 Ja.nual'y, 1914, the corn-
. mittee of Goodsha.;v Prize Band purchased 9 new 
instruments from :Beswn t Co. , at a cost of £145. 
The question askl'<l was : ' How ha.Ye we to raise 
£145 in a smal l  vl.lage like Goodsh'aw-fold ? ' and I 
assure you rho anwer was 11ot as quickly spoken as 
! he lJUestion . Rowever, �n February, 1914, we 
dc•cidcd to try ou1 hand at a �ale oi work. A ladies' 
commit lee was fo·med, and �oon gxit to work. I 
was elected secre ary, and }I:. A. Lund treasurer. 
'l'he sale of worl was to >tal<'ol place in :February, 
1915, but owing- to the present war the committee 
al tered the date to November, 1915. However, 
things went on vny well, as will be seen. The 
opening day wasNovember 18th, and at the opening 
the salf1 of work fund had ovPr £100. Our president 
(Councillor J. V. Stansficl<l) ononed tllP sale of 
work. Councilbr J. W. Howaith was chairman. 
During the opming ceremony a great surpri se 
·a.waited our brodmaster, lHr. Wm. Pol lard. In 
recognition of 1fr. Pollard's services to the band, 
J\ir. A. Owen, tt the request of the secretary, pre­
sented our ban.master with an illuminated address, 
the following lfoing a copy : -
Gooclshaw Prize Band. Pre sented to )fr. 
William Pola.rd, Bandmaster, Ora.wshawbooth. 
vV.e, the Jommittee, •:Yiembers, Hono1'a�·y 
Yfembers, a d  Friends of Goodshaw Bra.ss Band, 
ask your kitd acceptance of this address as a 
smal l but siteere tribute of esteem for valuable 
services so fbly rendered to our organisation, 
during a pciod of some twenty-seven years, of 
which the J,st sixteen you have held the honour­
a ble and reponsible position of bandmaster, and 
l argely conributed to the fame and prestige of 
the band tl:oughout this period. We have been 
proud to 1>00gniGO your ability as an artist, a 
painstaking and oapa.ble musician, ·and a leader 
of ·high ·repte . Such qualities are shown by the 
list of succsses achieved under your guidance in 
all the varins forms of band competition. Lonir 
may you e spared to follow in this sphere of 
usofulncss, rnd your musical soul enj oy one of the 
highest ea;hly .attainments. Furthermore, your 
courtesy a.tl zeal , so long displayed, have ripened 
not only 1to friendship, but have commanded 
universal rspect and admiration. Our regard for 
your futue career is equally kind, and may it 
remain soas years fade into the past. Finallv , 
we strongi desire to express our deep interest in 
a,ll that my concern the welfare of yourself, M1>s. 
Pollard. a'd family.-We remain. dea.r sir, yours 
faithfully, The Committee, Bandsmen, and 
Friends. 
Nornmbe1l8th. 1915 . 
)Jr. Pol larc briefly responded, after receiving the 
addre�s fro1 Mr. Owen. D uring the day the sales 
were excellot, the amount taken being £55. The 
second day ( F riday) was J.adies' day, and I may 
· state here u·at I think we have as good a ladies' 
committee s any brass band in Lancashire. Mrs. 
J. H. Pilli� was the opener, and Mrs. J. E. Holt 
chairlady. rhe amount received during this day 
wa>S £20. 'he third day (Saturday) was Bandsmen's  
Day, the ocner being Mr. David Heap, w h o  was 
the first bm.dmastor the band had. The chairman 
was Yf r. ]ichard Pol lard , a highly respected old 
bandsman ( Gooclshaw. This proved a very success­
ful day, w.ich ended witb the grand total of over 
£ 48. We also ihad club tickets sold before the 
opening, wiich brought in the splendid total of £ 85. 
Altoge:herfrom this effort I think we shall .have a 
balance of ,bout £200. This resul.t shows what we 
cnn do nt Good,haw, and what one band can do 
othPr band can do if they only put their shoulders 
to the whe:l. "  
::\d:r. GE-0. A. FULCHER, the enthusiastic and 
hard-w-0rki10- bardmaster of Southend Gospel 
Tcmpcmnc�n J\aid, writes-" Many thanks for 
kindness in sending Primers so promptly. I had 
them on Wednesday, and had a most enj oyable and 
iustrucLiv� 'Jractic!J at night. I had five new learners 
round tle stand, in addition to several old playe·rs, 
and one and all llproughl:r: appre.ciated the pvaot1c� . I am lcoking fotwa rd with bnghrt ·hopes to this 
winter's preparati�n for our next season' s  qpen-air 
work. l have just lost my principal solo cornet, 
first bari.one, and drummer. These mako a tota.l of 
13 givcn to King and country (I say ' given ' because 
only onowas a reservist) , so I think this proves the 
patriotisn of the ?and to a degree . When we had 
our new instrume1ts on July lst, 1914, we were 22 
:,Lrong, at<l after bsing the 13 above mentioned we 
still mush·, with )?arners, 18, so that is not so bad. 
·we had the pri,i!ege of playing in the Mayoral 
Processio1 on SunJay, Novemb<'r 14th, •ancl as this i,s 
the first md only jime a local civilian band has ever 
takPn pat we c1nnt it an :honour as woll as a 
privileg·e. I ham written this knowing how 
intere;;todyou a.lwlys are in all bands, not only those 
in the ful limcli g�t of �uccess, but also those who 
are trying (under rery adverse circumstances some­
times) to fhd a pl�e in the sun. " 
�Ir. A. lANDS,'socretary of the Birmingham and 
D istrict _<\nateur !Band Association, reports th at 
the month\.' mectitg of Lhe above Association took 
place on Iovembo: 13th Mr. G. H. Wilson pre­
. .,iding. T1is  beii the first meeting after the 
annual gen1ral me ing, :Yir. Wilson took the oppor­
tunity to nview tl position and to exhort all the ba,ncls to srive h cl for proficiency, despite the 
difficulties lue to the war. The Association had 
suffered loses, bu�·n  th is t'<lspect they were in no 
worse positim tha others, and had every prospect 
of ;i. compete r overy soon. He urged the 
mcm bers to work armoniously together for the 
common go<d. T meeting decided, in  order to 
stimulate int<rest iiibands, to hold three contests on 
early dates, to cf sist o f  slow melody contest, 
quartetre cortest, nd band contest. The former 
will be held on D cember 18th, and will be con­
fined to merrbers nly. .Severo.I letters were read 
from bands aJout atters generally, but as these 
particular banis ha not paid their annual subscrip­
tions they cotld �1 t be dealt with. The contest 
sub-committee met n November 20th and decided 
to hold the �ow ne lody contest i� St. Mark's 
ScJ:oois, W,astw-0 Hea.th. Mr. A. Lawton, of 
Leie�ster, was ip nted to adj udicate thereon. A 
considerable nun b of entries have been promised 
and the contest w 1 doub�lcss be a big success. ' 
M l " O R  ADVERTIS E M E N TS. 
.�d 
20 words 1/· 6d. for each additional 10 words . 
R e m i ttance m ust accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of t h e  m 11n t h .  
For B o x  address at o u r  O ffi c e  c o u n t  s i x  words, 
and add 3d. tor for .vard i nu o�· re11l ies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always fin d the Bes'! Barga.ins at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinirham. See 
last page. 
W ANTED.-For a band in Yorkshire, Good CORNET and HORN PLAYERS. Men 
with families of workers preferred. Permanent 
work, rents low, healthy living. Apply-WRIGHT 
& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
BANDSMEN.-Several crack Battalions are now open to enlist Bandsmen. Seize your oppor­
tunity to-day, and apply immediately, with full 
particulars to No. 7 Dept., HAWKES & SON, 
Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
H KELLY. the brilliM:.t CornettiBt and B•n4 • Teacher, is OPEN FuR E NGAGEMEN'l'S.-89, 
Carver Street, Sheffield. 
1 1 TA NT E L>. -BANDMASTERS & 13!\ N DS M EN VV to write for NEW ILLUSTRAT E D  CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optimus Band Instruments. 
SENT FRE E  per return . 
DOUGL AS & CO.,  46, King's Ch'bers, South SL. , London , E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, H.A.DDl!:NHA.14 ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS .A.ND 
ADJUDICA'rE CONTESTS. 
T W O  SPLENDID CHRISTMAS NUMBERS .­Ea.eh contains Three Choruses . and Three 
Hymns. Twenty parts, ls. 9d. Extras 2d. each. 
-ALLAN, Publisher, N ew Shildon . 
FOR REALLY S'l'RON G  SERVICEABLE and J,AST ING BOOK COVERS. "I'here are none like WRIGHT 
& ROUND'S. March Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/- per dozen. 
TH E B A N D M AS T E R �  C O U R S E  
is now arranged i n  S i x  Yearly Grades, as below :-
1.-Theory ; Brass I nstrumentat i o n ; Elementa,rY 
Harmony. Fee, £3. 
2.-T heory ; H armony ; Elementary Counterpo i nt. 
Fee, £3 11s. 
3.-H armon y ;  Counterpo i n t ;  Composi t i o n  ( Elem.). 
Fee, £3 17s. 
4:-Cou nterpo i n t ;  Com posi t i o n .  Fee, £4 5s. 
5.-Counterpoi n t ;  Double Cou nterpo i n t ; Com­
pos i t i on .  Fee, £4 13s. 
6.-Counterpolnt ; Advanced Harmony ; Com· 
posit i o n ; A rranging ( Elem.). Fee, £5 1 s. 
Fees payable in advance, quarterly. 12S. per 
year extra is charged to Colonial pupils. 
N.B.-Each pupil receives individual attention 
and exp_!Jrt guidance. Over 1 ,000 papers to select 
from. Higher grades in preparation. 
J U B B ,  Com poser and Postal Special ist to Bands­
men, B ishop's Stortford, H erts. 
T H E  P L AY E R� C O U RS E  
i s  a series of pamphlets for Brass Instrument 
Students without a teacher. Each point is fully 
explained, and 50 or 60 exercises given-some iu 
duett form for use with a teacher.  
N o. 1-Breath. N o. 2-Tongue. No.  3-L i ps. N os. 
4 and 5-Tone B u i l d i n g. No.  6-Low N otes. 
S ixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. 
The Bandmaster's H armony Papers, containing 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tuition. N os. 1 a n d  
2-S ixpence. each. 
J U B B, Composer and Postal S pecial ist t o  Bands­
men, B i s h o p's Siortford, H erts. 
CON'rES'l'S, Concerts, Contests ! ERNEST F. 
WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher, 
23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent and Toba.ooo­. nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. for 
HA N D PRINTING, S'rA'l'IONEi n ,  MU SIC PA PER, 
Ba.sy Theoretical Works to suit Bandamen, Tutor1. Metronomes , etc., try 'rA Y LOR, Hucknall, Notte. All W. & R. Specialities kept m stock, al&o 
" Brass Band Ne ws." 
CONTEST COMM ITTEES, please send your ordare 
for PRINTING to SED DONS. ARLIDGE CO. 
KETTERING, the Band Printers, who will Prini your Circulars cheaper and better than any other firm. We print Ptactically all the Band Stationer1 used in the country. Being bandsmen ouraelve11, we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out to fill that want. 
CONTESTS are commencing, and to 1rn1nu 
obtaining the best results it 11 importanl that you have your l3and Instrument& overhauled and repaire.d by a thoroughly competent firw M essrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. A.NNI 
STREE'r, LI VERPOOL, whose bueiness was est.a.I> lished over 110 ye>l.rs ago, are considered to bo 
the cheapest. most reliable. and neate!t repairer. 
in the trade : they make a speciality of Engra vin1 &nd Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOL OTX 
SA'l'ISFACTION are strongly recommended t.o 
send a. trial order to W .!.RD'S. 
·- ........ . 
G EORGE POTTER & co., 
AlDERSHOT, 
Military . Musical Instrument Makers. 
. 
" D RUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
.-.... 
11 
n=CLAitKSON 
20, GT. RUSSELL STREET 
LONDON, W.C. 
SECURES THE LARGEST BAND UNI FORM 
CONTRACT ever secured by any firm . 
(Se<\ Copy Letter) which involves MANY THOUSANDS 
OF UNIFORMS. 
ORDER YOUR'S NOW AND SECURE THE BEST. 
A M A LGAMATED M US I C I ANS' UNI ON. 
Dear Mr. Clarkson. Oct. 2/1915 
The executiue committee decided the last design submitted should 
be adopted as the design for UNIFORMS of the A. M. U .. and they 
11 
decided that you should be appointed to supply all the Uniforms 
for the Union which may be req<1ired. 
Yours faithfully, JOS. B. WILLIAMS, Gen. Sec. 
�:====================================� 
Wright & Raund's Offer. 
£!ir YOU MAY SELECT 13/· .... ORTH TO SUIT YOURS E L V 'i: S  FROM T H E  LIST BELOW FOR S/· :­
CORNE'l' SOLOS <Air Va.ries), with · l'ia.noforce .Acoompa.niment, 1/6 ea.eh. 
Rule,  B r i tann ia, " master work . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
My P l'8ttY J ane, the fa.vourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Auld Lang Syne, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
Robin Adair, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
British Crenadi e rs, capital solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom Bowli ng, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
D l ploma Pol ka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  8.  Oox 
Besson ian Pol ka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Rou nd 
New Star Pol ka, immense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann 
I D reamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Peplta Pol ka, briiliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Mon o f  H arlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
R ussia, ma.gnificent •easy solo . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . J. Hartmann 
Mermaid's Song, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
I m perial Pol ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My Love Is l i ke the Red, Red Rosa, best ... W. Weide 
U n e  M e l o d i e  de Cocka lgne . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
P i lg r i m  of Love, easy . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
De Berlot's 7th, Air, varied ... arranl:'ed by H. Round 
The Farewell,  Irish Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
T h e  Thorn, on the Bong, varied . . . . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
L itth Null, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J .  Hartmann 
H arp that Once, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
W i ederkehr, Euphonium or Cornet . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Wa,tch on the R h i ne, magnificent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Banks of Allan Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
01� Folks at H ome, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Ctand Pollta B r i l l iante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J.  Hartmann 
f>llY Old Ken tucky H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
ll !" i n k  to M a  o n ly, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
/) 1 ve M e  Back My H oart Again . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
Coodbye, Sweetheart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A. Owen 
There is a Flower that B loometh, great ... F. Branl:'tl Her Bright S m ile, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
Sweet S p i rit,  H ear My P rayer, a baauty . . .  W. Weide 
La Belle A mericaine . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . J. Hartmann 
C�RNE'l' SOI.OS (.Air Va.ries), with l'ia.noforte .Aeeompa.niment, 1 /1 ea.eh. 
F a i r  S h i nes the M oon,  yerdi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... II:. Round May.Bell,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch The C hal lenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round B rightly C l eams our Banner . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round M instrel Boy, capitaL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Nae L uck, very vopulan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Scenes t hat are Brightest, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round SUl!Set, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer A n n ie Laurie, a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Twi l ight, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Death of N elson . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham You'll  Remem ber Me, beautiful. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round CuJus  A n i mam, sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini My N ormandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy N o rseman, splendid . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H .  Round Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The B l ue Bells o f  Scotland, very popular . . H. Round 
T h e  P l o ugh boy, brilliant a.nd eaey . . . . . . . . .  H. Round H ome, Sweet H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . H. Round Sw i tzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Thou L i vest In MY Heart, brilliant ... Fred Durham St. Cermalns .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. W. Rimmer Oft in the S t i l ly N ight . . . .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright Rustlcus, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer Rocked In t h e  Cradl e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T. H. Rollinson The Rosy Morn, very eaey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round N e l l y  Bly, champion solo .......... ........ W. P. Chambers I n  Happy M oments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. H. Round P e ristyle Polka, magnificen11 . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chambers 
W i i i  Ye no' come back again ,  easy . . . . . . . . . .. . H. Round The M o c k i n g  B i rd ,  a gem . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . J. s. Cox V I i iage Blacks m i t h ,  favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W .. isa 0 Lovely N i ght, a b�auty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round B o n n i e  Scotland, easy . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . H .  R.o nnd The Carn ival of V e n i ce, vretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I m promptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Chamber! S nap-Sh ot Pol ka, easy a.nd showy . .. . . .. . . . . .  H. Round The Vacant C ha i r, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .'.r. H. Rollinson Son11:s w i thout Words (9 and 30), . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn The Ash C rove, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .  H. Round In My C ottage, grand success . . . . . .... . . . . . .. . .. .  H. Round Buy a Broom, eaay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .  H. Round W h e n  the SwallO'!'fS homeward fly, grand ... H. Round Trumpet-Triplets Pol ka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round When Love Is K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Jenny J ones, easy and pretty . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . H. Round K i l larney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium ... Balfe Al lee w h e re art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round Yankee Doodle, 'l'rombone or Euphonium • .  H. Round Nazaret h, Cornet, Trombone, Euphonium . . .  Gounod Santa L uc i a, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round The C h a m p i o n  Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round I dl e  Days i n  S u m mer, famous solo . . . . . . . . .. . . H. Round Last Rose of S u m mer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 0 Cara M emorla, beautiful, showy, ea1y . . . H. Round 
'l'RO:MBONE SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.eh. :a:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. 
P remier Pol ka, brilliant . . . ..... ... . ..... .. . . . . .. .. H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and eaay . . . . . . . .. H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .... . . . .. . . . ...  H. Round 
Death of N elson . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . Braham 
C u J us A n l mam, fine for sacred concerh . . .  Rossini 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite . ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . H. Round 
T h e  V I i i age B l acksm lth . . . . . . .... . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  Weiss 
H ome, Sweet H ome, nry good . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
Send Forth t h e  Call,  grand eolo . . .. ... . . . . . . .. H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
Robin A dair, easy and ehowy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round 
A 11.:11, Wl'll•"rll art -Ttluu1' (Dung). . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . n. D..,,,.ml 
B l ue Bells of Scotland . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When Love It  K l n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... . .  H. Round 
R o b i n  A d a i r  . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. ... . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . . ....... .  H. Round Zenobia, easy and pretty\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Ash C rave, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round Buy a B roomh easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .  H. Round 0, Lovely N l g  I, beautiful. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Sancta L u c ia, splendid aolo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H.  Round W i i i  Ye no come back aga i n ?  easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Bound In My Cottag1, grand and easy . .. . . . . . . . . . .. .  H. Round K e l v i n  G rove, a fine, ahowy solo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jun. When Other L ips, beautiful . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . H. Round The H ardy N orseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. H. Round A H0•1 Wh·oro •>+ Thout (Bonir).-.-- . . . . .. . . .  Jl • .Round 
Jenny J o n es, splendid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
BOOltS FOR :a:O:ME l'RAC'l'IOE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
T h e  Bandsman's Hol lday. 18 Beautiful Solo!, 
Airs, and Grand Variation!. 
The Bandsman's Home Recreation, bein11: 180 
Tunes for Home Practice 
Second Books of D uets. For any two instrument! 
in the same key. 
Cornet P r imer. Capital book. 
Young Bandsman's Companion. Splendid Book 
for Home Practice. 
Band Contest Classics. 50 pages of grand Operatic 
Selections . . 
The Bandsman's Treasure. ' Splendid. 
SE'l'S OF Q'C' .A'R'l'E'r'l'ES, for 2 
lst Set of 4 Que.rtettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' .Reapers' Ohorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/- the set. 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes 'Remembrance,' 'Soldiers Ta.le,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds a.nd Sunshine.' 2/-the set 
3rd !"et of 4 Que.rtettes 'Assault a� Arms,' ' Sabbath 
Morn ' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/-tbe set 
4th Set of 4 Que.rtettes, 1, Albiou; 2, Erin; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/· the set. 
5th Ret of 4 Que.rtettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ;  4, Winter. 2/- the set. 
6th s� t of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germa.ny ; 3, 
Austria ; 4, Russia. 2/· the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contest•) from Mozart's 
' Requiem • Weber's ' Mnss in G/ and 'II Trova.tore, '  2/­
Sth Set of 
'Quartettes, ' Elijah,' Mozart's Litany, 
' Rigoletto,' ' Les Hugenots.' 
9th Set of Quartettes, ' Weber,' • Mozart,'  ' Auber, '  
• DonizettL' 
17th Set. 1-Tannhauser. 2-Lo•isa Miller. 3-Bigoletto. 
4;-The '.rroubadour. (Special Set of 2 Tenor Trombones, 
1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E-Jlat Bombardon.) The 
biggest and best set in the IL•t. A\>solutely great. 
Arran�ed by H. ltound. 21-
• 
No. 19 SET OF QUARTETTE. 
Bandsman's Studio. .A.ire Varied, &o. Grand . 
The Bandsman's Pasti me. 16 Splendid Solos. 
Band3man's P leasant Practice. 50 pages of Music . 
The Bandsman's H appy H ours at Home. 50 pages 
of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses, &c. 
Trombone P r i m er. B-fiat or G Trombone. 
Bombardon Primer. Suitable for Baritone and Euph. 
The Bandsman's L e i sure H ou r. A grand book. 
Second Bandsman's H o l i day. Splen did book. 
Bandsman's Pleasant P rogress. The favourite. 
Band Contest Soloist. Grand Selections. Splendid· 
Bandsman's Del ight. Best of all. Fine. 
Cornets, :a:orn, a.nd Euphonium. 
lOth Set of Quartettes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stabat Mater, 
two magnificent lull-page Contest Quartettes. 
1 1  th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Aimighty 
Po,ver ' ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
' Before J ehova.b's Awful Throne .. ' 
Special Set of Quartettes (No. 12) for B·fla 
Cornets and 2 B-flo.t Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier, 
Schubert ; 2, ' Maritana,' Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl, 
&lie ; 4, ' Four Friendly 1''ellows,' Round. 
Special Contest or Concert Que.rtettes (No. 13). 
for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
' Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' Semlra.mide,' ' Crispino 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2}-. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and EuphG­
niu1n, ' Norma,' ' Dinorah,' ' Lucia,' 4 Sonna.mbula. '!./-. 
No. 15 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 C.,lebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/­
No. 16 Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' Jud ... ,'  ' St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Fauit,' 2/. 
18th Set. 1-Tasso's Dream. 2-L'Afrioaine. 3-Don 
Gioronni. 4-Der Friesch•tz. A sweet, 1mooth, 988J, 
melo<llious set-but good. Arranged by H. Round. 
21· 
For Two Cornets, Horn 
and Euphonium 2/- N ett. 
All by l{ichard Wagner 
No. 1-Tannhauser. No. 2-Lohengrin. No. 3 - Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. Really deiig·htful practice. Great Music. 
SET OF FOUR QUARTETTEB, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1) " Ta.n n­
ha.user " (2) " Lohengrin,'' (3) " Flying Dutch­
ma.n," ' (4)  " Rienzi." The four _complete, 2s. pos� 
free.-Wright and Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
TWO SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for all 
E·fiat instruments, with Piano Accompani 
ments. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorita ") an• 
" Il Balen " (" 11 Trove.tore ").  The two aol.ot 
ls. ld. po�t free.-Wright & Round. Specialb 
arranged for the New Zealand National Oom•etf 
'ion. 
34, ERSKI N E STREET. 
LI'VE R.P<>OL. 
R E P A I R S  &. F I TT I N G S 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your rep airs to us. Wt 
have a Modern Eleetrio Factory. and you are so.ff 
in trusting valuable instruments in our hands. Wf 
use every care ana try to please our customers. 
We supply everythinli:' a Bandsman reci.ui:re11-
rig bt quality and price. Send for lists, and yo11 
will have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITC H E N  & CO. 
29, Q U E EN VI CTOR! o\ ST.,  L E EDS. Tele phone 3213 
1 9 1 6  
SAMPLE SHEET 
Enclose 1 d. Stamp COUPON. for postage. 
REPAIR SI 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee s at i sfa ction 
in 
and 
Q U A L I T Y, P R I C£ 
WORKMAN S HIP. 
�!lllllllllll'llll!"'l�llilllllllllllllllllfR""'1P'll11' 
R. J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E'  STREET, 
L I V E  P O O L . 
1 1 1  Y EA R 9 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
f 
4 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.O. 
Electri� Power Factories at 
GREN ELLE, MIREOqURT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of all kinds of Musical · instruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A rmy. 
Clar'ionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of 
a n d  
t h e  
W e  h o l d  a l arge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k 
Band I n st r u m e n t s  of every d es c r i pt i o n  
can exec u t e  e nt i re o rd ers wit h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our ma.k:e bea.rs OtJ'R NA.ME. 
Ask yo u r  dealer for t h e m  and see t h ey are 
stam ped " T h i bouvi l le-Lamy. ' '  
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii Instruments skilfully Rcvaircd on tbc Prcmis�s. 
--�--�---.TIM_A,T"C'S A N D,...,C A  TA 'L O G U :E S  P O S �  P :R E E . 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the System s  on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, H orn, Baritone, Euphon i um arid Bombardon, conta1111ng Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J OH N  HARTMANN ; ALEX. Ow EN ; Vv'. RIMMER _; 
FRED. DuRHAl\'l ; G. F. Brn1rnNSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; VV1LLIAM WEIDE ; T. H .  RoLuNso N ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1/. 
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBARDON PRIMER : 
T.HE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Hound's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
---- ---
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR A L L  I N STR U M ENTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FI RST L ESSON S : SACRED TUNES ; QUICK and SLOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all  arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All  in separate parts, l ike band m usic Price 3/- (Full  Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
--------
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R  G;H T & R O U N D 
. 3.4 tEI\ cl�kine Street,. Liverpool 
mpo , 
t 
� - ---::::;::::=: = :  
• 
WRIGHT AND RouNo's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER l ,  1915. 
9'o tfie 1Joung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman • 
... � � -........ 
IOUNG FRIEI'fD.-You · h�ve often heard the trite truism, 1, Practice makes perfect.;' If you wish to excel as a player (and ot course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you can lay your hands on, and if you cannot play it, try to. 'J7he " tryers " are those who succeed. We have been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. What we offer you now for 1 / - could not be got then for £1. If you have not already got the under mentioned books, get them at on!3e· !�ey contain exactly what you want to enable you to become a good player. Every class or music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two 
hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. ' 
1 . 'l'he Ba.ndsma.n's I:Iolida.v, 1 /l.- Over 1 5,000 of 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which i s  worth 1/-. 
Has become a classic work. 
2. The Ba.ndsman's Pastime, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its 1 6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. Just the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3. 'l'he Second Ba.ndsm11.n's :S:oltda.:v, 1/1.-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." I 8 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. 'l'he :Bandsma.n's IIome :Reerea.tion, 1/1.-A 
wonderful success l Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 tull pages of beautifo I easy music. 
5. 'l'ho Ba.ndsma.n's :Ea.'PP'.V' :a:ours a.t :a:ome, 1/l.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. 'l'he :Bandsman's Pleasant Pra.etice. l/l.-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. Ba.nd Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containin!t 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars," Wagner, ' 
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of the others, and has had a great sale, 
8. 'l'he :Sa.ndsma.n's Companion, 1 / 1 .-A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. 'l'he Ba.ndsman's Leisura :a:our, 1/1. -Just the 
same kind of wmk as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. l3a.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Pro�ress, 1/1.-Perhaps t�e 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the cremt: de la creme of band music. A ical 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
1 1. 'l':be Ila.nd�ma.�'s Studio, 1(1�-A splendid book, 
, ,commencmg with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 .per. cent. progress for 1/1. Any one of the 6 
Au Vanes 1s well worth 1/-. Splendid practice. 
12. rhe B�nd Contest Solo1�t, 1 �1.-A champion book 
of Fust-class Contest Selections- " Tannhauser " 
" Merer.beer,:• " Schuuert," " Halevy, "  " St. Paul;" ai:id s1m1lar p1ec�s. 50 pages of grand classical mu>ic, 
with .t�e splendid caden�as .. Price 1/1 ; worth 5/- to the nsmg player. Don t stick where you are ; rise l 
I j. 'l'he J3a._ndsma.n'S . 'l'rea.sure, l/1. - A  very fine 
collechon of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches 
the cream of the " L. J." Has had a great sale' 
and !s the right t?ing .in the right place for horn� 
practice. At ordmary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/ -. 
4· 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1 /1.- 30,000 have been sold. 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he Bomba.rdon Primer, l /1.- 16,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bombardon, Euphonium and 
Baritone players. 
' 
16. 'l'he Trombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those w ho take up the trombone. 
17 'l'he Second Book of :Ouetts, 1/1, 14th Edition.­
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal play1:rs-two 
Cornets, two H orns, Baritone and Euphonium 
C<)(net and Euplionium, Cornet and Trombone
' 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
' 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money together and taking idvantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3  
o f  the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i r:  " Special Offer List " to value of r 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
WRI G HT & 
34, Erskine 
RO U N D lJ 
Street, LIVERPOOL. 
MUSIC PLEASES THE EAR.----­
NEAT UNIFORMS PLEASE THE EYE. 
•= -v .&. N S ' 
UHlfORMS fOR 1915 
C O M S I N E  T H R E E  I M PO R"AN T POINTS-
"V .A.LUE � FIT; ..A.lV'D S T"YLE .. 
Ne w and Special Desigrs now ready. 
- WE GUARANTEE } The Best U�ifa-ms The Best List The Best Fit. The Lowest Prices. 
C O L E R N E B R ASS B A N D. 
" Plen:;ed to tell you the Uniform ha:-, gi,·en every 1atisfaction ; and '"e can assure yon 
that we are ple1,sc1l wi t h  the Uniform ; abo the straig1tforward manner in which you have 
attended to us through the order. " 
O u r  Fa m o u s  L i st with Colou red I l l ustrations ii sti l l  the fi nest i n  the Trade. 
SAMPLES SENT, CA RRIAGE PAID, to any part of the King- Best Dscount allowed for Cash . or reasonable terms can 
dom on receipt of a post caPd stating the title. of the be arranged. 
Band and the name and address of the Bandmaster or Our Rep:e:sentative will also attend and measure, free of charge, and 
the Secretary. give sound advice as to cloth trimmings, etc , etc. 
j UNIFORM . CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT CO., 
FRED W. E VAN S, Frop:rie'to:r, 
5, CLERKE NWELL GRE E N, FARRI NGDO N  ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H E1'T:R, Y :K:E.A.."ll9 & SON S 1\. HIND LEY'S BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
' � 
lHE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCOUT B U G LE. N o. 1 .  New M odel. Bb. H a  Ying " sharp, crisp, clear, piereing tone, Coppr, with S:> l i d  
N ickel S i l ve r  M outhpiece, extra special strong C h a i n ,  Wng for Sling, extra sttut Metd · - 8/6 
OWN M A K E  
Brass Instruments 
Are the best val ue and lowest p rice. 
The " S PECIAL " Class are as cheap as 
most second-hand inst1•uments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash. 
SCOUT BUG LE. No. 3, New Model. Db. .Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone,,Copper, 1eavy 
make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, Solid N i ckel Sl ive r ;ifou�hpiece, fitvigs as alove . .  
M I LITARY BUG LE, Kb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N iekel S i lver Mouthpiece,Ring andOhain 
M I LITARY BUGLE. Bb. Best. Govt., best quality throughout. Sol i d  N ickel Silver, Siver Pl•ted, 
1 016 BUGLE, TRUMPET, a n d  
1 316 DRUM and F I F E  BAN DS 
or S i lver L i pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . . .  1 5/6 
M l l. ITARV BUQLE. Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specially hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
BUGLE BANDS of 11 PERFO R M E RS-8 Bnµ;les and Slings, 2 Side Drums, 1 Bass Drum, hd all fitings 10  GS complete . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . lrom • 
M ILIT.llkV T RUM PET i n  Bb, new patte r n .  Bug·le pitch, S o l i d  N ickel 1>Ipc. 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 
M I LITARY CAV. T R U M PET, Go1t. :l'Iodel, with 8 1d, N i c ke l  Sil, S i l ,  P l ated , or S i l .  R i r'l d .  Mp� 14/6 & 15/6 
SLI NGS. Gl'een, Blue, Scarlet, hhaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and any combination J 2 or 3 colours . 
to order Ordinary,1/6. 2/� Superior 2/6 
BASB DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heade, Buff Braces, Best I SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazel Sheth and Fittings. Painting 2811 £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. tl' £ i;, ,i. 15" £ s. d. Ordiuuy . . •. 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordinary . . . . l 7 6 - 1 10 0 
Superij:lr -· ... 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 I Superior .. 1 12 6 -
1 15 0 
Best . . _ -· 3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 . . 4 0 0 ,, Best � 17 6 . . � 2 0 
Special . . . .  4 0 0 4 10 0 _ 5 0 0 Excelsio r-Brass _ 2 2 C . .  2 10 0 
Roval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope -· _ . . 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2! p . c. seven da)ls , f!ackage, 1/-. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a> they do over 10,000 yearly have a \\Cider experier1e that' any other firm, 
make � speciality of these, and ca.n turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design fithou: extra charge. 
CORUET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at :itoporjionate Prices. 
The Zeptlyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Prlcj 3/G, Postage 2d. 
Al�o lot· all other Instruments. 
LARCE&T MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horn
,
�fw
< 
r1E WORLD • H0ESNciivd KEAT 
a&aSONS0 
Seio5° &£ioa:A1MAjii1ist RD�, 
=============' LO N DO ft11 N .  
I l 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
SECOND·HAND INSTRUMENTS. 
LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken in 
part exchange. Send for Lists and state 
your requirements to : 
A. HINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen .  
Printed and Published by . WumH:r &: RoUIID, at 
No 34 Erskine Street, 111 the City of L1'1'�, 
to 'which address all Communica.tiolll for � 
Edit:or r.re requMted to be addreeeed. 
DECEMBER, 1915. 
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